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favorite
T reis one thing that is always

fashion's first favorite, and
that is beauty. Style of
dress, of coiffure, of head-
ýear, and so on, may change

wîth every month or season,
as whim, fancy, or milliners'

decree may dictate, but beautyW
of skin and complexion are
of the fashions that remain
permanent from age to age
This explains the fact ofî
the enduring popularity of
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w.M Jj ýM &

The Premier tiotel of Europe

The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni,
with a fixedl tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN COS'T

0F LIVING, Accomodation van be had froni the modest, but

comifortable, Single Rooni to the niost elaborate Suite. The public

Apartments-spacious and elegant- are unsiirpassed in Europe.

M-
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The February "Canadian"
"Siormoni: A' Town Unbuilt"'

by A. Clare Giffiln. Here is a most delightful historical sketch.
It is the story of a momentous beginning and, whi]e it is history,
it is romance as weII, and must be read to be appreciated. The
illustrations are from actual photographs. It will appar in the
February Canadian Magazine.

The Nugdoulen Islonds
are a part of Canada alniost unknown. But they have a romnantie
history and setting and a retnarkable people. Mr. W. Lacy Amy
whose fine story " Blue Pete " appears ini the January Number, will
give the first of two illnstratcd. articles on the Islands. These
articles are a resuit of a visit he mrade to the Magdalens last sunimer.

is one of the quaintest and most picturesque parts of Europe. Miss
~.Emily Weaver bas seized upon one of its most attractive features.
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The largest 2Sc den of the limnta grade Talcun Powder
contai.. double the quantiy of powder. in tusuhl aise

Bxquiaitely ble.d. cofiaiend soothing. Pevfeetly eh-
aorbeaLt-easiUy brutbed away, Ieavini skia and earc
clear. Deiely seenîed wlth the charnu*ni Roal
Vin.Nta Perfu.ne.

L INLIAOn mle ai aul g.od Drngglats

t P0 W D E VINOLIA COMPANY. IMITEI>
m London P'aris Toronto

PR108 ONLY 25 CENTS. Canadien Depot: Eastern Ave.. Toronto 101
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A FOOD 0F GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

which can b. macde suitable for any degree
of digestive power by the simple proces
of letting it stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparaticon.

It is used mixed with fresh new milk, and formns a <Jelicate
and nutritive creami, which is enjoyed and assimilated
whein cther foods disagree. It is entirely free fromn rough
and indigestible particles which produce irritation in
delicate stomnachs.

The L<uscet describes it as " Mr. Benger s~ achirabW preparation."
Mothes and interesteti peuions are requested ta wûite for Boolet "' Benger's Fodt andi How to
Use it. 'This contains a " Concise Guide ta the Rcarlng of Infants," a,d practical inforrmation
on the care of Invalids, Conva1escnts, and the Aged. Past frce an application ta Benger's Food

Ltd., Otter Workcs, Macetr England.
Beager-'s Food is sold in tins by Drug<ists etc., everywhem.

TO MOTHERS!
Thousaids of persons annually teutify to the unfalg efiicacy of Doctor Stedman's Teetbig
Powder, for ai clisorders during the period of cutting teeth.

Doctor Stedman' s
Ter1hing Powders

are gurnte y the Proprietor andby the highest aalyica1 authorities, to contain no opium
nor other dneosy sotig gedlint, terby aing thosi the safest and best mei&ine for
Chdrn. Mi distincdy for~ DOCTtJR SEM NS TEETIHING POWDERS and
see the Trade. Mark z6'C a Cui Lncet on ey p.aeaowder, an be ot

To b. obtie OF ALL CHEMISTS and STORES
Depot:s 123, New North Rou.4, Kosdu N, Enlilanc
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TIE NEW WATERPROOF
COïT 18 'THE "8AL11'AQUV"

't ont»ainm No Rubb.r Solution of
"mY ind, y.t la Abuolutaly Wat.v-
Reeiatlng, Air-Frae and Odourieusi.

I Theso Coats are now being sold ail
over the world by CURZON BROS., the

Il Great International Tailors.
However heavy the. rain, it never

pentrates "Salttaqua" garmnents.
L, et ut stpply you with one of these

Coats, which are invaluable for dri-ving,
ridixig, fishing, shootlng, motoring, as
weU as for town or sea-side veni.

FMco $12 to loeasure.
(Duty and Oarlage PaId.>

] IF YOU ARE D18SAT1SF1Kný
WE RETURN YOIJR MON EY.

'f Send apost card for aset of the ISalutaqm"

patten asipltsan simple self-
no matter where you live.

L.

Monsure

Taliors,

ONDON, ENGLAND.
lu :
SYNDICATE (Dept. 138),
> Buildings, Toroto, Ontario.
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Attention la dixoctod te the féoowig onskoo of Glovos all of wblcb are of Mrtleh maiinlacturc and subject te Prdforntisi Tsa",

Fiul aire at War.bouse Ficeos No Stermediate preBIs
The -conaUgtý Adi" StongLadies' Desi tuaity Nemi mai.

T~e 'oaaaght"Ladis' Sroneder', British ruade, Prlx.ooso Swn. lu rut
Cape Clo-e, lu Tan or Oak Sbade spear obados o! Tan or Girey. $2.07 per pair,
palte, prix oujua sown, 2 prou buttons.

VIcts ltpe pair. INIED GLOVES
The -"Nienhetma" Best quality. Fine aIVN mo le bv

Cap.e GhoTu. British Made In White, Ton,LaisBrw or1ae llv

Oak, Dark Grey or Blaek, spear pita, rette Stores, British ruade, woolloe

prix soses oewn, 2 press buttons, Si co=t L'iin. 3 Prou Buttons, 6S conta par poi.

opair Ladies, Brown chevrette Sioves,

Ladtes' Doeekia Gloveze British wltii Wool Lining, Fur 2,1usd WrIos. sud jar

Madoe ln Wbhits, Grey, fesTer and Tani Topsa. stic at Wrimt, 95 cou ta. par pair

olisdu. piqueso, buttons. 46 cante Lais wsme ceete, MU*
pe pair made, lu Broun or Grey, wlth Puar !rca, taM

]Ladies' naze Doeesdn Oloveso 1,Usd with Pur, $1..9 Ma pair.

British cmade, best quality. wlth Strsp sud L.adies' Superlor qu"tiy Obeav.
Presu Buin Ta n, Beavor. Putty, Grey eiStetarouoBscrW
or Whito, 69 conta par pair. ratdo. eLnolez i rougbn orit, ur ls

The 0@amadian, Buck Finish, British GusI Wrist, sirnilar te abors illutrattea,
ruade, 9rx Sosm Bown. Tsn or Grey with $1.58 par pair.

Soif Sovu l'oints, S Butions, Si conta por Lde'Ne uii eeWv5 lo bogotvt

Pur, mugeo GusetWrlot s sb'oisrlon. In Broun = 0ooo*

Lades' Igeel Deeraidn Bleues, kiihind,$18pr ar

in Dark Tan aud Dark Grey, liritigh MadBits ae,$..pe ar

Prix Sesnm Baw, 2 Press Buttons, $1.9S Ladies'Iteiadeer Seve., in TUn or oroy. 2,Us wîth Grep

per pair. Squirrol Pur. Masic Gusoot Wrlot, $2.80 pr pir.

Mail Orders careiuly e ecuted and despatohed by next steamer.

A detalled and Illustrated Frics Lisi sent post free, or may be obtalned from the C(JADiAZ MÂQGAMnE Offie,
Toronito, or will be sent post free fromn England.

RemIttances. incinding posta eby Internationtal Money Order, payable to THE LONDON GLOVE COUPM4NYO
(louerai Post Offie, London, Eng 11d-

ai od The LONDON ULOVE COMPANY, Oheapside, LONDON, England

-6 EXPURIENOE

'CAM Pý
COFFEE

18 always 'Uniformn in quality.

It 'ranks' high in popular favour.

Voti fll in' love with it at once.
It'o tht 'iight turn' and the <quick



DIRECT FROM THE LOON TO, TU ONSUMER.

Write for Samples and Price List (sent Poat Froc) mnd Save 50 Pet Cent.

_ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND -rD

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapblc ./lddress: (" LINEN, BELFAST.">

IRISH LINEN AND 'DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
AND IPURNISHZgRS BY ROYAL WARRANT OY APP>OINTMeNT.

SmxPPIY Palgcffl Man@uons, VIIlas, Cottageo, ilotels, Railwaya, qtemnships,
Instirution8, Regimants and the. Genermi Public, direct vith every decriptIon of

là From the Least Expmouve ta the Fmneist in the World.
W hich, being woven by Hazd, voir longer, and rotain the Rîch Satin appearance to the. lest.
By obtalnlng direct, ail Intermediate profits are savoti, and the oost le no more thon that

usuaiiy obargedl for oommon-power Ioom gooda.
IRISH INEt48: Linon Sheetings, tva yards vide, 48c. per yard; 2Y9â yards vide, 57c. per

yard; Roller Tovelling, 18 in wvide, 9o. per yard; Surpliee Linon, 24c. per yard; Due-
tors f ram 78c. Glass Clotho, 81.18 per dam. Fine Linons and Linon D)iaper, 23o. per'
yard. Our Special Soft-flnihed Longaloth from 10c. per yard.

IR18H DAMASK TABLE LINENt Fish Napkins, 94c. per doz. Dinner Napkins, $1.56
per doz. Table Olotha, two yards square, 94c.; 2ý/2 yards by 3 yards, $1.90 esoh.
ICitchen Table Clotha, 23c. each. Strong Huckaback Towels, $1.82 per dem. Mono-
grams, Creste, Coits of Arme, Initials, etc., voyou or embroidered. (SPoolal atten-
tion to Club, Hotel or Mesu Orders.)

MATCH LESS SHIRTS: With 4-fold fronts and cuifs and bodies of fine Longeloth, $8.52
the half dom. (ta measure, 48e. extra). New Designs -iu aur special Indiana Gauze
Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS made good as nov,
with good matorials in Neckbauds, Juiffs and Fronts for $3.86 the half dam.

IRSIH CAMBRIO POCKET HAND)KERCHIEFS: "The Cambrics of Robinson & <Jleavor
have a varld-vido fame."-The Queon. "Cheapest Handkerchiefs I have over beOen?
-SYIvia's Home Journal. Children's, froin 30e. ta 81.18 per dam. ; Ladies', from 60o.
to $2.75 per dam.; Gentlemen's, from 84c. ta $3.84 per doz. Hemtitohed-Ladies', 66C.
ta 88.40 per doz. ; Gentlemen's, fram 94c. ta $6.00 per doz.

IRISH COLLARS AND GLJFFSI Collars-Gentlemen's 4-fold, nevest Bhapes fram $1.18
per doz. Juiffs-For gentlemen, f rom $1.66 per dam. Surplice Makers ta Westuini-
ter Âhbey, and the Cathedrals and Ohurches of the United Kingdom. "Their Irish Col-
lars, <Jufs, Shirts, etc., have the monits of excellence and cheapness.'~ -Court Circuler.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHINO: A luxury nov vithin the reach of ail Ladies. Chemises,
trimmed embroidery, 56c. ; Nightdresses, 94c.; Combina.tions, $1.08. India or Colonial
Outfitsf rom 852.68; Bridal Trousseaux from $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $15.00.
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Oriental fruits and
aromatlc spices cun-
nlngly blended wlth
Pure Malt Vinegar.
H. P. Sauce cames ta you from the
Midland Vine*gar Brewery, Birming-
ham, England -thie largest Malt
Vinegar Brewery in the world.

Unequalled facilitiez and vast exper-
ience make it possible ta offer you
this pure. delicious and high-grade
Sauce at a low prico

0,4wde H.P. Sauce to-day and Wy fil

FR EE LACE CUVeR wlh Book of 1,050 DANAIWR.

Oake'y's,
SIERSMITHS' SOAP

Pot cleaning Plats

Oakey's
EMERY CLOTH

9G eas P.po«. Flot*P"ie

Oakey's
"'WELLINGTON" K?4IFE POLISH

Isa foIr cleangu Md Pouing Cuthry

Oa key's
"WYELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Best fer Stovea. etc.

OMCEY'S GOODS SOLD reERYWHERE

JOHN OMCEY & SONS. LTD.
Wellngton Mille, London, Enu., S.E.

rupiîs taught from

Piano Cutor,
Wickins' .

Can play and rcad Music AC' Sif HT.

ENCLISI4 AND FOREIGN FINGERING

0f &Il Music Seller*, 60c. post fr.

Este 1785

RWIGxmEDaa TRADEB MARI.

THI REI AR
bus been familiar ta users cf bigh-class
knlttling woola for a century and a Iqua-..
ter. It la thie mark of i3aldwin's famous
DVVUI[1L' litAnTr r
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Quite Right NATURE BESTOWS on few

the strong white regular set of teeth so generally admired.

But those you possess, whether naturally perfect or not,

should neyer be neglected. Give them the attention they

require by using

CAL VERT'S'
Caroli TothPowder,

It 'is a dentifrice with a world-wide reputation as an effec-

tive and satisfactory meanS of cleaning the teeth, and, as

you know, the cleaner'the teeth are kept the longer they

are likely to lasi, and the better thcy look.

Then again, whilst polishing the surface of the teeth,

it provides at the same timne an antiseptic cleansing, the

more thorough when the toothbrush is used from, the gums'

up and down, to get between the teeth.

And to mention one point more, perhaps not the Ieast

ini im portance -especially w'here, children are being trained

to take care of their teeth-it is distinctly pleasant to use.

YOUR DRUC1GIST SELLS IT.

Tins, 15c, 30c., and 45c.
Sprinkler-top Glass Jar, 3.5c

FOR A TRIAL SAMPLE

send 2c. stamp to F. C. Calvert & Co..
349 Dorchester Street West. Montreal.
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vi,~ Re-opena

January 3rd.

- Examinations
January 24th, 25tb,

26th, 27th.

Applications must be,
in on or before
January IIth.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
lEdwsrd Fisher. Mum. Dcoc.. Musical Directer

Send for 100 page Year Blooik Specia Calendar for School of Expression

LOWER CANADA CO LLEQ E
notre Dame CIO Crac. Realthy situation. Use of Westmount Athletic

MONTREAL.grouinds. 2 tennis courts. 2 rinks. Gyninasium.
MONTR EA LSloyd (Manual Training) room. Excellent systemi

For loardors and Day BoyS. of heating, ventilating and humnidifying clasm
rooms and dormitories.RueS MER: Aui successes for 1910 are the it, 2ad, 4th and 1Oth

O.S. F08 BERY, M. Ab places McGilI Science Mdatriculatien. Aise emtrsuce to tihe

Lat$ Headmaster, $t John's S11011_______________________1___

Queeu's LUiversity and 00oIIe't
KINGSTON, ONTAMO

THE ARTS COURSE leads to the dogmes of B.A. and M.*, D.Sa., and Ph.D.
TEE EDUCATIONAL COURES under agreement wlth the Ontario EduosMoan Depargmeut &M cegtdthe primas ore fr()TriC Publia Sahoal Certificate; b)HIgSho asstsItrmCrlia

(c) POCIUIWInterim Cetfcate snd (d) Inspects' Certfficate. Theyslulead ta the degrees ILPsed., D.Psed.
THE LAW COURBE lesde ta the degme of LLB;
THE THUOLOGICAL COURSE le&ds ta the degme of B D., Ph.D.
TEE MEDICAL COURBE leads ta the degrees of M.B., M.D. snd C.M., D.Sae.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leada ta the degrees af B.Sa., audM..,D.
THE ARTS COURSE may be tàken w1thout Attendance, but students deelring ta graduste mnust attendone beoulon
Cale-lais May e badtro0m the keglirUr, MEOft Ir. @ElowI, M.&., numKtou, Ont.

A COLLEGE 0FScHOOL 0f: MINING APPLIED SCIENCE
Afflated to Que.n's University KINGSTON, ONT.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARS OFFEREI>

a. Mining Engineering e. Civil Engineering
b. Chemistry and Minerslogy f. Mechanical Engineering
c. Mineralogy and Geology g. Electrical Engineering
d. Chemnical Engineering h. Sanitary Engineering

iL Power Developunent
For Calendar of the Achool and further Information, spply ta thle Secretsry, School of MIuIng, Kingaton. Ontario
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Re-opons aft.r Largn «"e _Boys prepared for U niversîties, Ko
Christmas Athletic College and Business. Careful over

vacation on Fields Classroomn and on the Athletic Fiel<
J*ji.litb,1911 Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald,

t4ýk j-Headma

-!Imm PPER and L~

'HAýr

sight in the
1.

M.A., LL.D,
iter

DWER SOHOOLS

Excellent
staff

Complets
Equlpuxunt

Calendar sen
on Application

I8tsbop %tracbanl %Cbo1
Forty.foeuth .

Wykeham Hall, COLL-EGE ST., TORONTO.

A Reisd.mtial aumd Dayr School fur Girls.

Full MatriculatIon Course as well as elemenlary work, Dometie
Artsa, Muoic and raiuting. Cenltrally located yet with large
grounda. Lawn for Tennis and other games. Skating Rink

and goad GymnWaum. For Caendar apply to

MISS NATION. Vice-Pr",dont.

-ST. M ARG AR E TS CO0LLEC
144 BILOOPE ST. B., TORONTO. OlqTAKIO

A COO.LMOZATZ ISCOO r0ft 0làS.
_________________ Founded by the. lae Georgo DiWol KA. former principal of Upper Gsind Coflege, and M... Dlekou.

AOÂDKM DEPARTFlLNT-14 teachere of the bigiieït AcademiC CLÂSB-ItOOMS boult specisafly for the work.
0<lflaioso whom 8 are iu resideuce, Mud of thea, 4 ane Enropeanr LARIGE LAWý.8 for gaines aind mereation. Fou szedundoor skatinr
trndteachrs of miiderr m Lunages. rolu lnt

26 V0rISIIN TE CCHRS-Moale 19, ljI s,.P'IydICa Culture 2, mlou. RESIDENCE distinct lu its mangem n n the. sehel. SpeclatM.
tion 1, Doni-tic Bd.,"c 1. R1LOi1ý1t-06;î 4 et Utrele;20 paosed examinatlon 1. Mim>e

DMILY A=XEDA1<OE 140, of whom 60 ane iu reOeeCe; Clama aver- et Torono erlt inning il lI clai horore aud 5 2d .1afl. aud 10ý
Kre 10 eh. at Conservatcry ût osie wlnnng 3 fIraI places ln honor liwe.

iidMEPARÂT1ON FOR1 THE uxivEE8lTY a gpelâ&tY eXtlifded conur"UTATDBGLT 11ET AYAOI
frh ntcontemplatlng e. Uiversity educaton, ILSRTDBOLTPE OAYADM

MISS J. B. MACDONALD, B.A., MRS. QEOlIGE D)ICKSON.
Principal. Presidenit.
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ASHBURY COLLECE
ROCKLIFFE PARK, OTTAWA

- I RES#DENTg' SCNOOL FOR BOYS

Large, new fireproof buildings. Perfect sanitation. Beautifui and very healthy situation on'hlgh ground
outaide, City. Ten acres of playlng fields. Large up-to-date Gymnagium. -Junior Department for little boys.

Many recentsurceusesaiUniversitiesaiud R.14.C. For Callendar apply to

ReV. Geo. P. WooilCOinhet, Mi. A. (Oxon) HKeadmastel.

WVESTBOURNE
Sehool for Girls

340 Bloor Street W.st, Toronto, Canadla.

,A resideDtial and day, shool, well appolnted, Weli
manaaged aud couvenient. Studente prepare&d for Univer-
sity Examinationh8. specialiba iu esch department.
Affilated with the Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Dfrector; F. MOGllhVraY
Kuowles, R. C. A., Art Diretor. For annouacemeuit
sud information addreus the Principal,

miss M. CuRLBTTE4 RA.

B3RANKSOME HALL
592 SHIERBOURNE ST., TORONTO,

TFour Doors UoitU of El1oor.

A RESIDENTAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
MISS SCOTT, Hon. Principal. M[SS EDITH M. READ, M.A., Principal.

Prepraton for th~e University and for Exaiistons lu Music. Weil equipped Art Department. Thoroughly
effieent utai tdoor gamnes--Tenuls, Baketball, Rink. Jieeithful locallit.

PRIMARY SOHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS.

For Prospectus aPPlY to THE SECRETARY.
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651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Residentil sMd Day ScIwolfor Girls

Larâe staff of ilighly Quallfied and Exper-'
îeDced Teacliers anid ProfeeEOri. INat1Ve4
French and Germail Teachers.

Pupile prepared for the Universities andý
for Examinattons ln music of Toronto'
UDiversity, the Coliservfttory of Mu8f, snd j
the Toron to College of If ni.

j Modern Educationai t&ethodo,, 1 eflnlng
~Iuiuuce, udWeillregulated Home

Lswn Tennis and other games. Rink. el,'

ý-or PrO-pectill <itply to

Miss VEALS. Principal.

RIDLEY COLLEGE 1- s-af bm> -n& '-'tmýi-ff'- Umar S&o pm.ur bmy for dh.

Ume"adforbumn. Fusa Séboal G«r a C.nad-0 aas.

Si. Catharines. Ont. 1 REV. J. O.l MILER M.A., D.C.L. PtumpaI

MODERN BUSINESS TRAINING
Based upon systemnatic, up-to-datemethodss
is the work of our great school which bas
been so well done for 20,000 StUdents dur-
ing the past eighteeu years that we really
have no worthy Canadian coanpetitor.
This is the chief reason why we now have
a larger attendance than any collection of
four other Business Scboolsin our country. -

Our free catalogue contains ail particulArs
al)out our methods and work. Write for
it. Address 

QwPaw

W. H. SHAW, Principal, C. B. Colloge h..Ii"

- . - VnNrIF e CFRfARD STS. - TORONTO
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*The Royal Military College
B~ERE are few national institutions of more value andin terest ta thre country_ han the Royal Mil tary College of Canad*

£ Iotwlthtafiding th la, l ta object and the. work it lsacomupl$shigare pot afcienti y undiataad by the generai publie.
.The Col) ee fa a Govern ment insttion, demged primarl y for the pur pose ofg n Itruction In all branche@ of

inilitary science ta cadets and offirers of the Canad1a Mlida. In tact It corresponds ta W1.o'!ch and Sandhurst.
The. Commndant and illltary Inetructors are al] officer8 an the active list of the. Imperlal army, lent for the purpoue. and

there ha in addition a complet. staffaif prof esso for the. civil subjects whieh form sci an Important part oi the College course
Medical attendasce la also provided.

Wilst the college la organised on asftrictly mflitary bail. the. cadets receive apraoticle and sientifle training insubjects
esentlal toa asound mnodernsedueatiin,

The coureu Includes a tiiorough grousdlng In Mathermatics, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Piieylce, Cbemhltry, Frenich
aud Englisii.

The strict discipline iaaiuiained ah the (llege ha une af Ii. Iuost valuable features ai the course and, In addition, the
*01oatant practise of gymnaatice, drill and ouldoor exereises ofai aIl kinde, ensure eaitli and excellent pixysical condition.

Coammissions ln ail branches of the Imperil service and Casedian Permanent Force are offered annually. .-
The dlolma of graduation, 18 conaidered by the authorities conductlng the graduation for Dominion Lan Srvyo ê

bceeiaeta a univeralty degree, and by the Regulations of the Law Socety of Ontario, lt obtains the mame eapi

The leugth of the. cours h tiiree years, ln $lste.terraof 9,; months' residence each.
The total cosh of the course, Ineluidlng board, uniforme, istructlonal n1terial, and ail extras, hn about 3800.
The annual competiltive exainination for admission o, the College wili take place lu May of sach year ah th. headquarters

of the several mflitary diatricte.
F~or full prticr of his examination and for any otiier Information, application siiould be muade to the Seeretary of the

Milia Counci~l Ottawa, Ont: or ta the Commnanat, 100*I Milltary Qallege, Kingston, Ont.

HAVERGAL LADIS COLLGEj

Sopaa!at Bentow and Junloz' Reidental and Day Bohoolo
witlh Preparaioey Depa'triaent

preparation for Honour Matrieulation, Ravergal fliplama, Exam1nations lu Music
and Art. itesident French and Germas Mistresses, Domnestic Science School, with six
Departmnents. Gymnasiumn, under graduate of the Boston Normal School. Cricket,
tennis, baket ball, riuk, swimnining bath.

Far Iliustrated Calendar apply to the Jr t rsaxr
MISS KNOX, Principal.
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The Associatd Board
0F îTHE

Royal Jlcademyv of Mfusic
AND

Royal collegt of mfusic
LONDON, ENG.

For Local Examinations in Music in the
BRITISH EMPIREC

Patron-His Majeilty the Mng.

The Annual Examinations in Practical
Music and Theory will be held thronghout
Canada in May and june 1911. An Exhibi-
tion value about 1500 is offered annually.

Syllabus, Music for the Examinations
and all particulars may be obtained on
application to

N. WARING DAVIS
87 Shuter Street, MontreaL

(Resident Secreiary for Canada.)

LEATHER GOODS

have iu Stock the Plet A.ortment of

.,ADIIES' BAGS
iw Deuign&, New Leather, Truc Value

DWN BROS. LIM11ED
delllngton Street West, Toronto

The

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMFANY
Snd-C>rp»ratoed It n~

-ASSETq, $3.267.0ý8255
LIABILITIES, 640,597.32
SECTJRITY TO POLICY-
HOLDERS 2,619,485.23

LOSSES paid #îmce orgnization of Comupany
$52.441,172.44

DIRECTOI<S:
Rion. GEO. A. COX. Preuident

W. R. SROCK andJ OHiN NOSUUN, K. C. &4_0
Vice-Presidents

W. B. MEIKLE, Managlng Direetor.

HEAD OFFICEt 10RONTO

1910
has been a year of notable progress for, the
The Great-West Life Assurance Conmpany.

The business written is largely in excesS
of that of any previous year, and as most
satisfactory conditions prevail in respect to
the permanence o~f the Company's business,
the Gaior-the, yeur is aý most -satisfêctory
item.

The thiee conditions that s0 lai'gely
account for the Cnimpany's success-high
interest earnings, a low expense and favor-
able mortality are again prominent featurt a
in the record for igi o.

Such progresa affords convincing evi-
dence of the wide appreciation of the low
rates and high profits characterizing the
Policies of

The Great-West Lfe.
Assurance ComPaIIY

Head Office - - W1UlllPg
Ask for a Gret We.st Ca et4y--fren e wimt
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NORTHERN
L 1 F E

Assurance Company of Canada.

We have positions on our
field staff for reliable producers.

As several good Districts are
open, the opportunity is now.

Take advantage of it by

Safe,
Secure,

Solvent-
No worry about
the markets.

100 CENTS on
the Dollar to

rely upon.
A-«k fnr

Secretary.
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A NEW YEAR
Suggestion.

From a man with a famnily or
others dependent on him, a policy
of lite insurance taken out in
their favor would prove a very
appropriate present for them,
for the New Year.

Such a present, unlike many
others that might be given, would
increase in value from year to
year, in addition to which it would
always be tangible evidence of
love and forethought on the part
of the giver for thost in the home.

See one of our rpresonatves now or write
at once regarding a policy, go tliat you May
secure it in time for presentation on New

H AMERICAN LIFE
SURANCE COMPANY

"So.ik as the continent"

RmITr * TORNTO

IEMILIUS
Members

JARVIS BLDC.

CANADIAN
RAILROAD.

BONDS
Cmnadian Raifroad Bonds have

always been held in high estecm by
the Discriminating Investor.

The 5 %/ Furst Mortgage GoId
Bonds of the Niagara, St. Catherines
and Toronto Railway Go. have been
purchased by the best Canadian
Banks and Insurance Companies.

Satisfactory surplusesq have been
earned every year over and above ail
operating expenses and bond interest
and have been applied, to general
betternient of the system.

The road runs from Port Dal-
housie through the City of St.
Catherines, the towns' of Meriitton
and Thorold to the City of Niagara
Falls, almost entirely oIr a private
right of way. The Company also
has a branch Une through Fonthi
and Welland to, Port Coiberne.

Write for ispedial circular
C3, which oentains full
particulars of this excellent
ini'eutmnent.
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BANK 0F IIAMILION
Heai Office:. - Xamilton

Hon. William Gibson, Presient

J. Turnbul,' Vice-Pres and General Manager

Paid up Capital
Reserve and undivided profits
Total Assets ' -

- 2,900,000
- over â5,000,000

The Bank of Hamilton invites the accounts of firms,

Corporations, and Individuals.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED-

THE TRAVELLERS'CHEQUES
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
are the Mont convenient form in which ta carry money when travelling and Miay be obtained on
application at every branch of the bank. They are NEGoTIABL<E EVIERYWHERE, SELF-
ID1ENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT PAYABU1 in the principal countries of the
world je printed on the face of each cheque. _____
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Investment-L Bonds
Royal Securities Corporation, Limiîted, buys

and s'elis high ýgrade Municipal and Corporation Bonds.
Current offerings include the following:

Municipal Bonds
Province of Quebec (Guarantea) 4%/, due 1949.
City of Westmount 3V,%, due 1938.
City of Westmnount 3%%, due 1989.
City of St. Henri (Sehool) 4'/O%, due 1949.
City of Sydney, N.S., 4%'%, due 1989.

Town of Black Lake, PQ., !)%/, due 1988.
City of Winnipeg, Man., 4%A, due 1912.

Corporation Bonds
Bell Telephone Comnpany 5%, due 1925.

-LaurentÎde Paper Compa.ny 6%, due 1920.
Canadien Gar & Foundry Company 6%, due 1989.
Dominion Iron & Steel Company e5%,, due 1929.
Dominion Goal Company 5%, due 1940.
Montreal Liglit, Heat & Power (Lachine) 5%, due 1988.
Locomotive Maehine Company of Montreal 4%,'due 1924
Canada Gement Company 6%, due 1929.
Steel Gompany of Canada 6%/, due 1940.
Nova SeoLia Steel & Goal Company 5%, du~e 1959.
Price Brothers & Company 5%, due 1940.
Winnipeg Electrie lly. Go. 5%,, due 1985.
Western Canada Power Go. 501, due 1949.
Quebec, Montmorency & Gharlevoix RN". 5%, Bonds due

1928.

Prices and particulars furnished. upon application.

Royal Securities Corporation, Liited,
164 St. James Street, Montreal, P. Q.

TORNTO QUEBEC HALIFAXTORONTO
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Don't Put Mouey in a Letter
LETTERS ARE FREQUENTLY LOST

AND NEYER RECOVERED.

Always Remit By

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY
Money Orders and Foreign Drafts

The, ar. *d io.at.an ecnomcalandare jaau.d li Dolaza, Pound& Sterling,

&ne$ . Krocid L are Rouble., etc., Payable in &Il parts of
tewnrdIf lest or de d i the miai]& a prompit refond i.

wed, Ora new hriued without further charge.

Money Transf.rrecl by TeIegraph and Cabi.
Foreign Money Bought and SoldJ

Traveiloes' Cheque Issued

HUNI>REDS OF AGENCIES <5ENERAL OFFICES

TIIROUGIIQUT CANADA TORONTO, CANADA

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
capital Pald Up - 1,000,000.00
Reservo Fund and 1
Undivlded Profits J - 81,307,809.25

DIRECTORS
Si8. MJOORIE, Eau. Proelieut TImOMA BItADSIAW. EUEq.
D. le. TiIONSON, K.C., Vice-Pres. JOUN EU»raSTBOK, Esq.
SIR WILLIAM MORtIMER CLARK, K.. "Amm RYRIE, EUE.

UIEAD OFFWCE, - TORON TO
W. D. ROSS, Geaieral Manager

£very Department@-f BanIklng Oonduoted wlth Absolute
SmROIJRTY ancl SATI8FsAOTioN.

LETTURS 0F CRRDIT iasued, available in ail parts of the world.

8XCHANrF. foreign and domestic bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail brancher.,
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Another Year and
lIs Opportunities

have gone. If you have flot made the best use of them,
do not repine. For get ail but the lesson it should teach,
and sec that 1 91 1 tells a différent tale.

Is your financial position better than it was on 1 st
January, 1910 ? If you had saved and deposited with us-
even ten dollars a month, there would now have been
$1 22.29 at your credit. You know you could have donc
this; probably much more. $10 per month depositcd
for the past tea years would have given you now $1,43 7.73,
a tidy sum which might lay the foundation of a fortune.
Begin to-day, and make up for lost time.

CANADA PERMANENT
MOKTGAGE rORPORATION

Toronto Street - TO KONTO

YOUTH and OLD ÂGE.
Are you providing for your

independence in otd age-Endow-
ment Life Assurance offers the
solution. May we send you rates
and f ull information.

Capital and Assets - $ 4,5 13,949.5 3
Insurance ini force, over $2 1,000,000.00)
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Actual Resuits Count

2As a tree is known by its fruit, so is a Life Company by

the resuts it procuces for its policy-holders. And the best
proof that a Company has made good in that respect is found in

rthe renewal of their confidence by old policy-holders.

has many policy-holders who flot only take out new policies as
they can afford to do so, but insure their sons in it just as soon
as they attain an insurable. age.

A professional man, when acknowledging cheque in
seutiement of his matured endowment, says;

"I1 amn well pleased with My investment, and expect
to have insured in your Company i the near future my
son for a good arnount."

Head Office
E. p. CLEMENT, L-C., Pres't.
W. H. RIDDELL, Assistant Manager

WATERLOO, ONT.
GEO. WEGENAST, Managimg Director
CHAS. RUBY, Secr.tary
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A Fairy Complexion
Fairy Soap flot only agrees with the

tenderest Skin, but imnproves any com-
plexion. It is mnade fromn edible products -

the kind seldom 'used in soaps. It is white
-undyed - because it has no impurities

or cheap ingredients to h*îde under the
mask of coloring mnatter. Fairy Soap

flot only cleans, but cleanses.
IYs the handy, floating, oval cake,

THE N. K. FAIRBANX COMPANY
MONTREAL

25
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A Child'8 desire for somethir g to drink is natural. It
is simply the clemand of the body for fruit. Cive them

.E. D. SMITH'S
GRAPE JUICE

the more the better for the Children.

E. D. Smith's Grape juice is good foi the Grown-
ups, it is the most satisf>ying health-giving of al
beverages, it should be in every home.

Sold at 25c. the bottie by druggi8ts
and grocers everywhore. il-F

B9bth name E. D. SMITH«

E. D. Smith, Winonia, Ont. D~ S~
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hesihety or. t ]nn Can-
Ida. onqe of Ille mctst ecetc cpitals,
in the wor](d, and acodn oit,

s4ize contaitîs more sorts and condi-
tions of puplu m111ny of uhom w ant
to chanige thiril Ionitoî :ihai any\

ohrplac ini Amlerica. WhnQueenl
Victoria plaoied her fing-er on By\ton
on1 thIe mlap ~devrxprobably hiad
not the faiinteaýt noinwhat sort of
place it woukt grOwý to ble bv 1910.
Buit that mere-ly emlaie t<un-
uçsualnicss.

Vhyv i', Ottaw su nusal ? Mont-
real1 Uas anl intstant and immediatt.

charin; Toronto i-, plai to appreciate:
Winniipeg shos ou its best andil is

%wor.st witho(ut curclvn '%. ut1l ot-
tawa is, the ullignia.1 NUI e-is of

its se, seentythousnd o more;

'<eondstaethe eam-m1ill alnd the,
lumbr-x rd hving bi the irt

To buginl witI the(re, ar two dis-.
tinet' OttawýaS. Olit- k Parliallnent

ili:; the othier, Ottawa; thLepado
d whie-h àk that tho(Se, who] treat Par-

liament morel v as; a eside( shw on-
t4der that Ottawa Ille e'itv is the
main etreuts. lhiev arc nt-prina

about the -Wsîigo oý fth,.
Nýorth ;- prefer!ringl, the itsug
pointing out tha11 the dIronling- ('hau-
diere. a mile blwthle nitv. may b

Vol. XXXVI TORONTrO, JANtIARY, l'ill Ne. 3
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very goodl 1)otr Y for Tomn Moor3a and
OiaybuIt that, they aire A-orth to

Ot tawà just. wlhât theyv will deýli-er
and transmit in hrepwr-he
if; awa ) upm G. Thetse local( Ot-

taaeand Palamn-sonoehve
a ifton i ues tict-a anld

amerswiih are nieither (;rt. nor
Toryi They regard Ottawai as thle

swtcbordof Canadal. WVhichI it if,
--oI Par]1l i t lill, uwhlere somet
men. Eo ýt its id, simiply toucÉh the
biutfon or pull the lever, and the
thinig goos, whoever it mayv be. This.
hiowevor, ]is more goqpip. You are notf
tonl sendti in Oittawa till you aire

wacof Parliament, w,,hichI overtops
the ciyfroti ail points. You May
be flrea few tim-es over-night and
not dicve hat flhe people who fre-
quent Partiliaiment 11111 are anythinrg
much different, fromn ordinary chureh-
wardens or -sidpemen. Hence, Ottawa
îa eitv of illuisions in which the haif-

.212

(,ceed (,y e is, eýoietime8i, an advantage;
tholih thure are -aid to be eye-openers
uniter the great tower whoec*e flag

faaail dayv %wn the Hlouee( 6itos and
whose ring oif lighitt hurne soit and
higli at igh-t tili the House adjourns.
Buit if your are minded to tirent Par-
liament mnerejly as a spectacle, hh

soeimes, it iK, * ou will perceive that
Ottawa lis largely a iseries of adjourn-
ments, withi an occasional division and
a prorogation at the end.

One of the first pastimes in Ottawa
is achn the people that peram-
bulatc up and down Sparks street and
speculating as to, who axnong f hem
are members or members' wives, who
are Cabinet ministera, what percent-
age, are corporation lawyers and lob-
byists and who are newspaper men.
Theire in a very pretty swing and
swirl to Sparks atreet-a sort of
miniature "Vanity Fair" in which the
past and the present and the future
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joetle with trnconventional, oddity.
Somne think Ottawa isý the Russell
Ilouse -- ich îs the place to whîch
a good shareof A Wriamcnt goes tA
whpn it, adjourne. ierge is a touch
of aincet arrogant opulence about

tuie 121-seU. Over the rotunda there
ïa doN hich contnins cn stained-

glas esinathe moat-ofarms andi
motoc o the vroiPoice.Ini

the din-o there, is an (iohetstra,
The airsare in venig dres cou-
s;tatl y. He (re you are more Eskely to

dJis-over the main you want tanu aI-
int anywhere else in Otta\wa, ex-

cept up t Parliament. Here mnay be
fouind flie mioccasined Mani and the

shopueer;the river-driver with his
ipe Mrd bis guernsey; the mining

prouppcter and the lumbermani; oh,
hoc-key uinthusiast and the cabinet

mimser.On the street- the samo
varigated procession; otherwise thereo
are tlm"s when Ottawa feels very

much like 1n74 ig ovrg-rownvilc

At tu, Ridoau (libn wichi is fmis-
ly oppIosite the PalimntBilding,
plu uind mms cf tHe smipaee, u1-
lvsse h a)pen te be a inctlliare,
and mlore of the( finiancier Mo4t of
f ho, luiniberili-r of ( tta au l to
t he ideu Cluo. Mest of tir. Utta

bon-tonsuis{l cabinet ininisters.
inembers Af Parlianent nu l 1er-

vants are unere. The richest
lumbernanin Canada, if ilot in Arnl-

eriulu livegs on Mo1tcalf troetabt
halfway between tho l>aian and

thle Mluseurn-4ln R. lioth, whn As
tlle inicarnatioin (f what Otawil Iusod
to be, uven while h eep a shrewdýIî
eye oni the( O)ttawa%ý of tona Fr itf
was oncev the uity oJ wood.

The s;ignI manu11al of Ottawa oýf thtg.
past &Mul hoe Rostack ior a hcapi

of sawdue, variegaed Wih a peavey.
Once there were7 mo1re lsaWs in 01tt1a

t han thlere wer wo, ýhat, irrelevant
puople nowýadays; caîl gate

lI u i mst cf the enws and lum-

*O' 1 NULI %NI NT M L.WPI, 8M MS n0I 18 MAN. 11111LI 1OUCH T'uE ri[ re ni 1 iqo ) 1111 LEVER [FIPA
là D 1THE THISC 1 awi
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erple w.uit '% a111i silid 1) (>ttawa\
to bec rather dsrdtby gy;al

thi, infrie to, as. ,she f ita righit au ri the,
(jo~ondo (>ttawn' il, lparalluh'd

front lawldacape. thireaidled by' the Ot-
fiawa andii bakruno y theL dimi
iiaurvntian il

11 Oý teve, Hil] l I, reine er (d
halut. Ottawa used týo ho, and that 'a

a far sInIlAur miatter than thot Ottawa I
iha le now. Ikcre anid there mayi' be

nmany fi log houso and roaýring- fire,-
plce :an r1.d i t muetýt hla ve bl e a sortc11ý . -

of rllsaje of loinelineas' ilnd srnt
wlun, the rampaint river-d1rivers, smii-

bang'ed inito tonfromi up1 thleracu
of tho(, river. Fo>r it, was thei place (,f
meetfingý for b)ushwbaucking, men wvho

knewnthing abouit Politicta and to
wh-jorn the big littie towNn above tho
(3haudliere wýas ost of the known

Btr thev don't mueih indulge in the
b)av kwar;d n look at Otta lw a. Theo city- is
far more mn<xerm than anc>ienit. The
s;treet-cars are hented byeecrit
Apartment houSes are mocre' commoni

214

thaan churt-lî ý 1lete ithcý have.
three, two ttf : ri, wa uip-to-diate
al' aln,ýýt I Ig ini Mont1l or ,ý 1 i To ron ito.
In tHel l1uIIswl TlîeatI1rke niot lo'ng ago,

tltey, hadI4 Eng)s voyb anl Eng-
1IýIh c-st- -- lien the orchestra wcre
mlilitary uniformn. litenne(tt't.vude

ville i., catered to, by thoe (mrtAt
toturing ageaîn outido of the
real t-oter.The theatreta are
nearly' alawyvs vrowdedl

Modlem ru4h porvadee everything-
e'xcopt the Hlouso o! Commons; Police-

men. If there ici a by-election or a
h c key m>vratch, special e-xtras of the

evoin nw~apr~art, rushedî out
alnd bullletinled withi the speed o! tihe
New York Aein.Otta'wa lives a'i
much on ncws.ýpaers aM doo'S Neu
York. Be-hold a burly Frenchmani oni
the -street, t ranislating a n Englishl
placard iiily into Frencth. E very
nlow and thoen a train-load of peoplo
pick up and rush down to Montreai
to sec a hocl<ev game, or up to
Toronto and Haimilton to football.
Cartier Square in Esummer-time il; a
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in-d14y of sport. The hoetmwn
tae othe out-of-doors as naturaily

111a mIb of Fchool bildren. Th, ie-
races oin the river are to Ottawa wha-t
th I cu Palace is to Montreal. Horces
aire pudged- in Ottawa by their speed-ý
--th)ough the cab-drivers are flot quite

!so fulriçous as they are in otraand
the delivery sleighs% rua murh more
leigurelv,

Smnart funections are neyer done in
rtaw. hy have more -sassiety"

thanl ini anv other Canadîan city
aceor-ding to population. One reaison
is the lethora of pretty women.
SmaI-rtl« hiablitd women are a part of
the perenia-l movîng picture on
SpairksSret At the theatres, at

churhcri o the streef-carIs, up at
Prriament T'Touse; ucmal v -L number

in the gallery when the oueis, in
~e~o;quite as often a bevy of

femrinine-, out for a noondav luncheon
in the Parliamnentary restaurant,
quite oblivious of where thieir hug-

-15

baIids Ilna' \, 1w:[1d, "f cousehs,

mtesin the fireinoon \lNit orI1Ktue wive; (;f 1111111)r1, and wea Iithvý
lumnbermeinand c-abinet m1inliaturs but

the fic of ciil seva ,11,l to
make up th, gziddll heydaY (if fe-mmame
life in Ottawa,

This ila a feaiture observable no-
\\Ihere elFe in Canada. Itideau TIall
ma1'v bu t1ie- thironel-room of Pocietv in
Ottawa, Parliamiient Hi i% etil
the ante-chaînb(',r Ia faut Parlira-
ment îs to Ottaxvýa much whati tie
lpp>ore îs toi Neu, York, be

al] other sourcesý of entertainimeiit fail
-visit the aleyof the Gommn-ons.

Take awav the emrtrf set fromti Ot-
tawa, and .%'"i miight as well rmv
Parliarnent, WVhile it î-, true thait for
opea-air ftvi no epectacle in
America qitef l-qlfý fhe membul'rs,
lawn at the( Wod in la Tornto. it
must be reebrdthat the, per-
qnnalges who givi- ît the final and the
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lt il [a t grn ai ir orne( fro()l nt
tawa, weethey are citizens the
g"reater part of the timre. Fashion ini
To'orr)ito Ilook-, through loirgne(ttes a t
fte guibertntal part ,y at the Hlorite4
Sh1ow rteWodie The smnart

etin Otaaare se1lom ont of
nigh ofv:ryly and the ordinary

first-nighltoIr inayv sec someo member
oIf the faili1Y in the vice-regal box at
almost ai zn good pLay in dte Russell.

Candlîily', the smnart set are a triflo
top-heavýy ini Ottawa. w-hoee popula-
tion is no greater than Hamîltons.

L 21ft

This, wVith the overplusK of polities,
tende, to keep the normal nerve tem-
peratutre of the Capital at a higher
degree thamn can ho found in atlmost
any other Canadian city. With mr
industrial life, mnore ordinary busins,
and a larger percentage of the com-
mon people %vho have nothing to, do
with debates or lobbies or functions,
Ottawa would be more of a normally
attractive place to, the average man.
IPerhaps this îs whet the Ottawa-firist
people mean whien they talk about
hiaruesaing the Chaudiere. So far
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th.y ame right. But a.fter all-would
it 1>8 the essentiel Ottawa? We muet
have the. unusual somnewhere. We
prefer to bave it lu the Capital.
Waoingtoni would esse to bc Waah-
ingt.on if it hand the smokeetacks of
Pittebulrg. Ottawa will cese o b.
the. Ottawa to wbich we are accuis-
tomed wh.en it begis Vo bc a switch-
board for the Chaudiere. Besidoe, the.
et.ernal poextry of the Chaudiere and
the, Laurenitian hils is a be(tt-er and
more wholegon-le conitrast Vo the.
officialdom and tiie pclitical] fever and
the srnuartettienm of Ottaw,%a than al
tt. witchb)ourdti and turbines in Am-.
e.ncra

Ottawa isi the legfislative centre of
the. commercial life of the. country.
The. Chaudiere le but an accident; due
to tii. faet that Queen Victoria chose

Bytown instead of beginnling a new
capital somiewhere els;e onl thi. Ottawa,
'J'ie firat chapter of Ottawa indtin-
trialierm closed with the. paEtffing of
the. saw-mill. 'l'ie second wvill not be-
gin tili the hiitchling of til.Chdir
-though meanwhile the Capital is
rnanaging to geV along very thriftily
withl ite ilndustries, anid it ha. many
average points of intercet Vo b. found
in other Iss singular cities. Let, tiie
frequenters of -Loveim' Wailk' con-
tiniue to listen Vo tii. drone of the.
Chauidiere as Vhey ramble amiong the.
bramrb lff under the shadow of the.
towemy of IParliament, Hill. For the.
moment you susiu.electrivitv for
,sentimenit il[ Ottawaa-wel1, th(' begin.
ning of tie, end of the Ideal i in~ eight.
And they Say tiie is an Ideal buried
somnewher. ln Parlianient li.

DIFFIERENT

BY HILDA RIDL19Y

8AW a litti. newsboy, poorly clad,
Selling with other boys upon the street,

And calling "Pae.? in a voie no swet
1 kn.w h. gentie birtii and culture lied.
But presently 1 heard the. littie lad

Mocked by hie coniradee, who tried Vo repent
Hi. tons, and h. made no ett.rnpt Vo meet

Their taunts, but suffered. on, alon, and sad.

Ah, litti. boy, 1 thought, indeed you erred
To bave a voies so different froni the. rest;

Perhaps one day you niay pronounice that word
ExactlY fik, thi. others; it in best,

Unleea you dar. unto yourself b. tru.,
To acquiesce and do as others do.
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MU ITik hms beenille over theMpropoeition, "Wu lomne RuIe
mneumi ]Home ul Tho lucihairistir
Corugress seovms to have bentho sig-
nal for renewod waelte of inveondiary
flii. In a newepapopr of the day
oni whiulh 1 writeý this article, thle foi-
lowing wvordti inea i n xtraordin-
nrilyv w-arreful page Af odîtorial: "h
Euc hàristie ceai has don more
to wovýýakenr Canadilm senimernt on

Hom tule fta a dozen(,i T. P. O'Cron-
zflore viuld undlo."

If thedrlrtin of Irelind'6 op
iilar leadvrs of aniy period] were

edi it mueit;t hoooce that they
have. unrfiilingl prclame for ail

alse and creedis in Irlnthe full-
oct eli ims.n po'litical libofrty. If

th(- lesson Afhet ho, acepted, the
deiionme ompnjhaige thiis one out-

stnigfart.: fhant tile Ca'tholIice of
Ireland, w4 a poople or a nation, never

pcrecucdas they themeel(ývve have
bee evrlatinly erscutdon ac-

co)l1Ilnt of rel1]iwn. A r!-gumre ntfs, or
ratlior prophecies,; of a reontraryv nature
are, howevor, wo nrii.ousii and corn-
plicnted tant til('ey renind a Ibewild-
ored -,tudent of the Irigsh problem
how :
"Theç wisest old man that ever was known

in the( fanious wiseacre nation,
Sat up ai] l ight with liii head in a mling,

To maki, this cakuilation :
If Pat',. fathevr was John's non

13ut Jolm's son hadn't a father,
What wouild John'i; ion have, don.

If Plt's -«-n's father wouldu't ratherl'
Hie worked ail day and ho worked ail night

Till ho camne jto thii conclusion,
That Pat's son's father's father'a son

Was t.he caus,; of great confus;ion.»
Fear of importîig the Hloly Father,
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or perhapm the Inquiisition, into a
Iloe-rlodIreland, to) the peril of

John and hliq irrmdiate( family circle,
ham obseffledr millions in our wiweare
nation and ýonitinuesF to do) to. Who-

sovrreade theb reneeocf
the astcenury otwen ow"ninig

Sýtroet arid D)ublin CfitleIf, fmInde there.
ini this evrpeetdread, as if the
P'opewr potn t ean n
cient? rcivil pwrini theJ,ýý Engih niation
throughl Ireland. The fear ofNa
poleon was a temporairy diversion;
buit at ail other tUrnes it waa' the Pope.
Anid we mee one wireanro ini Lononi
warning nthr in I>ubin to be pîeep-

1îesely on gurremnernbering tia.t:
"Meo wlm England would win
Iean must lx&iin.

Freqh examples of qimilar vigilanice
are ovcurrinig alm<ist ev-ryv dayv.Wh-
ever an Irish1 -Nationalist take(,s a for-
wvard part, iii any religions cciremnn.y,
buards wag, and the eye of the wise-
anre iq foeu8ed(ýç on the Vatican. For
ins4tance, prior to th(, Eucharistir Con-i
gres at Montreal the annoi(uncement

wes ade, that John Redmond, leader
rcf the, Iritsh parliamenitar-y party.
would, he in attendance,. A' Catholia
paper with erratir Tritih sympathies,
publIihed in England, reported, a.fter
thre congrese-,, which by the way Mr.
'Rodmnond did not atend, that Cardi-
nal Vannutolli bore a message of ap-
proval fromn the Pope Vo 'Mr. Red-
mond's cause and party. Ini due
courise this was denied irom Rorne;
anid it, wag added that th8 Pope had
no intention of approving, the Irish
movernent. None should lcnow bot-
ter than the Nationalists of Ireland
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that xlien the Pope approves the Irishi
strugghe the whole wonrld may acknowl-
edIge Hlome Rule is nighi

The contenton I take thbo ljbery cf
offenring hore à; that if Ireland were Vo-

orwin the language of thec Shan
Vanl Coclit,

Frefrein the centre ta thle soni,"
it woucild be the last spot on earth
to subimit to a union of ehurcli and

tte. I bsae this opinion net onily
uponm a pretty fair knowledge of Ire-
land, but, wliat alone le important,

the unbending opposition whicli the
Irieli rae liaF ever offered Vo the civil

Bs)vereigntty of the churel, whether
Catliolic or P'rote6tant; and it mnay as
well be admriitte(d ut once that Ireland
withist.cod more, peniecutin and lost
more of Vhe blood cf lier people op-
po>sing tlic political tsovercignty Af thie
Pope lIe foe the Hi{fomation than e
was valled upon te endure laVer in lier

roitec f th1 piiua1ovrigt
of lier nlhrur.

Catlie and Protestant churclimn
have- alike axe thleir îngeniiity iii the
historie aLrguiment coç)nerning the, rtate
cf the anciýent Iriel eurli Semen

Cahoie,without aetujally saigso,
udj have us infm that the Iriei were

obhed int in ai repetst thePoe
whIs Proestats wuld ie irnonsis-

Vent if they did noV confend that the
native Jrirsh chuirclivoas abouyin-
dependent of the Pope- Thugi li
wavvs cf Chirisztiani empire travelled
over the wor]ld wlierever the civilisa-
tie cf (id Boneu had gene biefore,
the Irishi Catholir Nationahitet is proud
ta reserve the case of Ireland as an ex-

rppti Vo lic piluosophie view, thst
the teprlrule of the Vontif! wae

eeryhereneew.try in Phose distant
ger, cf Chiristian. socciety. Ie, replies

that Ire1and1 hadl neyer been invaded
by the Hoon nions and neyer laVer

was subject V-o the civil power cf the.
Paprtry. Religion was aIvways a power-
fui eleinent in anelent Treland, asl iV
le; to-day. The TriEli were satisfied to

aenwege the spiritual soverelgnty
of the Pope only, and repudîated hie

influence iii thi-ir national concerns,
it was o)therwýitse in Englaind, wliere
frorn early tinieF the powýer (if the
Pontiff over the Prince was wdmitted,
and hornaga was offered to the -'Sov-

erig ontiff,' acknowledgIýing hi.
poiinte be that, of IL temIIpo)ral

guzerain. It wa h ine Polie ruIod Vng-
land which haLd forced the Pope
inito the Irishli ntional trial ; and
in regard to the Pope. als ail other

adycrieariesq, it if; the boiLst of t he
Iritili race that Viey .vero neyeqr com-
quered, hecaluse Vhey neyver gaýve IIp
the tugl.To muaJe mny propo*i-

ion perfectly plain 1 would say that
when PoeAdrian gave, a deed of
rlnd ta Hlenry Il. oY ECnland, he

did flot dIo it becauslip e boliuved the
Irisli lied ever aDirnittedi thet Papal
titie-" but be-cause it wap aL leSt. re-
source t> arbitrarily impose a Papanl
lvy on 0'l' country. And if. à; vory
well for thkser o put. into Kn

Joh 's utli the bold mietinthat
nor Italiani pr-iet shahuI tithit ('r toîl in

Enln: bult t he itrulth (f hiido4ry je
thiat, the IrishI anid the lrishaon
ketpt, thalt prin'-iple ini pra'tire.

The (Ilj fiih likvd flourishedi for
centuries in Trelan ufvtd by

hceybefore l{ingý lleniry ad P'ope
Adriani though111t how tea-oplh a
1du71 cen)questt of the iF1lnd. The

Irisli rhureli 0oordte, l1apary
thien fullly te 111e extent fajitifuli Cath-

nle re býoundi to hionour it te diay,
whbiItt botween Irelnd and EngIand
Sa liarmon joue mnd hi hd er fi
reýlatioýns thit. Irieland .vav tlitc reery
of Eng,,liFli lernng a Lyýttln and
other authrities averc ean Swift
in ie bitter pleax for Trieli nationality
put the case Vin way ;

"Britain onfeuss this land c4 mini,
Tint gave yon human knaýwkdgeï, nad

divin(,!
Our prelates and our Esaos sent f rom

heýnce
Mfada your sons converts both to God

and me-nse."

The Papacy lin the. second Hltey*s
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tinie was exsrting aggressive political
powser. Fromn that da~y t-o this Ireland,
England and Ohe l'ope have been tosg
ed about, upo)n a sea of troubles.

The barque of Peter wvas unable Vo
bold ail tlirve pseace(ftilly tog,,ethier at
any tume, and we may say at the
Rieforniation Egadfound. a spirit-
ual bout. of bier own, into wvhich Klie
triod te fore lier island sister, and

pritdin Violent courses withbeut,
hoeesuciced1ng, tli Glaýdttone

dieaabiilidthu ocle Churcli
of ri-reld-ruly a ridivulous titis of
an institution denounc(d i iicih Pro-
testan)t places duiring ths D)iFsoetab1lith-
mont Meae -s the meest impudent
fitlii4hoodx in ai history.- Ireland
niever Ieft, nor wisbed tecano lier
religious poiintowardei Rome.

Now ]et us get bacýk inrao his;tory
for tsstiniony urxlsr Vhe following
hea'ida: (1) it w-as the Pope, by under-
taking to desd Ireland Vo E-ýngland
uipon an ass;iumption of titis, began Vhe
fte4.ful chapter; (2) delivery of the
goxds was never satisfactorily mxade;
(3) whilnt the vicissitudes of Uime
have flot spiriVually separated the ag-
gressor and Vhe aggrieved, the pur-
cliaser, England, ha. broken off al
businers relations witb Vhe Papal
power; (41) the situation bothers only
thosa with a t3peýcial cage to prove.

The hiqtory writer for the Catholic
schools o! the Chiristian Brothers, for
instance, have adopted the short-
cut method of getting out o! the difi-
culty by questioning the factis and
suggesting doubt. Tliey lookr for
proof of the autlisntieity of Pope
Adrain's farnous bull, and then try
a ready apology by adding that if
lis didi issue i lis was dsceived by
fale information supplied froin Eng-
land. IV is noV so easy Vo pull the
woel over the eyss of a Pope; and Vhe
over-zealous apologises for the political
privileges o! Vhe papaoy kçnow it, be-
cause so far es possible they keep the
troublesome bull out o! siglit. With
Vhe bull in full view, how make Plain
the aJmoet miraculous fidelity o! Ire-

1land Vo the Holy Ses? Perliape the
cltearest-reasonedi explanation that bias
ever been writt-en wsoffered by G;od-
kmn, one of those liberal-minded Iriish
Protestants wh.Io avowed their syrn-
pathy for the trass of Vhe irisli (3ath-
Olie people during thseesalfh
ment agitation. Ireland, lis declares,
experieniced lier haptismn o! perseution
wbeni England was Catiiolic and we
Vhs Pope waé; on Vhs, qide of England,
and necefflarily reepontilble for the
Iriali persecution. 13ut another Ring
of England, Hsenr ,y VIII., revolted

aantthe Papal authority and broke
off al] onnection witi ]Rotne. Then,
iV wvas said, the Pope changed «ides in
Ireland, deserting the Pale, and adopt-
ing Vhs cause o! "the Irishi enemny,-
s0 often expommunie-atýed and de-
n<ounced as srhismatir, contumacious,
vile and barbarous. Tbenceforth Papal
intervention became a thoru in the
aide o! England, and ths tbundes of
the Vatican were directe againet ths
Engliali garrison. «'And indesd," lis
writsos, - notbing could be more natural
than that the Irish nation should, eag-
erly and gratefuîly accspt this power-
fui support. For seventy ysars froin
the ReformaVjon down, the"s was no
Catholie arehbighop iii Dublin. The
recusani prelatea and clergy were
chased away. No Irish-speaking min-
isVer was permitted Vo open lis mouth
in any of ths pulpits; no mass could
be publicly celsbrated; no Catholie
uchool could be opened; Vhs churehee
wers deslerted and allowed Vo fal into
ruin, if noV, demolishsd on accounit of
their Popish ornarnents; while ai Vhe
men of propsrty and position in the
country Who could mnanage Vo cites
Vhe osas found refuge on the Contin-
ent and most nat-urally laboured Vo
enlist Vhs sympathies of other sover-
eigns in order Vo, recover Vhefr homnes
and lands. Noras farasethe people
of Ireland ar econeernied, was Vhs
intervention o! the Pope, Vhs Span-
lards and ths Frendli, which led Vo
so many disaetrouS wars with Eng.
land, an unmixed evil. It gave hope
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of ultimate deliverance to a perieh-
ing nation, and saved from utter an-
nihilation a most ancient and inter-
eting race of men, while it acted on
the rival clans, now crushed. and
.cattered, a6 a powerful bond of union.
The old native church had been al-
uxset destroyed by tlic internecine
wars of four centuries, and it received
the coup de grace froin Elizabe(th.-
Iithierto, there hed been the Papal

church of the Pale, wvhirh came in
with the English exolony, henceforth,
the. church of the Paie becarne Pro-
toestant, following the des;tiny of Eng-
land, and the nation gradulally obtain-
ed froin Rome a new priesthood."

This pricsthooxd, the priesthood of
modiem Ireland, ie as strictly native
as it is Papal. It contînuesl volun-
tarily V-o Vite, Pope te Peter's Pence
levied ini te firtat instance by an Eg
liait invader, who reccived bis illegal
warrant from the Po-pe. Thiereý are
occasional popular claýshes with Rome.
b-causie RoYie hiai; neyer ]et go hem
anchor Vo windward, and whilst s;pirit-
ually on the siide of Jreland, is to-day,
as ever, politically on the side of Eng-
land, taking that aide openly, aB in
the inqtance of the -Plan of Cam-
paign," but neyer dispoqed Vo smile
upon te political aspi1ratio-n of theý
Irish people to gain baek, s;ore portions
o! theýir cruched political liberties.

I arn quoting- no authority unfriend-
ly Vo Irish Catholice. Grodkin writes:
'*As a Protestant I can hardly hope
that 1 have done fui1 Justice Vo the
Churcli o! Rome in Ireland; and I
feel 1 s3hould. be guilty o! a dereliction
of duty if 1 did noV makie known te
many virtues, as weIl as defend fVhe
just rigita, of te Roman Catholie
priýestg and people. 1 have known
both intimately and under ail càircm--
stances, and I believe that te dis-
trust, disparagement and pro judice
which they naturally resent are as un-
warranted hy factes Re they are un-
fortunate for te country. -

if Ireland to-day had a foreign
priesthood, that priesthood could not

b. one-hLai so faithful Vo Rome a the
native prieste of Irelanid. And yet the
laity of Iroland, proud o! titis priest-
hood, realise that Rlome is ag;ainti
their poli tical fflpirations; is long a,%
England opposes ties spirations.
Verily, Pat'R own fthler's father's
son is te cause of great- confus;ion.

Since 1 have referred to teo doubt,
st upon the athen(,tiity of P'ope

Adrian'g bull let me dispoew oif it.
Failoon, in his history of Ireland,
write.: 'This; bull so unfounded in
ite; charges against te Irish church
hat; been jutity the eubject of rnuch
animadversion even by those writems
who are willing Vo acknowledge te
spiritual taup)remacy of te lioman
Pontiff...........The injustice
of the chargesl contained ini the bullJ
and their giaring inapplicability Vo te
Irisht chureit have irnduce-d pome of
te zealous; etiekler,% for flite honour o!

the Papacyv Vo cail in quest6ion itui
authntiityand t4o suppose it ips

sible thiat it could have prcocclýd
fron te Apostoliv Se. Býut how un-
j ust socver this Papal document may
appea(,r Vo f1ite world, wve have te mo(-st
irrefragable proofe3 that it roid no4
have been a !orgery. The confirmra-
tion of it by te Pope Alexander Ill.,
publitehed in lite ii!tetime o! thiat Pou.
tiff by Cambnlrenii, iïs in itscîf suffi-
cient evidence upon thie ubeo.

Translted texti; o! the two bulle
have been preçerved by reputable bis-
Vorians.

The Chronicle o! te Kings of Eng-
land tellei us: -Thte King aftcr his
conqucet of Ireland ixnposýed tite trib-
uts o! Petem's Pence upon te King-
dom, namnely that everyv houe in Ire-
land should 'yearly pay-a penny Vo St,
Pe ter."-

Falloon deals witit the motive o!
Adrian and Henry TT. as follows -
"Henry Plantagenet, te firet o! the.
Anjou race that filled the Engliai
Vhrone, a prince of such. unbounided
ambition that he considered te whole
world littie enough for the dominion
of one sovereign. had long contemplaV-
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cd tho exteýnsion of hio power over
Irelanid and Srotland; but cirrurm-
ptances hadi hithorto bee4n uinfavour-
aLI( for aceompliphing, ie deiigui.

**Tiq princet, who.qe desýig-us
Lgaîiet Irl had long bee-n in von-

teniphationi, found eyera obstacoles in
his wa.y arisinlg frein a roiniation of

ciruintanesovvr w1ilch, notwith-
stnighie g7reatt abilities, hoe had

littie coitrol. Henwevor, as the, injust-
ire of his cause w .%ff rnt amongeýt the
nulylm r, by the assigtanceo of joýhn of
Saliebuiry , an iitriguinigecliaic
ho foundTx mens of ovr>rigevery
diffieuilty;: and an alliance4 with the
Court o! Rouie, froixi a preýtendcd real
of religion, and a real, t-houj;h latent
designf 0f violatinig aIl its lawn, was
sgi-ced uipon lu order Wo gi've titis zeal
Worne, colouir, eyen in that age, dark
and igniorant as it w.g This allianc-e
with a power whic~h he hated waLq
mnort i f vyg tW &Il the feelings of the
Engliph rnenairch, but hoe felt, it was
necossary towards the accomrplishinent
of hi. wiehffl, and it is probable h.
gerretly resolved to overresel the Ro-
IMn couirt in her own lucrative bar-
gain. To Adrian MV. therefore, tbig
application wiw made, sund the pontiff,
býeside being an Englishman and
Ainicable fo lhe King, was glad 0f an
oppo)rtulty of suigmentlng theý Papnl
powi'r sudi more, fully reducing the
Irislt Wo the autbority of a churcli of
whicit they had long been the stren-

uosadsuocesegful oppoents. A
bill] waq nc.crdilngl v îssue(d by bis
Holin(,Fr in faveur of the E'ýnglieli
monarlit, a ringZ was presonted to hlm
in Wcken of hlie invffltitiir( a rightful
sovereignr of the Irieli, and Henry was
eommanided, like another Joshuan, te
enter lrelind in a hostile manner and
put the inhabitants to the igword for
the god of religion and the reforma-
Cion of manners. Notwitlistanding, titis
bll] was iwued in the year 1156, the
inqurrections and contested dlaims in
his French provinces, the unsettled
state of affaire lu Enland, snd shoye
ail tite protracted dispute with Thomas

à Becket prevented the King froin
seýttinig about the prosecutîon o! his
extraordinsary mission; aud it was net
until subsequeu(,t ourecsgave him
an opportunity that hie sot abouit re-
ducinig te practice4 a rnaàtte-r to which
he hadu long direc7ted his3 attention."

The popes; were not able Wo profit,
by their experiencre of the rascto
lu shagreen petal with Il enry JI.
Another Pope, who was willirig Wo bol-
Ster uip thte false titie deeýd te Ire.
land, was duped by Heonry VIII.

When the mnnarcit, Brian Boru,
feil on the victorlousit field ef Contar!,
OHlalloran telle us, lie died as ai heo
and a Christ-ain Rhould die, rna2kinig a
general confession sud receivinig the
Eucharist, Afterwaixhs, lu recog,,nition
of 8ome spiritual faveur, oue o! Bian's
sons depeeitod the Ki'g'S halrp anid
crowu in the Va.tican, where the itarp
vernaiued tili Henr VIII. took W(
writing a defence of the f aitit for the
edification o! the Pope and the dis-
coinfiture of Luther. Among the titlefs
aud favoum bestowed upon Hienry by
the Romnan Poutiff fer bis; uistýerly e&s
ssy in itypocrisy Wae3 the lovely harp
of Brian, as if it were an ancient
pledge of the surrender of Irelarid's
sovereîgnty to the Pope.

I have quoted no Catholir autheýrity
iu dieparagemnent of the Protestant
state churcli of Irelaud. I would quote
only Catitelic testimouy to the long
and desperate opposition witich Cath-
olic Ireland off ered te the Papal state
churcit. But noue need Wo go beyond
the pages of Gilbert Wo find ag-
surance the.t there neyer wag a sur-
render on the part of the native Irish,
notwithstanding the attempts that
have been made Wo represenit the con-
ferences of Cashel sud MNellîfout as
acta o! national submission Wo the
suthority o! the Pope confcrred upon
HTenry. As Wo the motives o! the
Irish, Father Malone le an intelligent
vvitness, wheu lie writes: "'The Anglo-
Irish in Dublin not only ehut the
Bauctuary against the natives aud
virtually against the worthiest of the.
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Pafle ; the churcli becaime a close bor-
ouigli, ail healthy competition being

set side, laziness and ignorance re-
sulted. J3reeding in and in, trans-
fer-red into) an herediary priesthood,
inito a caiste, the Anglo-Irieli chuirch
prornifsed te bc onily an eyteore, a
scandai to the churcli of Go<d."-

Onethe Irishi got rid -of state
churohes, both Catholic and I'rotes-
týant, they felt no iint4rest, in the af-
fection of the Elii1 people for suli
ins4tituitions, l'et the ]Engilishl people
look alter their own splirituial con-.
cerns; and stick to their presenit notion
of keigthe Pope out of Engliý,and
by maintaininig a Protestant stateý
churcli. But they huive neither
riglit nor reason to suspect the Cath-
olicity of Ireland ; and it lias long been
a tujejet of amazemenit to Irishxnen.
that the age-lonig example ofI1 ln
hian berh isnestownxcl a
hundreýd jears ago Chancelo Phuillipi, aF;
dgvout a Catholie as O'Connell, and
asq highi-minded-4 a patriot as Orattan,
wrote the following: ''The Trieli Cath-
clic, firm in hin faith, hoete the
Pontiff's spirituail vmupremacy, but lie

wudspurn the Pont.iff's temporal
interference. If witli the s;pirit of an
Pftrthly domination lie w-as te issue to-
morrow his despotie mandate, Cath-
oliie Irvland with one voic would
answ,.er him : 'WVe bow witli reverence
te vour spiritual mi-sion; the des;cen-
dent o>f Saint Peter, we freel ' acknowl-
edgýe yoeu the head of our churcli and
flie organ of our cred ut if we hiave
a c1hurcli we cannot also forget we have
a country. When you attempt te con-
vert vour mitre iutoa crown aud your
crouier inte a sceptre, you degrade the
maiesty ef youir high, delegation and

grely miscalcuflat-e uipon aur submiR-
sin'But Enlnwhich sees the

Irish exil(es- in ev(,r.y fiold 4f the niew
worl, dfeningthe Variolus ilI4ge of

cvey aihsupp)orteH the injusýtice, of
lier cxeluiivo constitutio~n and b)rands
ulpon themn the unigenetrousF accusation
of ani exclusive creed. Eniglarid, the

alof Critholici Spain-thbu id]y of
Catholiertua-h al]y vof Catholi(e
France- -thei fni .nd. eft tie Pope; 1 ng-
land wlio set a Catholio bigot Ii
MNadrid-wlio conveyod a Catholiv. lira-
gauza to the I3razilis, wlio crownied aL
Catholic Bourbion in Paris -wNlit) guiir-
anrt4ed the Cathiolic salsmn ini
Corsica aud iun aa li gaive lier
Consftituttion te Catholiv llanover;
Englax.id who one would imnaginie teol<
eut. a reving commissioni frein Quocran-
totti iu searclih of Cat-holic grievancesi
te redrese,, and of Cathoai prinres t,4
restore, ctannat, trusft flie Catholie at
home wlie gpends his blood rid t.rena-
ure ]ri lier service."

The laps;e ef a liundred years bas
worked liIte imp)rovetý ini the,
..grent, confusion," wvhIch ectdthe
amnazement of Charles Phulilipe) and the
Irieli Cathotico etf hie daLy. nln
sýtili continulies k act. ini Euopla the
guiardian (if Cahleroyalty that seems
to have outlived its; usefuiness. The
prineciple (if chuircli and state ditqplays
every symtn<r of steady decaly. The
form in which it suirvives3 in Lower
Caniada, was the free bestowsl of 1Eng-
land on the Fret)ch-Canwdian peepolle,
and IriFtlixuen are not called upen ko
criticise it any more thian theyv do
the other form iu çwhIieh the Engiali
people themseivesl maintain it. Ire-

Iad~national iissue le lu ne way in-
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BY CHRISTIAN LYS

T1 I~ we[Fv-s no vehicle of any kindin the. station yard, and tlie.
porter explairned that people awy
ordered beforehiand froni the lied ILion
in the. Village.

'I Cani get a cal lin a few xninutes,si r. Where if; it toD go to ?-
Tothe. OId Manor, Professor Mat-
teo'.Penliapg Il liad botter wait

R littie while, lie may send a carnage
for me . -

''Ie( wý,on't do that," the porter an-
ewered, ''le lias got xiothixig to send.
He'g a bit nm,, and that ricli, they
es v, lie don't knnw wliat he's wortli."

Iii*e opinion dài flot interest me, and
T lût Mn go for the cab, which proved
Wo b. an ancriexit affair witii a hors.
and driver tVo match. W. were a long
timo rovering the. four miles of couin-
try road whichl lay between the. sta-
tion and my' destination, anid the,
Novembher day' was drawing to a close
whe-n we studdenly fitopped by the,

''What iq it, driver?"
-That there,'s the. extrance to the.

Old ?4anor,- he answered, pointixig
with hii whip to a gate wiiich opexi.d
intýo a dense Wood, anxd 1 got out won-
dering- wliether he couléd pçx;ib1y have
maRie a mistake.

-VMay be you didxi't know the, pro-
fes-or was a bit of a 'hennit," h. said
aa 1 paid the fae. 'The. house la in
thore somnewhere, but l'y. nover seen
thlat Zqte open. nor aniy one go li or
corne onit of it ail] the yearm I',Ve known
tusî road."

This visit to P>rofeesq!or Mattineon,
Who was pemonally unknown to me,

M2

had corne about li a curious way, and
Wo exp)lain it 1 muet talk about myseli
for a moment. Wliex 1 lied takexi my
medical degre., being Without tics axid
wvith ample mneans, 1 determnined Wo
travel, and witli short, interval; i
London 1 lied been away for nearly
ton vears; in Egypt, li Central Asia,
in Chiina, and Japatn. They lied beexi

ereof deep study and o4;ervation.
nid 1 lie collected many curlos both
unique and valuiable. 1 iiad in con-
templation a work( that geliouild show
the. correlation of ili varlous religions
which lied exiE;tedf, or did exeand
my main stuidy lied bee-n directed to-
Wardq this end. Receritlyv, one or two,
artic-le, wiih 1 hnd uvritten onth
qiubject for a leading quiarterly iiad
been Pteverely ettfacked, I was spoken
of a-; a szelf-opinionated youxig mani,
unwxeely perliape, 1 lied liotly ainswer-
ed my, crities, eecusing tiiemn of pro-
feesqional ]jealoiiqy. In the midet. of a
controversy whicii lied become bitter,
1 reeeived a letton from Professor Mat-
timnsox exprcessing great, ixitereslt in myv
viewsq and in the cuinios upon whieh 1
lied besved gome of my arguments,
and hp aekged me to spend a dav or
two with bilm at his houme in the Md
landq and take myv Purios with me.

The. eate opened eaqily enougi2, anid
I welked up a wlnding, muddy road,
guefsrng my way rather than seeing
it, for it weu derk uxider the, treee. I
came upon the. houe suddenly. It
wae, Iit-erslly bunied in the Wood, and
certalnly thon. was ne outward aigri
of welcome. rIn two Windows thon,
wae a dim ligiit, and the only sound
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was the soughing of the wind amonget
the trees. 1 found the door wîth dîfil-
culty, and knocked. Presently the
door openod slowly and about a foot
onily. Agaist, the dirn liglt beyond
was silhouetted the head and shouldera
of a lit.tle old woman as she peersd
out at me with blinking eyen.

"le Profesr Mattinson et home ?"

"Who are you ?
-Doctor Claxton."
"The professor doean't see any

oe," se replied.
"B3ut hoe asked, me to corne, he ie

expecting me."
-l do not thik-"
She stopped and turned at the sound

of foots.teps behind lier.
-What je it, Mrs. Aýllen ?" and the

door was opened wider. *"Ah! HTave
I the. pleatsure (-) welIcorning Doctor
Claxtoni? Corne in, corne in. You
must excuse1_ ray housekeeper. Silo
bas strict instructions that, 1 will not
see anybody, and 1 forgot to tell her
you were. coming. I muet mako some
rule, ur 1 ehould get no peace at al."

1 was8 iniclined Vo Vhink ho( Limnself
had forgotten ail about mie until thant
moment, and hie appearance actonieli.
ed me. I knew eometthing- of his past
cûreeýr, and calculated thant he mnuet
be at least seventy, yet ho was a welI
set up, vigorous mani, more like a
counitry e quire than a. student. The
hall waharo and uncomfortable. A,
Iamp s,ýtoodç on a forlorn looking table
on one side, and a s;olitar.y rug waseat
the foot of the etairs.

The profeqeor teckl me into a email
roorm openingz from the hall, puahleed
an arTnchair te tiie tire, bade me be
seated. promniFed the advent of tea in
a few moments, and then plunged into
politiceq, the very last thing lin the
world in which 1 should have im.igin.
ed he wvould take aninteet This
room wva cmrfcrtablyv untidyv, lined
wvith boeloe-, but nothing el", Vo mark
the stutdent in if. -.yf ho-t puzzled
me altýoeether, and 1 believe I ehould
have agked hirm whether he realIy wais

Profeser Mattinson had net Mrs.
Alleu entered with the tea. Asî the
housekeeper went out a woman carne
in, a wcman 1 had proviouely seen at
Vhe top of the 8tains, a.nd I roae from
My Seat.

" My dear Freda, a nost distinguish-
ed visiter. Doctor Claxton, my grand.
daughter."-

She welcomed me in a low voios,
thon turnied te the tca-ta.bls. Appar.
ently she liaid noýver hocard. rny naine
mesntioned before, and certainly waa
noV particularly pleaed to Seoe me.
Sho was a very beautiful girl. She
said lîttle, either than or later ut <lin-
ner. Th'le professer did ail the tailk-
ing, but nover once touchied upon
science or kindred subjecte.

"Now, doctor, we w7ill go and)< have
a littie talk," said the profesr, ie-q
ing froin the table.

"W ie mane thant 1 muet say
goodnigh<' aid Freda. 'My grand-

father doos flot be in i &in for
wemnen. iPerliape lie feare the corni-

The profesFor laughIed and hurried
mie away. 1HL seemied aS anixicue nowv
Vo get te scIience as; lie ad nppearcd

deiu o avoid the eubJect before.
"'Didl you bring any vf y4our cuirios 7

ho asked as we crossed the hall.
-Yce, those flint 1 used as argu.

ments in my articles."
"GCood, fetcrh thim W. Wil

examine them tegethier."
Wýlien 1 joinied him i the room

where w7e hiad tea ie ho k iip theý lamp.
..We will get into a mor, exingenial

aitiosphere," lie -nid. -I arn a crea-
ture of moode and Pan tlinkfl more
clearly when I amn eurrounded by my

Crossing to, a door, hi ed VMhe way
down a short pasage inteo a large
rocin, oe cf thrce communieating.
'We were in a mueeum wlieroin there

wae ealth indeed, but net of thie
kind which the porter at the station
liad imagined.

"And I arn selfiali," the profesor
went on, as, lie put the lamp on a
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table, -1 lik(e to keep my treasures
W. iriyseif. 1 caniiot, remremiber thc
ast Cume 1 admitted ainyone to these

-1. alm greaitly ho1nou1r(d, pýrofegssr."
-1 rend your articlesH earefully, con-

cvi vd oul'"É1 fi hL ai mail afler iny own
heart ; herîce myv letter. A long the
line( youl arc, traivellinig. I have trAVel-
led,. ndi h,,l«ýve that, few mzen could1
ha of geerservice Vo you than I
eau. '111e vigour of youth backed by
the oxeiec f age, o011ld finy V rrn -
hiriation ha mtronger? You rail look
rounid my iiiueieurr tnormorrow, to-riight
wve will exmn our trereaea-,ý. P3irig
a chair Wo the table, doctor. Ah I th(ee
are 0weher iii lifi, wýorth living for."

-1 hoe ait) flot, about bý disap-
p)Of rt, you , I Faid.

I llfdlhrouight tirree of mny treasures,
a scarahi, fi nieklare, a.nd a roughl gold
ring.- ,

ThI'ifi ije not the place to di.qcusis
thein or thre arguments 1 hased uipon
themn, T ueed only eay thant 1 hand at-
t4emptedf Wo prove, sutcce,(sqfuly I ha-
liave, that t11o -pnrair had heen in the
poesession, of Mfoqi.s duiring thre forty
yearq' waridcring and had probhbly
boeu held hy hilm aLS a talismn ; that
the ekao once of Stnes
which1 1111( probably beau brougirb by
tha Phecin W king Snoomon, had
been given by' that rnonarch Wo the
Quecu7 (f Sheha; and that, tie ring,
of ChinEse origin, but found iu Italv
unde-r the moe)t, curious; cireuimataneEs,
was cvidence that at somne period iu
flhe world's hiFtor 'y China had beeu a
dominant power in Euirope.

Afber examining my treasuroe for
somenf time with evident excitement,
Profieesor Mattinf3on said, -Tell me
how thiese things came int your pos-

Myl, storyv was a long one, and thre
prof essor listeued eagerly, aaldng
sharp questions row and then, and at,
intervalf; taking up one of the curlos Wo
examine it again in thre light of some
statement I mnade.

"I think your argumente are sound

lu the main," ie said whien I had
finishled, -aud 1 arn inclinedl W be-
hicve t1ia these thinge are of thre ut-
mroat valuie. I believe I eau find eomeo
linkaç in tire chain of evidence in mny
muelseumr here. We will g) intio thial
to..morrow, il iF too la to-i t In
t.he mea hil ,otor, say nothing
abou->It your treasures. Women are in-
quisilive and irclinied to talý uuamdvis-
aýdly. Even Freda is.-

Il was wvell after iduIiil. 1 waa
Furprised teo find hiow quiicly tie limie
hiad pasecd. ProfeFor Maîtîlusoni
camne W lire foot of tire stairs with me
aud wvith mny p)reciouis little parcel in
my *vhand 1weuîupir)to lxd. My'vrooni
Wa, at the end of tire corridor, and as
I weut towarde, il, a door opeued and
Fredla Mafittinsqou camne out.

-I hope you will find everytiring
conifortable, Doctor Claxton."

"Tirauk vou. 1 amn sure I shall."
"Oh, and doctor, we always make

a hahit of locýking our doors ini thie
houge. Please lock yours."

Sire irad grne hefore I had tiew ta
question ber. Il looked as thonugir
she dld not waut bo bequtied
1 locked mny door, I eirould probably
have dona s" lu any case, and siept
tire sleep of the Jusl. Thre old carved
four-poster was exceedingly coxufort-
able.

Drefqrng- next moruing I wa8 cous-
clouq of beiug, rather excited, and il
was flot caused by the ainticipation of
a furtber discussion witb thre profes-
For, but by lire facb tira ire had a
grand-daughter. If suci a suddeu lu-
teret iu the lady s;eerne abrurd il
must bc remembered lirat I was sVilI a
,young mani, that sire was a very beau.
tifuil womau, a combinaition wich
ustually produces fire of semne sort.

Sire wss ahone when I weut dowu to
breakfast.

"Thre proifflor alwayfs works from
early znorniug until noon," Fhe said.
"No visitor, 'however distinguiished, il
likely te mûae hlm break that mIle,"

-Doe ire worlr in tire museumI
aeked.
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"No, in a den hae has upstairs. Hie
gave me the key of the rnuseumn;
there it is. le hopes you will ho able
to amuse yoiirself until lunch."

-"Are you interestecd in science?"
"One in a family is onougli, don't

y-Du thLfli:?"
-Whiich means you are. Won't

you ho rny guide in the museum ?"
-I haRve only e.nt(eredl î twice in rny

tlfe. It does not appeal to me," ishe
a.nsweredl.

I feit rather snubbed, I fanrcied
she intenrded Mue te feel se. It wvas-
not a pleasant sens;ation., because I
was desirousq of creaiting a favouirable
impretsion uipon Freda Mattinson. 1
bocame attentive Vo my breakfast and
my next remark was about the
weather.

-May I ask why you have corne to
see My grandfather ?" isho asked sud-
denly.

I remvmbered the professor's in-
junction set night noV Vo mention My
trewsurffl-

-To direusq one or two controvor-
sial questions,' I answered.

-You hsde timne te do that lust
nigzht. Whien do> you propoee to beave
-beore lunch ?"

I dld not snswer, but I evidently
Ieoked my astonishmrenti.

-I seo theý idlea haR noV ocurred Vo
yoii," she went on. -0f cours, I nm
noV actuaillv the miRtresel of Vhis
house, but I May Bay that I shall ho
far happier when you have left i."

"Bt your grandfather? I could
hsrdlyv treat him with sucli discourt-
esmy, muiel as I Rhould like te piense
YOU - Won't you ho open with me
snd tell me hew T have offended

-Yen have not offendod me, I do
not want youin thehouse, flint ite ail.
Cahl if- a whim if youi like. You dou't
sec yonir wsy Vo do se T wish"

"I on'. idee. Fowever, ,you
shahl noV ho troubled with, the sig!ht of
me more than I can help. T shall
spend the morning in the museum."

"I e;uppoee, «Doctor Claxton, you,

are prodigiouely clever, and know
everything there is te ho known about
curiei and specirnens, where thecy have
corne frern, and iu whose bands they
have been ?"

-I cau hardly claim such clovor-
ness," I said, radier curtly, I arn
afraid. I was annoyed by the way
she treated, me.

"'Thire l6 an inilaid cabinet isi the,
Middle rootu of the, museumn, sle
went on. "If you pull oui tile bot-
tom drawor ontireiy, snd put ymu
hand into the opeuing,, youwi%ll fÎid
anrother drawer, a tsecret drawer, ho-
hind. Look at the contents of it anil
Voill me whiat youl think theo neit tirno
we are alonie, unileset- "

"Yes, unless-"
'nesyou Vako -ny advice and

lcave the house at once."
"I will examine the drawer," I

said .
1 did not go tb t ho museutur directly

after brenkfast. I like a little frehl
air firRt tiiing, and I went for a wvalk
Vhirouighi the woos. ven whedn I
wNvit- te th(, rnuseum i did net go
strailht te the cabinet, there were
9o rnany « thingaq te arreqt my' atte(n-
tion. Once in front of the cabinet,
however, 1 was eager bn see whalt
Freda Mattinson made sueh a rnyste.ry
about. I opened the doors wh1iehi et-ý1
in the neet of drawvers and waq about
bo put iu n h vand Io flid theo secret
drawçýer, when 1 started, The profe-
ser w-as tanding behiind me.

'«Ah, Fredat has ovidently been tallç-
ing n liu e horaid gravei y . "'T pur-

osly -ave bier flhc npportiinity' this
morning. What do yvou thiuk of hier,
IYýoctorCaxn?

«She, is veryv beaiitiful aud-
"I mean mentally," hoe said, taiking

t'he drawevr froým me aud repIacing it.
-These are fossile, of Rmahl value,

yvou see, but Vhs cabinet haq a curious
attraction for Freda, an unhealthy at-
traction. Do -von underst and 2

-T arn afraid 1 do no."
M~y dear Claxton, do -you imagine

I should keep tsueh a hesuitifnl woman
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as mny granid-dauighter shut, uip iri an
out-of-the-.way place like thia uniss
there wmaa goodl reson, - and hie tap-
ped his ieivd with his forefinger. -Shec
i. not. dangerous, but~ abs requires
constant watching. The fact ac-countis
for my practical retirement, froivi the
world. '

1amn torry, deeply &orry, 1--
"Ali, 1 do not complaini," maid the

profusor. -l have more time for
wriVing and study borie than I should
have were 1 in to 1 I aunot poe
as a martyr. Let me( be youir guiide
amongst my treasurcti iintil lunch
time; this afternoon we w-ill talk of
yours again."

That afternoýon and evening hio and
Iagain iaeae my scarab,nekae
ndi ring. We wvent deeper and dee
int-o Fsp(cuilationls, Maffttins>n leading,
1 flingIVný, and Freda parsfed a8 com-
pletely from my mind as if ïqhe hand
neyer existed. Whslin T werit Vo) bed
however, taking mny little parcel of
treasures with me, Freda came out
imto the corridor as as bad clone the
previnus nighit.

'Yv iIl lock youir door, doctor.'
-Certainly. "
"And in the cabinet?"
The queiti ns asked ini a low

tone and ith intense ager se *-1 Could not examine it elcsely.
Tho profegRor interrupted me."

"Are you going to-morrow 2"

She turned and re-entered ber
roomn, leaving me dspreqRed. It was
an Awfiil thing that a woman so beau-
tiful should be se afflited. She was
net dangerouq, Mattinson had aaid,
but was it really isafe for lier te b.
alone in the night? Might ah. not
do herceif some injurvy? Was she dim.
Iy consrious that (be mnigbt do harmn
to others, and hence lier injuinctio>n te
me te Iock my' door ? To-night there
wus ne swift falling te seep for me.
I tried to render my mmnd a blank,
but Fredala beautiful eyeas looked out
of the darkneffl at me and cOrmpslled
My thoug hfe. Ugow long 1 Iay there

trying te ceavîne myself that 1 bad
neot fallen in love wîth a woman Who
was mad 1 cannot tell, but 1 was sud.
denly atartled by the. sound of move.
ment. The moment I set myself te
lst-en. the room wus as aVili as deatb,
yet it was not emnpty. Somneone, or
something, wae near me, watebling
me, perbapg, with eys accustomned te
the, dark. Wae Freda in my room 2
H ad 1 forgot te n te lock the door?2

I slipped noiselessly from the bed,
my bande spread out before me to
teucli whatsver miglit be there, for
truly my visitor seemed something
more, or le-ff, thami humami. The door
waa locked, and even as I satisfied
myseîf on thus point the sound of
rnovemnent came again, atealthy but
uniniqtakable. It was ini the roomn, by
the bed, and was a strange aound.
Sorne oe wael breathing a little beav-
ily, 1 thought, and yet this was noV,
exactly the sound. Il one could im-
agine aound from bande feelingý in the
clark that would explain it. I amrn noV->
by nature a coward, but mny forebead
was damp, and the piteh-dark room
became a place of terrer. There was
a candIs on the table by the bed, but
I dared noV go near it lest 1 sbould
toucb thia somethinig evil which had
visited. me. It muet be evil. Tiiere,
was anotiier candie on the Vol)iet table
by the. window, 1 remnemnbered, and
witb arma s;tili outestretebed I went
towarda it. Tiie match struck silent.
]y. The catndle was a new oe and
difficuît Vo light. A long time seemed
Vo elapse before it burned in a steady
fiame, and thon it was only a dim
ligbt wbicb illuminated the room. 1
tbink 1 was haîf afraid, Vo look toward
the bcd; 1 am aure that fear gripped
mne when 1 realised that ne one was
tiiere, that notbing was visible, for
tiiere waatj still thes ound. The. our-
tains drawn at the bead of the bed
must bide something.

1V was in a kind of desperation tba.t
1Icrossed the rom. 1 lad aeuious
sensation of power being drained from
My body and brain, a conviction Vhst
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I must net et once or that my nerve
centres would beceme paralysed and
1 should b. unable to move. I pulled
baek the. curtain. Stili nothing, yet
stili the. sound and a greater sens. of
impotence creeping over me. I have
said that the bed was an old, carved
four-pester, and as I stood holdingo<n
to one of the, poste, I suddenly under-
stood that the, sound came from the
one on thie opposite aide. I leaned for-
ward te look at it more closely, aud
thon ebrank quickly back again. A
piece of the. carving was gone, and in
its place we a funuel, projecting
uslightly, and bent downward. Through

it soe poisonous fume wus being
pumped on to, the b.d. the. full force
of the. noxions breath falling where a
sleeper's head would be, where mine
bad been nnly a few moments ago.
The. pois;on was fast fflling the, whole
reom. Had I been lying i n the. b.d 1
ahould have been past iielp by tuis
time; as it wus I wus iearly overcome

Ie stumbled acrose to the window
aud opeu.d it. 1 atood inhaling
draugiits of pure air for a littie while
before partially dressing myeelf. For
nmre time the. fumes contiuued to be
ptunped iute the, room. Now that the.
wlndow was open there was ne dan-
ger except near the. b.d, and 1 was
rareful te keep as far away fromn that
as Possible.

The, sound ceaed presently, and a
slight click toid me that the, carving
lied been fitted into its place again,
but I did not move fren the. window.
I waited, experting 1 kuew not wiiat,
buit confident that sometiiing muet
happen. W.. tiere a way of opening
the. doolr ln spite of its being lockeKd?
Was there sne secret entrance te the.
roomr ? At any moment 1 miglit re-
quiro ail my wits, and indeed ail my
strengtii, te avert peril. Tii. moments
stlipped by, and ne eound disturbed
the. silence. Penbaps after a turne I
dozed a little in my chair, 1 arn not
sure, 1 only know 1 et tiiere ail niglit
until the. gray dawn came up elowly
<>ver the. woods.

As soon as it was light enougii I
examiued the. b.d. Tiie fumes were
dispersed; I doubt wiiethcr th.er. was
the. sligiit.st smeil ini the roomn te b.-
tray what had happened. O.rtanly
1 could not decide the exact piece of
carviug which had been rernoved, uer
deteet anY loa.e woodwork. Tii. only
peculiarity about the, b.d, one whicii
I iiad not noticcd before, wus that the,
head of it wus fixed te the. wail b.
iiind. There was evidently some
communication witii the. adjoining
chamber.

1 dressed leigurely and quietly, and
was iutentionafly a litti, late in les,-
ing My room. I was at a lce how
te, act. This beautiful, rnadwoa
for some r.aaOn must have conceived
a dislike te me, and had attempt.pfd te
kI me. Devilish cunniug iiad been
employe but it was quit. e ul
that with morniuig she, migiiht ferget
what sh. had don, On th, othier
hand, if se belived tia.t I wae Iy-
ing dead, mY sudden appearan<.e
might hav, a disastrous reeult. 1
would have gone atraiglit te proess>r
Mattinaon haë 1 known whe te fIud
him immediately.

As I approaciied the, iiead of the,
Mtaire I heard the, professr and iei
grand.daugmter ln the, hall b.low,

*le is late; I will go and kueck at
his door," said the. professer.

"'ll go," Freda anawered. 'o
kept hlm up late ilut uîgiit, aud lie
has oversIept himeelti"

Tiie next moment iier qulok feet
were upen the etairs. 1 wa conviuced
that her haste bespoke fear, 1 felt sure
that se. remernhere<J what se h id
doue in the, night, but I could not re-
t re-at, se I iiurried forwvard and wus at
the. top of the. stairs before se wa
half-way up. 8he saw mne and stop-
Ped. Tiie profeser, Whio w85 evident-
Iy about te follow bier, stepped too. A
smile came inte, the, girl's face and her
lips iiad just rneved te, bld mne good
Morning wiien Professer Mattin.on
suddenly broke into à loud, discordant
laugh, reeled back from the. gtairs and
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fell prone uipon the. stone flagn of the.

I hall nover forget that day nor
th(*e which followed. Thoey were
painful iii the oxtrerne, and un-
pleasant duties wevre thruet upon me.
Profotser Maýttineonýr reovered frein his
full in a few houltrt, but ho was a rav-
in,- maniale, i ba Vo atrrange,ý for hie
iyiiindiate remrovai to an asylum,
andi hit; ravinig* madý(e ilt quite clear
that.h li d attempted t4o inurder me
in oirdur to get possessioni of mny treas-
u1res1. Bolhind iry reoýin thEro %vus a
siafil chamlber whi nithevr Freda
nior thehueeprke anything
abouit, anld we discovurced the connuc-
tion be tenhis rxoin and Vie bed-
Whant Fsubtie poisoni hie had used I do
no!, kniow, nor did 1 usqunl find
ayi, ng ini. the museir to hlp mie.
Thait it uns mrost deaitly 1 have no
doubt whatever, and hadi 1 falben
wIelp thint niglit I should nover have
awakeni-d again.

Andl Fredal? At fiit. we W0T8e 8

mi'ehI occupied wvith Oie professer 's
remeoval that aliy exlaaio as im-
possile, andl it xas quito evidenTt Vint
shie shIrank from an explanation. When
her grandýfaitlier hald gene she took me
Vo the museuiiun and Vo the cabinet in
thie mirdbe room. She pulled out the
botýtomi drawer, agad thon a narrow
littie drawer hidden beliind it. Tis
0he h1eld euit tn me,

"DlO yOU know that, flocter Ciax-
Vo-n ? lHave you ever m;een it before ?"

In the drawer waa a partially eut
emerald of immense size, a atone
w'hich, once seen, could not b. for-

gotten. I hand aeen it eomne yeare be.
fore in Egypt. It wus ini the posses-
sion of al traveller narned MaftthewR,
who had found it ini somne queen 's
tomb, Queen Haâtrhepset, I think.

-I see you do know it,- K:idý Fredrt
-I digcoverod thia atone hidden here
quite by accident onily a littie ,vhile
ag'o. Myf grandlfather qaid it wsval-
uelesq, moerely a copy, but 1Iihad heard
cf the Egptlo IMatthecwF and
learnied that, týomec time before 1
came to live here, ho had heeni found
dead in) yvour room. I could noV, aus-
pee,(t m ranitht rather 1 believ-
ed in tioome inalignant inl c co-
niected with the atone, but whlen you
Camne unxetdwe overheard,
M6 youl wenrt fromn thi dinnewr-table,
that vout had broughit oretreasu;ire
with you,. 1 was, afraid. Thit> ije why
I toId you to loexk vour doýor, thalt is

whyI wriaxiousi- youi tsh,,ud go, that
1ewh told you to look in 0 ti Secret

drawevr. If there vw n iiya\tery
about, tis a;to)ne T tiouight Vol] wnld
lie likoIy to) knowv about it, and that

IVmgt warn Nyou."
M1y inquliiries. Ieft littie doubilt that

M4atthews hand diedl as it w intend-
od 1 shonuld die, and I believe the luet
for possinof t3uch treffluresas8

Mattewsand I had was enough to
drive Profess,,or MattfinKon mad. Some
ptople, I1nw have not takien Buch
a leaient vieýw, and it ie true, of
course, that I waa aaked to take my
treasures withi me, but I believe mny
,explanation ifa the right one. It ia the
explanation which Frela choosffl Vo be-
lieve, and I amn -lad, for the chief aim
in m 'ny buayý, life le to keep czorrow and
pain frein my beautiful wife.



BELFAST:

IRELAND'S COMMERCIAL CAPITAL

BY ALF. S. MOORE

T 1Estory of the advancernent of

Iating chpesin the histfory of the
~X~fl5O~of 1'>ritish commerce. The

rap)idityv of i4; gro-wth ite unparalleled
by that of any other city in Europe,
and it ia equallcd on7 vl' y Chicago
and perluaps a few o! the miushroolm
towns that haive sprung up in Can-
ada withiin the latgunratîon. Local

opinin isdivied a to whethier it
1oud e more correct to, say thfat

ratheýr than to admit that "Belftwt le
the Chicago of Europe."

It le almost a4bltely a town of
thle prvsent and future.

Tura to thccse returnq, ndé it
le, to find an unbroke(n reýord1 of lin-
ereasesýý-not me(,re ice ntbut
literallyv leap8 and bounidn. The
directoryv gives l as' population in
1821 as 37,117 pe-rsns. Thirty' years
]ateýr-thfe miiddle of Ia-t century-
these figures had inc-rcnaed k> 87,068,
and ini 1871 they h ad Ieaped up agaîn
to 164,412. To-day with a popula-
tion o! about 40()000 it oceupies the
position of rixth place among the
elties of the lJnited Kingdom, far out-
stripping DYublin, the inetropolis of
Ireland. No illustration of its growth
can bc more forcible than the. fa
that to-day the number o! persons
exnployed ini two of its shipbuilding
works alone is double the whole

population of a century ago.
But population is flot the onlv in-

dication o! the rapid, advancement o!
this Iishl city. Its commercial Sig-

niianelas advanlced by the garne
'leaps and bounds"-a phrase fre-

qu ly ade use o! by one o! its
s;prighItly daily journals. As a port,
it rarikod onily thiird in Ireland les
thani a enuyago; that, ii to sayv, it
tooli t1ird- place for thie amounmt o!
duty collected.- Marvelbouc, la; agiîn
the only word k> apply to the mets,

morhoaabecause if, La, ýAvanced
until to-day' it onccupies thîrd place
among- ail the po)rts in the milghty
,wîdoepread ]3ritiglh Empire.

'What fire fhicaue thant have Ledl
k> thi-, rapid eeop ntof Býelfast?
Certainly theý geognraphical position
doeta not give it mnucli advantage.
Follow thle good advice o! the. late
Lord Saibuy To understand a!-
faira;, stud 'y maps." A map of the.
British Tales wilI suit our purpose.
There it; Befasft, situatfed nt the.
southward end o! a sheet o! water-
bal! soa, hal! river-protruding lu-
land into the northeast corner of Ire-
land from thie Iriali Sea, or, more cor-
rectly, from that portion o! it lrnown
asr the. North Channel. It is twelve
miles from the open sea--a position
o! splendid isolation. Unlike G1m-
gow, Liverpool, Mances~ter aud otiier
centres, it hme neither o! those tw>o
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great essentials to commeroccoat
and iron-within convenient reach.
Alik. with tobaceo, fiax, jute snd
other raw productes that have made
the txown, every ounce of both coal
and iron have to b. imported serces
the rough snd often trying sea that
separates John Btill's Otiier Island
froin ita greater aisterland, Let us
k3till Stick to Our map in considering
the. seaward approacii t.0 Belfast as a
factor in itsi growtii. The. arn of the.
ses io comparativejy %vide, but so
shallow is the. river flowing into it
that a eia.nnel had to b. cut through
four miles of intervening sandbanks
and tilobland. Tii. river Lagan, with
no preat sco(-ur &-) keep its bed deep
sud only forty miles in Iength, is, at
its beet, a smnait and shallow strearn
compared witii tiie Severn, Thameis,
or mighty St. Lawrence. In fart, it
wam not until mnechanical kuowledge
had produrod the. dredger that Bel-
fast's importance began.

Have its claimns as a distributing
centre tended in sny degre. to its
progres? Here, witii the. open mnap
stili before us, il may b. seen that
ttigi it is the. principal port in the.
nortiiern province of Irelsnd there are
other good harbours-at Newry,
Larne, Coleraine aud Derry-all of
which are availabte. Moreover, l-
ster (sud in tact Ireland generally)
ie agricultural in itn main intercet.
The. industries are confiued te lem.
than a dozen towno, the. Isigest of
whicii doe. not approacii even s third-
mate Cauadian city.

W. might explore furtiier, inte the.
very streets of Belfast itself, for a
soltution te our quest for some reasons
o! tusi wonderful advancement. Tii.
Canadian visiter sees Ireland's conm-
mercial capital in Suxumer wiien the.
fine sunsiiine muùes everytiiing
golden in hue. But on a real wintry
day, when the mud sud slusii lie
thicir and deôlp, we marvel if the.
constant worlç of the. arMY of alert
Sweepens eau do auy good. A string
of loaded drays over the, granite pave,

ment mnakes the. bouses, quiver s
with a mninor earthquake. Ooeasiou-
atly s iih tide floods the. street.
To, obtain s sufficient, fait for the,
drainage taxes the. moat eminent
engineering skill, aud, if anytiiing
heavier tlian a cottage is te b. built,
great piles miust b. driven into the.
treachemouF; upper soit. Witii the ses
nt every tide risiug to withîn five feet
of the kstreet surface at Catite June-
tion, the. very hub of tiie vity'ei life,
can it be said otherwi6e than that
Bel!ast, ha" beýen literally built up

out o! mud ?"
With all these disabîlitiee.-geo.

graphical, -ommnercial sud physical-
iiow does it corne that this city ha.
advanced and prosper.d so wel? It
if; one o! thrce economie questions
that are eaEsier to asi than te answor.
Irels.nd is, unfortunately, the mont
SackwRrd portion o! the United King-
dom, so far as indïustrial develop-
ment ie concerued ; yet ber. we bave
on, ares of it--covemed by the.
smallest o! our silver coins on an
omdinary rnap-where the. people have
thie progrefsivenesa of the American,
the. thrif t of the. S-cotcii aud. the pluck

cf t.Enish, withi a goodly flavour
of the. traditional hospitality o! the.
native Hib.mniau race te leaven the.
lot. It is a striking object tesson te
the. world of wiiat cari b. don, by self-
meliance, enterprise sud application.

HTaving sReen iiow Belfeat lives her
lif, strangely alone, witii hem baek te
the. rest of Ireland and her fac. te
the. watens, it is only fitting that we
siiould! chocse te maire ouim entrance
from the. ocoan. Tii. turne han not
yet arrivod wiien Canadian pas-
senguers will b. lsnded direct at iier
quays, tbough assur.dly the, fine
liuer. of the. Canadien Pacifie Rail-
way Company have for sorne years
found Belfast of sufficient importance
te catI on thefr outward journoy.
However, ]et us suppose we are en-
tering Ireland's commercial capital

byone or otiier of the. magnificent
crosg-channel. steamers from Liver.
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pool or Glasgow, On, either side of
the g-raduially-narrowinig esqt1ary are
green Clad mnoutin&.s---a mnona3trous

nb n te sopeofwhich neslHe sun1-
iý the la fOITning ead'i bank, Whuileintedirn distance is the overhepad
sha R *1Of qmoýke betokening the town.
As weo mafko ouir wvay Up the four-

mlsof Victoria Channel, s0 care-
fully margined with buoys and lgt
housees. and forming 'the straiglit
avenue to the splenidid line of quays,
our first impre-sions of l3eifast are
convincing. Aheadl of uis are the tow-
ening akltngnreleading, ]and-.
mark,, in conneotion wvith "the most
mniilificent -hipbuiilding yard in the
world." ', W\hat do they mean ?" ia
the inquiry by those who have neyer
Been anything of the kçind before, but
the inquirer is not long- left. in doubt
when a few minutes later he passes
under their very qhadow and Soem how
i200 feet above him, mouinted on a
rail way traversing tis, network of
spane and girders are cranes travel-
ling to and fro, depoeîting masses of
iron plates here and there ns cars-
234

fuilly as you or 1 would pick up a
mnat,ch. Two of these gantnies, each
SeIrvinig a couple of sliips on adjacent
slips, tower high abonve us, silentlv
performing the workî of 200 men, amiîà
thec discordant din of the beating of
harnmlers. With them a load of ten
or even twenty tons is mere child 's
play, just as it is, Vo the floating crans
whviîch can swing its load of 200 tons
easily and silently into position.

Meanwhile, as our steamer slows
down to '*hal-speed, " we have a
good opportunity to gaze around us,
and the first thing to claim attention
is the splendid demonistration of the
pro-cience and energy of the harbour
authorities in the navigable channel
and Vlie encouragement given to ship.
biilding. It seems like going back
to antediluvian days almýost Vo re-
eall how in March. 1701, a shiphuailder
namned Williamn Ritchie came over
from Scotland with ten meni and '«a
quantity of shipbuilding apparatue
and materials" to establisi the first
shipyard. William Ritchie was en-
terpnising for hie peniod, and the good
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homely folk of tiiose dayis were wont
to> keep royal holiday on such occa-
sionis ais wlien he launched a ship of
200 tons burthen. He persevered
until in Octoter, 1838, there, left. the
ilips in hîs works a passenger steamn-
er. This ship, the AILToTa, was 170
feet long, of 453 tons register and 75A
tons burthen, developing 250 horme-

poe.Such was the ineeption of
Hie shipbuilding industr.y. Other
times,ý, other methods. To-day in Bel-
Fat it is the hiabit to seak of steam-
ers as; being sudh a fraction of a mile
in length, nd it would be no exag-
geration to éztate that a steamer such
as; the Aurnra could, be very easilv
stowed betw-,een decks on a modern
liner, "Belfast made the Lagan, and
the Lagan made Belfset." There in
a sentence is a creed syýnonymous
with the city*'s motto, "Pro tant o
quid m- wn s: hich might, ha

llberaly interpreted in the fine, of the
Psalmist David: -Fo r en much as we
have received let uls return as much."

llow Belfaýt, f-ame to beo a port at
ail îs a mnat ter for tsurprise Not much
more than, a hundred ,ye(arts ago it
would have been r nbl for- a tall
man to walk aeroee, the river without
getting his ncck weot. Thc st-or i of
the digging of the Lagarn goe(s bc
to 1784. m-hen the Ballast. Corpora-
tion, . alse by .\(t of lIParlia-
ment in 17,q5, -iubited a plani fo)r
împrovîig, the hiarbour by c (ontrueit-
ing a canal froîîi the antiquatted do(-ck
at the foot ef Iligli sItreet to wlwre,
the Abercorni Býasin now ;-,. Alats,
the work in quiofin was not carried
out until nearlyv s1itY years later
<1849). This was tlie firsýt real !tep),
and it led to othcrS. MWithl the ad'-
vancement of thie eslip-Yards came
+lhe neceessity of a dcopý,r witerway.
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Thet, eeveraI firin, of the, period want-
edl facllitiesl for thecir tradeO, and SirnUl-

ttcu ly hegown imiportance of
the t ownf w rintd bowtt4r aittfentiin
te ble given te ifs commiierciail require-
ment s. Vrmioyat ungirnuers weore con-siuAt ed , and 1h lit tri Cianrie - a
satra il-Iht cut twh ]ich lip off thie
p)rosen-rt, go-called Quco1tn 'S Ilandliý
fromr thIe oppst hanki1 %as u om-fl

Aletcd Timprocd drdgi apline

bar-ges 'lave wNroughIt woniders sinceo
thIlon .

of 1thnigalltgnbshen h
dcvlemet f Nhipl-hi]ling hias ouf.-

etipe i'ii againl ind aain. Th'lere
ha enno hldf, lu nwadpor

It, takes pn deeýpknwdgbo-

leviathain tramp h1aveon anfl d aire
slcn~l but urelycrushing malc

craft from tho( seas, an ifabudr
canrnot, spl "h. emn for eithepr
or, bothi there wilhe littie elt4e for
lm te (Io- Tt>I ouecntutn

a bg teaerif if, mnuat rvimain stocnk
ina anbakwhcn itý leaves the(
slip Th dethof watefýr "ufcntin

1R7ot float h epoch minjilg Whiite
Sta hur Ocaac.-he fir-st steamner

te hav the sboon ad cahin amid-
ship woud h tothlyinsuiffloient to
meetprecntdayreqlirmens. The

harourautoriieshowever. met the
q ctinwihpropur resFoliitioni INo

remises woljd bep due 14 them. In
Auguist hastf thlt, havld before, thlem the

d1iMenisîr-ns of the, m-ightv Oyrn pi
rnw happil launced an beig fitted

0wt ai te whrf-andj se prom>Pt were
thei busnessCapablýities tbat in the

tled a contraet invol inmre than
£400 1 l -()i preparailon for thie launcli

of fiis great marine monsmter and her
si-ter Liner, the Titanie.

Twvo months is flot a long perlod ln
which bo undertake great works, yet
a week hefore the launch the Jiarbour
Board engineer wiss able to report that
net alone had the dredging of the

river bo float the greatest ship in the
>world been accomplish]ed, but that
there had also b een cnompleted the re-
moval of a large scroop (If the river

bank te provîdie ai turnirig basin for
-esoels of sueli dimienlsionsz. Nor bae

thîfs bleen ail their work, for comn-
pibewith modern a114 future pos-

~i iti te past1 yeaulr )bas "'en the
contrutinat £30O0of the larg-

est dry dock in teword
Ia a comprileensive. ar1ticle like the

presenit, ceeigBlatin general,
tho igoce 0f suice do flot permit

fou escrptio, yti, woold ho im-
posibe bi dismi:ss merehv in a few

stncsthe wonderc, cf this; Qtioeen 's
Isadfor so it is sui called, tblough11

its inslar liarcerhas long ago pagr-
cd ilway, wliolh basG made the namre
of Ireland famnous over wide ocerins
and broad continents. The apethecosie
of titis great induistrial hive ijs a
romance of evobtiia as wonderful as
bias ver been roerdedL in print. AsweV (3 team sIowhy1 aleng its river

110t1ndaryý, it s, m difficuit bo recon-
cile the massýes of gaunt scaffoldiag,
giganiti, fo-rests of iron and ribs ofhalf-built hp that ri sc up bike
ekeoason,, with thoe fiw% miserable,

tutdshruhs that sixty years ago
gav Vs place the suamblance of a

pleasuire grouind, te which the towns-
people of the time resorted on houî-
da «ve or dluring the long sommer even-

ings-. Why ia the flear foregroind..
now the tthercorn Basin, wvhere a]-
most hl(f-a-dozen immense steamersi
are -fltting eut or bein7 repaired-was
a shallow pond where schoolboys
bathed. Tt la irnteresting, tee, when
wo imagine how a very ismali portion
cf the area constituted the modest
Yard of Robert llickson and Company,
who liad ais their manager the laite
Edward Harhand. Tt was, fot by any
means a prosperous concemfi, for in
1858, when the young manager wish-
ed te go elsewhere, ?ITikson made
hlm an offer of the entire undertaking.
Tt was accepted, and, reinferced by a
partner, the foundations of wbat la
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now recognised as -the motst riagni-
fice(nt shipbuilding yard in the
%world" were laid.

A later partner in 1874 and now;ý
the predominant one-was WýNilliatm
James; Iirrie (now the Eîýight-HIonoiir-
able Lord Pirrie, K.C., the mizhtiest
shipping- magnate in the wol)who
was, horn in Quebec on the last day
of May'v 1847, and who, as boy and
man, lias studicd practically cvery
dletail of the migbty busincmm of
wh-ic(h lie î-, now Chairman. To-day
there are 20,000 workers. Wbich
meanfl that c\-ue'y Friday evening they
draw as mucli as £20,000, wbich finds
it.s wav into circulation-and if must
be Te membered, too, that while other
induatrial centres have their lakand
buisy yeara, in Bclinozt trade. even at
times of general commercial dcpres-
uion, is never at a standstill.

Itf was only in 1899 that the world
gaped at the idea of the second

M3

mammoth Grei1' EqýicrP in l'liTe
tonnlage of tlle Ocra njir, 1a 172741 :nd
hor lcngthfl 701 feet. Thenc \Vit
Star Iirier Olymnpic, lan hedt olter
day1, liise er incvrwab'g

three times, gra fr o 1w rr-ct
45,000.

WVill thisnelancd(f mpc

bce the lirait? The writer basý g-roind
for statinig that even grnater i(nom-
parah)l g reater-projects aren, ed
in contemrplation, and theý day mayP
not be remote when from tlhe slips at
Queen'e Tsland will gIîd,, liage and
noble LAdiatfor of thedee 1.000 feet
long7 and of immns tnnage( propor-
tionatel v. But hiE HarIand and
Wolff arc perhaps thie premier firm.
we must not minimýise, the( importance
of their neighbours, WokaClark
and Company, with êvenlesh-
tory. Tu 1879 thig firm epoe 0
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and 9,000 onatanly em loy withl
& wt'lywa~ iHofnearly £14 ,000.To their crd tl tha't of lheading the

worl'e rcordInst year withl am Out-put of Faixteenr ilteam'ers wthagroffl
to>nnage,( of 88,952. T'hoset who ave
travelle1) by t1e 1JuXuriouR AMlan linerViCtoriaet (11,400 toi~) otalble au,thei firet oce(an poing tulrblinef of large-Fize. wl] r(,ogn, thi tr'a ability.

What offleIfat'e othr industries?
Their arietyiinfinite, for, like Ci-
cago ai it~egg, s te writle, are flot,in one baaket, A centur.Y ago it, hadfaine as a roto Ientre; to.day there

ie not a Coton miii within ifs ylimite.Linen reignaq riprprne, and what linenrneans to Treland's comnmer<,ial Cpi-tai mnay b)e geedfrom the fact thatÎthe numneroua mille and faetories
there i-- emplo 'vod capital to the ex-
tent of at leaAt £15,000,000. And nlotwithout return either, since the totalvalue of -cambric, piece linen andother varietie of textiles produced îsestim3ated t> amount to about £7,00. -000 in a good year.

Figures are naturally dry, but the
reader can graep the importance of
the linen induetfry' from the following
facta In a eingle year-and not the
best of years eîther-tbe yarn spun by

M3

the couintiers looms in B3elfast alone
WaS estimnated to be valued et £1,008,881 and measures about 644,000,0Oo
miles. To knwwhat this means jeto realiee a gigantie ball of rarnwhich, uinwound te ite singl1e thiread,wouid encircle the worid with, a girdie
25,000 throads wide. TIn a threýe-plycord the same yarn would reach from,the earth te the sun and back again.Or should we desire te pay a visit tethe man in the molon, our big bail ofyarn weuld give us a network road380 threads wide and extending be-tween our planet and hie.

And wbat of the linen which ayear'e output of yarn mîght be wov-en into ? It reprecentas a web con-taining about 190.966,800 Yardis ofdeclared value £7,'001,698. We miglitunroîl this Garganituan web and mallea path four feet wide, and on its snowywhiteness we would be able te makea trîumphal tour cempletely around
old Mother Earth at the equator. Wemight even make a tent of this bigweb manufactured in Belfast dinga single year, and what a wonderful
tent it would be 1 Sucli as. wouldamaze even Hlaroun ai flaeehid.
With the City HTall tower for its cen-tre support this glerious linen canopywould cover 700 acres and stretch e
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fa.r out over Toronto as tifteeîi miles
An ill sides. To spin the yarn

nceayfor this gigantic expanse of
w iLe linlen 1935,000 ispindles were

woring whle its further conversion
biy weaving into fabrie neceessitated

36,00 orn. In coirnection with
t0w varied prodcesses in linen manu-
facptuiirg neairly 20,000 people find
oýccupation lintefa one firm alone

(liobnsen nd CLaver) employing a
;;rnall army in iteelf. Beaides linen
and &1hips, it is a matter of common
knovwedge that here in thia busy
,,orner o-f North-east Ireland are pro-

uedthe best of good whisky,
toacas well as rope, and min-

erai w-atere.
Thle streets are net handsome by

any. means. There is; a Iack of thic
pictuirieque even in those througlLh-
fards thatt are narrow. ButBeft

banne, "'show pla(ce" which its
citzen ar jutlyý, prolud cf. Tt is the

Cityv H-al, qîiuated right in the cen-
tre of thie citv ' a ruagnificent muni-

calpalace for the building of
hihthec people unstintingly gave

£300J00 and then ai, liberally haindfd
ouit baîif las muc'h qaÎan t'O makie thie
interior respiendent wihmarble ati

reo. Belfast is matter of fact,
utfilitarian. It bas not concerned it-
self wvith architectural fripperieis, and
wAhen the inhabitant tells vou cf the
City HTall he emphasises ifs cols
rathe(r than explaining its heauties.
Ani 'yeft ciurmounted by ifs great dome
whlich toesheavenwardq l'7l foet
high, it je a noble building, designied
in quadrangular form, with an infernal
rcouirtyard. Part aking of the achitectur-

vi e aaszeýciated with the seven-
teent h aitd cighteenth centuriesl if
convers altog-ether about an acre and a
haîIf cf flic pictuiressude pleasance, bord-
eri-d by four wide streets.

Thiis výer.v irnperfect record muet
pass lig-htly over manv thingla that
are cf firet-rate interest and im-

portaiwe. ThIUS th mo1 rt renite;,
tlhe splendid anid profitable, stroet car
systemn cf fort.y miiiles whlich gives-ï the
citizen luxuri(ous, tratvellig ilnI ail d
rectione at a d.*t, of letttý t.ul aý centj
a mile, th,-, big part thec City'Nu-
cel pLays in ail dupartmrenits of life.
îi roturn1 for at taxation cf five shlillingsI
in, thie pon and themgifcn
Municipal Scehool cf Tehnbgy t-
tended by a,500 puipil.s :mn ist1itul-
tion that in size andf scope is, ahIIjtjo
Unique ini the 13ritiKlh Ilus.

Theo average 1Be1laetnan il. bluff ta
rudenes and caracteris(d by Ppend.

ing iioeýt of hiN time behinid hie; idesk
and counter mnoiney, ig with on] %
sucli relaxation as is alfforded1 by regu1-
lar attenidance nt thie Kirk where eitu
Calvîinismr ils aiiiitc i ort.
thain homneopathlic doses.- Te bw suire,
thit; atmotsphere ils not quite conldtciVe
to the cultivation of literatuire, art,
mnusic, thev dramna anid ai more bra
outlook on thed, finier virtuesýt, but ilherg,
is, happil y, at proming and growing
laection ojposetd to sui hlisiu

One Very hopeful sg cfithe times4
îj; the active intereet, whiichi ir now be..
ingl shown f d t1w encouage-
meint of the, lat elyv reccn-ftructe{l
Qucea's Uieitthe No-rth cf
Ireland Uiciy-a. picturesýqiu
pule of bildliig- with a asl atn
beauty of arhtcue,1ee Y
the late Lord Macaulay as 'wot\
to stand in the High Street, cf Ox-
ford. - On tbis point of education ii
verv iprntdeciision hnue juiet been
arrived «It in the, cc-ordlniniof theo
Municipall Techaolica(l School a-nd the,
University. The relations cf thetw
representative bodies arecorial and
there is every prospect, thant nch
gcd may accrue in thie odctc f
yolunf Belfadst to ee the fame- cf
the ritv still more promninent in flhe
es cf the world. Tt is thils gririt

that makes the town great and that
wiIl keep it great
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THE VOICE FROM THE SOIL
THE FIRST SIG MOVE IN THE WARFARE BEING WACED BY WESTERN

FARMERS ACAINST LECISLATIVE RESTRICTIONS AND CAPITAL

B3Y GEORGE FISHER CHIPMAN

£<\NIN you want athingwell done,. oit y-oursNelf" is, a sentiment
respetable hothi on account of its age
and its sýanity. The farmers o! the Mid-ý
die Wevst have demonstrated this axio-
mnatie trutbh by placing their own
graiin upon the marketis of the world
to, their own great advantage.

In the first article* of this sebes
the causes Ieading to the farrners'
orýganîsation were set forth, and some-
thin5z was shown of the resuits they
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were acomplishing. Farmers' organî-
sations in the past, have been regard-
ed as transient manifestations, but
the purpose of this article is t~o show
that at last the etement of perman-
ency has been added in Western Can-
ada.

In the beginning the farmers organ-
îsed as a protest against unfair cou-
ditions surrounding the grain trade.
Ail the grain of the prairie was mark-
eted through one channel-the Win-
nipeg Grain and Produce Exchange.
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-AI1 the, elevator owners were mem-
bers of that body, and iii fact, were
the. controlling influence there. Own.
ing the. eight huudred email elevators
,on the. prairies as weIt as the, terminal
elevators at Fort William and Port
Arthur, the elevator and milling
interestA had the, fariners at their
Mercy. Of course, the law said that
the. fariners rhould be given cars by
the railways, in which to ship their
owu grain to be sold on commission
if they wishied. But a few years ago
there were practically no loading
platf orme, and it was a mighty bard
job to shovel grain out of a waggon up
into a box car. It took a long tirne
to fitl a thousand-bushel car, when
sixty to eigiity bushels of wheat makes
enougli for a pair of homses to handie.
When a farmar was eight or ten miles
or more froni the. railway lie couldn't
b.ad a car lin lems than a week, with
the. hest pair of hors lin Canada.
And when twenty-four hours paesed
the, fariner was charged demurrage,
though the, railways paid no penalty
for flot having the car on hand when
the. fariner wanited it. Under sucli ir-
cuinstanice the. fariner was mightily
termpted to put isi grain through one
of the eIevators nt his local town.

AHl the. elevators in the West,
thougli owned privately (except a
number in 'Manitoba acquired by the
Government during the past summer),
are operated under the, Manitoba Grain
Act and are public storehouses. Any
fariner may s;tore bis grain i thein at
a fixed charge of one and three-quarter
eeniM a hushel a mnonth for the. firet
montii and one cent for each sue-
,ceeding month. But the owners cf
the, elevators aIso buy grain, as there
is more profit in that end of the, busi-
ness. When. putting his grain into
a counitry elevat-or the farier simply
drives hiE tearn lin and pulls out the.
tail board of his waggýyýon ; the rear end¶
is lowered, and thie grain rue out
into a tank beneatii the, floor, and th
farmner drives out. The grain îs then
,eIevated, i. e., earried ho the top of the,

elevator by meaus of a boit witii sorne-
thing akia to buokete attaciiod. Tiiere
it is weigiied and thoen durnped into
bîie. To load a car froin an elevator,
huge,1 CIpouts are openied, and a car is
fihled in a Very short Space of turnie.

In tiie parlance of tii, grain trade,
wliest thiue iiauled by the. fariner Vo
an elevator ia known as "street'
wiieat, and wheat l>aded into cars by
the farinera froin their own heameg is
called '*track" wheat. Tii, uninitiat-
ed would at once say 1V was the policy
of wxsdonx Vo put tho wheait throughi
the, elevator. But was i? Tiiere is
no Governinent syistein of grading or
weighing grain except whien in the,
cars going through Winnipeg or Cal-
gary. Out i tiie couintry elevators
it la merely a unatter betw..n the,
elevahor buyer and tiie fariner. Tii.
elevator maxn would mnake every effort
Vo induce tii, fariner Vo talce a lower
grade -han was right. For instance,
if a fariner brouglit in a wpaggoni-loR.d
of One Nortiiern wheat, and tiie ele-
vator man made hum accept a grade
of Two Nortiiern, the. elevat-or inan
madle three cents a buEshel riglit there
and thon. In addition, tiie elevat-or
man did tiie weighing. and often
it wa-, fearfuilly and wonde(rfuilly don.
--so was the.fariner, B3y havi'ng tiie
scales '«fixed" in favour oiflic elevator
there miglit b, another gain of froua
one fo four bushels i a waggon.Ioad,
Furtiier, it is. always considered.oýr
has been i tiie past-that tii, bother
of putting "streeh" wiieat throughl an
elevator la worth conciderftble-. This
is called the, "stpread" between
"0street" and «'track" wiieat. Rer,
again the. farmner wasl squeezed for sev-
eral cents a bushel-according Vo cir-
cumstances. These were the F4ciiemear,
by which the, elevahor men made
mony.

Tii, grain growers went Vo Ottawa a
few yeam ago and foughth lard Vo have
loading platforins provided 1eve! wltii
t'bc floor cf the, ears-sud they were
suciceq&fiul. Tii. railways were coin-
pefled Vo provide the platfomnis
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wherever there wvere eniougli fariners
te need thein. The fariners aise de-
manded and secuired the right te have
an equi number of cars wit.h the eic-
vators. The k>dinirg platform-i be-
cairne very popuilar, and it gave the
farinerg relief frein the elevator ex-
tortions; iii many casies. Fariners fol-
lowed the plan ef working together
anid hiaving a loading ee and thus
they could save a great deal ci turne.
Raiilwaiys are brnohing out contin-
uailly, getting clo«er Vo the farxners,
wich(, ils aniothler imuprovernent.

But tter al], ths law cantnt na.ke
a man honest. The fariners founil it
se. This dnes not mean that svery
elevatocr man wae a crook, but cer-
tainly if the evidence ef the farineris
arnoeunts te anything a great many ef
tibem were ghamnefully reated by the
elevator companiei, In spit-e of al
the provisions ot the law the fariners
were net getting their due. Soe of
the lesding spirits of the Grain Grow-
ers' organisation, of wborn E. A.
Parfridge, ef Bintaluta, Saskatchewan,
waa mcxqt active, urged the farmers te
terni a cempany ot their own and mar-
ket their own grain. Mr_ Partridge
was appointed by the Grain Grever.
five ysars ago te stuidy the masrket
conditions at ths Winni«peg Grain and
Producre Exchange and te report. H1e
did se and adviieed formning a coin-
pany et fariners. In the falI et 1906
the Grain GrowerB' Grain Comnpany
vas laiinrhed at a meeting of a tew
men at 8intaluta, with M-n. Partridge
pree.ident. It was a joint stock cern-
pany' with sharesl of $25 each te ho
held only by farrners, their vive6 or
sons, snd thýe number of shares which
any man mighlt heMd was limited te
four. One man, one vote was the
principle adopted, and ne share could
ho sold! or transferred without ths
sanction eftVhs shareholders in their
annuftl meeting. This provision pre-
ventedl speculators ever controlling the
stock or having 1V listed on the stock
exehangefi- Mr. partridge, as repre-

sentatve oft he compBflY, Purchusdc

a seat on the Winnipeg Grain Ex-
hagwhich is the onily ,wheat mai'-

ket in Wetern Canada, and the littis
group of tarrners comprising ths cern-
pany' aeske-d thie growers te sendA thien
their grain whielh they ,woiild market
for ene cent a bulshel. 'Pi' spirit et
a square den] appeal(d to the farin-
era and thiey begani te ;cnd along their
grain.

IL takes6 an imns'1te amounlt. of
înoneyv te miove tlic wheat, ero etf
the West, because every fariner waints
and geLs three-qulanters eft he valuie
et ia wheat as soon as it reapheR
Winnipeg, which iq etten mnitilis be-
fo-re, if reanches, the cnsuming_ imar-
ket. The Grain rwesGrain Corn-
pany made arrangements wýithi one et
ths big ehartered banka; tri finance
thein. Everyvthling N'as going sim
mingly. Tt began te look as if ths
way eto relief fer the farinera had at
lat been found.

But the elevater cempanies had ne
notion et sitting idl.y by and wvatch-
ing their profitable business~ being tak-
en eut of their hands. They looked
inte Vhe future, raw thein profite fad-
ing away and detemmined te put a
stop te it. How could they do it ?
Practically, ne persn, noV a meni-
ber eftVhe Winnipeg Grain and Pro-
duce Exchange sould handie grain
because all dhs dealers wers memnhers
and were forbîiden te deai with out-
rider.. The scherne then vas te get
ths farinera cempany ousted frein Vhe
Exchange goon a pretext vas found.

The fariners' company had a resolu-
tien on their books stating that they
intended te distribute their profits ce-
operatively, that is, after a rea6on-
able intereqt was paid upon capital
stock Vhe balance of the profits would
ho distributed pro rata with ths nain-
ber et cars shipped. The fariner who
miipped tour cars te, Vhe eompany
would receive four Vumee the profit of
Vhs man who shipped but one car. Tihe
Counicil eftVhe Exchange sent for Mr.
Partride and teldhim. that such a
proposition vas contrary te the. lave
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of tlhe 1xehang and is mst, e aban-
donedl TI e Îpýrsideni it \ ai, noV ini-

Tho fai . a int thelý fire".Tu ii
Orow (-rB <rin opn ri ~ er

nearl enu ('liot in thew fali of 1¶U
and1 ifr it 1 11d 1,tlen lte (~ of t ho

f:lriiwir in \Vest (rn Caniadai wov11d
harive be 11et- ba)i(ek for tw\ven1tyv I yera
But lo ivSo(

The f, t freri i t i thýle h1cd io](f thi,
'ornan, F >\. Parige. Jolifin ýi Ke-
neda i nd Joh Sener b pedin
their own pers-fona poeryR1u
Flifcientt credlit. at flhc banlk toi finance11(

wha111t. litft gri th ha11, 11d onl halnd, c
andif oinr cf thef miernhers; of th, 1-,
change violated, thie rules of thiaf bod '
find boýught the grain at a roducedl
rate. Sri far ro good., Buit whlt, about
the future?'

The, G ;rain Growerel' Asscaions
hanve w> coýrnneetion whatever with the,
Grain Grwr'Grain Comnpany. buit
theinebr o)f thf Ascitin w,
ii n;y m pa thy.% l with thIIe coinpanyv, wieh
was coin pcoý(, freinm amxnong their owý%n
mernhers and was working generallyv
to hll'p thie members of the assffoia-
tion and everyv other fariner. Thetre,-
fore, the 'Manitoba)I Grain GTrowexs'A-
w:ciation teck up the fight for the
Grain Growers' Grain Company. The
Affloeiation cornpried rit that. turne
over five thniusand good able-bodiied
voterg in Manitoba, and theyv ap-
proachel the Governient to sec if jus-
tice could noV be dlone. The Winnipeg
Grain and Prodluce Exclhange war
chartered 1by the Mai>aLegisia-
tMire. The Govrorment. lcoked into
the case and ordered the Exchange
to reimetatfc the G rainr Conipany' .
The. Exchange refueekd and looked

Wise. The. Associ ati on put on
the. pressure, and the Governnxent
issue1  another order and told
the Exchange that unies. they

took bmiek the Grain Cornpany a
Special session of the. legiiature
wouild bc ealled and the charter of
the, Exchange wc>uld be caneelled. The

lian -weigh]t1s iii the Exh 1g0b

a%:ai1. and theý Grain Colitpany, aifter

:tit] v fwýi ie -T tlu tho for 

]110W tlie W i a roil.

Grain G ( ' Grain onayhl

0)h-y we're able to announcei(,É thatf they,
llad1 mn1r1rIted 2,o.X>luhI f

rin, haid arofit S $0.- . andi
had sold 1,l5 sares4 o!f .dfovI t(
farmn3.r-

cedlit., andIf it could niot bc ecre
longer froin the originavl bnk thatf

fiadthiern. The, hlome Biiiik of
CanYada% had juegt rnoved into the Wý*(t.
Thev Graini C'omtpny arranged wilthis

bak o PAecure a good çiof crodlit.
adinl rfeturu tookl a1 suce o! bnk

stock1 and11 the 9(o1e agencyM for thait,
stck- in thilt, t They ov < theý
stock V o farinerr., anid t-dayRN tio corn-
Iny- holdq a larget hlork of bank tk
nd frir. thiroughouoit the Westf lde

addtioalStock in the sZarne ak
whliehi thlev are rapidlyicrang
Tw,ýo directors of thec company'v, arc

owdirector-, of the( hank. Thuls th0,
company' and] the banil, both profited,
At the end of the firet yeair's bui-i

ness Mfr. Partridge retired froin the.
preslidency, and T. A. Crerar becairne
President of thie cmpany. Uce stili
hoildas tic positionr. With the Ex-
change in line and tiie bankiing facili-
tics arranged the, Grain Comnpany be-
gan thecir s;econd year's buisiness ini
the surniner of 1907. They hard pienty
of opposition, but the farinera in the,
country knew a good thiing when they
eaw it, and the end o! the, busiiness
year, in the summer o! 1908l, s;aw 5,-
000,00M bushels o! grain go througzh
the. hands; of the cornpany, and a profit
of $30,190,24 was deeiared. By th-i
time there iiad been 2,982 shares sold.
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In the meantime the Legislatur.
oLf Manitoba met during tii. winter of
1906-07, and the. Manitoba Grain
Growers' Aissiation went before the.
Legislature, demanding that the. cha"t
er of tii. ExQhange be amended most
radically so tuit farmerm would have
a chance to isee that thoir grain wag
handled fairly. The Legisiature whit-
tled tihe charter ail Wo pieces, but
tihe Exchange dropped. tlic remodeiled
charter and have since carried on
their busiFineoei as a voluntarýy Associa-
tion, known ai; thle Winnipeg Grain
Exehange, beyond the pale of tii.

Legsitue.But the Exchange has
riot hotheredl the Girain Companyv any
fiirtiier. Various atternpt& were made
by, speculaRtors to smash this farmers
Company on the exehange. It was
ailways uncertain how much, grain the
Grain Company had on hand, and
thir made it a risky busineffl for the
"biulls" and -bêars, - wiio had no de.
sire to have a million bushels dumped
on themn when they had forced up the
price. Howê ver, the Grain Company
kept strictly to the. commisslion end
of the. business and avoid.d flhc specu-
lative part, so that th.y could not b.

eauht Ieort" and beaten.
The fitll of 1908 rolled pat, and tiie

grain k.ept Pouiring into the hands of
the rompany. The. end of the, third
year, in the. summer of 1909, s;howedl
that tii. Grain Company had mar<ot-
(,d 7,500f,000 buslsr of grain, and de-
rlared aL profit of $53,M02.08. By this
turne there hand been 7,558 shares of
s-tock rold Wo farmers.

Tt rnight b. well Wo explain boere that
ail pricos on the Winnipeg Grain Ex-
change are based upon grain that is
in etorage in the terminal elevators in
Fort. William or Port Arthur. When a
fariner ships a car of grain to the. Com-
pny ho b gets a receipt froin the rail-
Inay agent fron the. point of shipinent
lie, -ends this receipt Wo the Company.
The. car then pa6ser, through Winni-
peg and is there inspected and graded
by Dominion Governinont inspectors.
This certificat. of grade and dockage

(amount of dîrt or weed seods) is sent
to the Company. Thon the car passes
on Wo tiie terminal elevators, wiiere
it la weighed by Government weigh-
masters and dumped into the .1..
vators. The. certîiate of weight ig;
also sent to the company. 'lhen,
when tii. throe papiers are put to-
gether, the. company may seli tiie
grain. No grain dealer ever sees theo
grain ho handles.

In the terminal elevators the ele-
vator companies which operate thein
have a sysftein by whicii they ean still
furtiier manipuilato the. grain Wo their
immense pro)fit. Graiin catn be niixed
in the. terminal elevators so that a
little higli-gradoe wheat mixed witii a
lot of low-grad. will rais. the. whol,
Wo high-grado sud thus advance the.
prie sevoral conts a bushel. This is
strictly against the. law, and the, Do-
minion Govern mnt have soventy in-
rpectors and other employoes wa;tcii-
ing the terminal elevators and check-
ing their business Wo prevent such
practices. But an army of inepectors
could not stop it. Last spring the.
inspectors weighed aIl the. grain in the.
elevators aud discovered that the. corn-
panies hiad been manipulating the.
wheat so that they had made about
$40,000 in three months. There ie
good roason to believe that the, .1.-
vator companies have made millions
of dollars by this moans in yoars psst.
This turne thoy were caught and fined
$5,500. 0f course, aIl this plunder
cones out, of tii. pocrket% of tii, farm-
or and gives the Canadian wheat a
black oye on the Liverpool market,
mwhich ita the world'a ruling wheat mar-
ket.

In the fail of 1909 the. Grain Grow-
ers' Grain Company went into the
businessl by advortising largely for
grain and carryng on a pubhlicity cani-
paigu. A rul, of thec Grain Exchange
compelled ail members Wo charge a
cent a bushel commission upon al
grain iiandie4 hy theni. Tiie elovatai,
comupanios thought they saw i tues
an opportunity to smash the. Grain
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Company. The Exchange ini the autn-
mer of 1909 dropped the -comimis-
fieon rue"whc ave ail oebr f

theBcne pernission Vo chiarge any
cornmission he liked. The big, coin-
paies4 dfropped thecir chiarges to hailf
a ent. and someevenhanled the
fariners' grain for nothing, tru*ting to
mnake their proifite; t1iroughi manipula-
tion. Thng ooke shady for the
Grain ComrpanY againi. Buit thn, Iead-
ers haýd faithi in thle loyvalty vf the
farrrners fnd they,. appeled to their

shareolder, Th reply was quick
andf Fane. "Keep the coision-ý,
up Vo one cent on whea, ws the
verdict of thet reeenu by the

shaehldes.The fareoris could not
habeugltaway from the(ir own-r Coin-
pany, and the tsummeiiýr of 191(0. when
thle annuiial meeting, of the comnpanyv

wa.Rs leld, hee a triumilph. 'l'le
Grain Company halid handled (300,
000 bushielie of ganand lia(] become
thxe biget rain comsinconcern
inCaaa

At lae.t the fairar wcre on top cf
the, graini trade. Thcy d(,clared a

proft o $953O278,but thlis wais not
ail paid out in diied.The Oharv-

holdersý dc"ided thant it 'would be bet-
ter Vo refate a reserve fundf, and thnis

Fitrvengthn their rompainy. Tie-y had
a paidupT capitail atf thiR timeo of $4202,-
957-5-1, nd oýn thîs; the~ vela a
dividend of 15 per cenit. Theyv aise
s;et aside4 ;2,1,000 for anr educational
fund and placed the balance in re-

s;erve,. Theeuatoa fund wae de-
voted t0 g-rantlfs te the( Grain Growvers'
Assocniatins in Manitoba, Saace
wan, and( Aiberta and alro te the sup-
port of the officiai organ of thie-e As-
sociations.

recpentlv there, bas been a move to-
wards rhippjingý Alberta g-rain wet-
erilv, and the Grairi Compainy in order
te hanie this tradle, ope-ned an of-
fice, at Calgýary, ç%here that buisiness
is eared for. Another provision which
the Comnpany made iast, year te pro-
tact the farmers wasl to check
the Governnxant sysTtam Of saMpling

the grain. This is done in thie Uited(l
Statels byv Vhse G;ratin xha but
flot Ke ili CALnada. Th11 cempany)LI se'-
cured pcrm-isstioýn froin the Chief Gxraini
1insp(cteýr to take a F;ampjlle frein theý
cars of grain vonsignedI te the coin-
pany. Thypluced anl expert ini
Charge of thevir t-ampII)lng bulreai and
thm, hand an ffcta ek up1,0n Vho
weork of the ioennn ispectcra.
This wa4 ne0t becuseof ihntytN
on thle part oif the( Goveriument

ofiias ut esimiply to correct errora.
Wheni liuwrda, cf 1D00,000 cairs gf
grain are he0ing1 1aamledPý inl a year misl-
tak(s lire bound Vo hiappen. 1 y
inseanq of the dulplioalo'te aaiinrg ay1
tain thw romnpany oeeaýionaily saved
frein $8',0 Vo $50 to a fatrineýr ulponl his
car of wha.Naturallyv the fariers
were glad Vo see tluat dont, and< neo

oýthe(r cemipny h ad ever atfemtpted
i t. AnToth1e r protection afforded Iby
the comnpaniy wag their Clamn D-
partmeent, b y whlich the int1ersfte o)f
the Flhippers wýere prnocted agaiiinst

the railwayv copne. Whcn a
fariner if; alone aanta railwayv coin-

pany he i about thle inoezt forlorn oh-
S.e'(t. imagi'-inable, but whien hle is bark-

ed ip by a powerfuil eompan 'y hae ie
Iikly] te gsecuire a fuller measure cf
just ice.

This, ini brief is thc outnc f fthe
hiatfor.y of fix geaee fatrinefr' coi-
pan 'y on thiis continent. Th'le Grain
Growerq' Grain Companyv ]art yvear
did over $2,00,00wrth ofbui

ness. The ved ottd fliat
fax-mers are flilly caal f conduct-
ingý their ow,ýn affaira. Thcy have

beeIln rompolled Vo fighlt thair way
agýainaçt the, allied forces,! of thxe big
pýionee(r g-rain companiesl withi millions.-
cf dollars at their hacks- and have

onout irgainst ail odds. The s;praad
hewen treet" and "track" wlieat

has been greatiy rMedd and Vo-day
fariners are getting a better price for
flair wheat than ever bafora. The
company are new branching ouf
into) other lines of nctivify. They
have deter-mined Vo acquire sterage
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elevators and provide reliable seed
grain to the western fariner8. It is
IargLly through badl t;eed that the
fari ci the West are to-day cover-
ed in mai17 caSies witli ail sorts ot
noxious weeds.

'Ple originators of the company
had no intention of rnaking it mnerely
a proflt-prodlucing schemne. Tt was in-
1tnded to improve conditions noV onl.y
in the grain trade but -cotloii con-
ditions ini genieral in order that the
agriculture miglit be raised Vo itis pro-
per levei sud that farmereF mighlt live
mnore wholeksorne and hanppier lives.
To thiq enid it m'as int-ended Vo, con-
duet the busiiels uipon co-operative

pricipes.Thiq intention is sVili, in
view. Thle vomrpsny are nom, doing

buiesin almost every province of
Canada and are algo exporting largely
to the 4ld eountry. Theyv now oper-
Rte unfder a p)roviniail charter, but
thlis witra Federal charter will ho
tzecured froin the Dominion Parlia.
ment ; it ivili give thiern wider powers.
Tiie MAnitoba elevators are uow heing
t-aken w.er by the Groverninent, and a
Flmilar action is expected in Ssskat,-
chewan and Alberta. Sir Wilfrid

Laurier has proinised that the graft
in thle terminal elevators shall be
stopped. AlI thiis mill breakz the
powýer of the elevator comipanies and
will place tlie Grain Company more
strongly than ever in conitrol of the
grain trade. Then througýh the in-
troduciýton of the co-operative prin-
cîpie and the handlinlg of ai l inda; of
faim produce the eompany will be
performing a valuiable funiction, A
part of the profits will be devoted
to edu2cational work, sacli year, and
farinera will ba educated to tha value
of protecting their cwn interest8
againqt the ancroachimont4 of
mnonopoly. Tt is noV a mere dreain
to see the day when the Fariner will
own their ownailla and grind the
whient whieh thsy are now, growing
An1d placing on the market. The mill-
ing induistryv i% a very proifitable one,
and Vhe Western fariersa psy more
for the flour ground front their own
wheat in their own province than do
the people of Bngland for the rame
flour made in the, rame place. Thit;

dentlook gzood, but it if; true. The.
farinera have accomplished mucli, but
thecir w-ork is not nearly don.

E ditor's Note.-This la the second of a series of articles by Mr. Chipman deecrib-,ng the organisation o! Western (Janadian F'armers. The firet appeared tu theNovember Number. The third will b. in the Fsbruary Number.

THE NEW BUILDING
0F THE TORONTO BOARD 0F TRADE

A HIlIIERTO UNPUBUISHEO P0114

Bit GOLDWIN SMITH

R-sFý ctatelyv pile, palatial home cf trade;
Our City's promise on thy front displayed;

IRis;e, and .. on far Ontario',, ,trand
The Marchants' honour in the father-iand;
Blise, where, but a short century ago,
No sound was heard except the Tndian's prow,
Ruffling the silent mirror of the mers,
The plashing waterfowl, the wading deer,
The deep, hoarse moan cf the primaval wood
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Anfiweing th voiCes 0f the loneoly flood( 1
Now, shore andii lake ail Î,1e alike atre rufe
With ail thle sighits aid scund f buylift,.

Swift as Caniadian ing that, hotn on
Promr bud te) Leaf, m esspring- andi( stiimmer one;
Swift as Canadian daniith nn declay

(>1 ingeingtwilghtrus in io da1y,
hua beeni the Cit.y's pr-ogreg.ý: since tiat hour
To thiis, ber heiglit of w.ealth nd pride, iind powor.

In thýe ()14 \Vorld alltig throug.h -yce rw
To granes ears are cyceles in the NewN.
Whant hiande,, b1raitns, beartq thirough imouny a hngflage,
Commerce, have toiled to build thY hieritage,
Since barter in the ravage cave began,
And ruidely showed whsl't man mua11t owe to mani
Since infant eterpri6se itE; sail unfurled,
And ventured forth int-o an unknow,%n world;
Since new-born science, with unaided eyes,
Looked up for gulidanc-e to the starlit skies!T

'Use well whlat Iabouring tixne for thee biath won,
In these prould hialls, lot no mean deeds ho done.
Let neyer gambling luat of go]l deface
With. artifice accunsed thy mansion's grave;
Nor avarice issue, frein thy lofty door
To rob the guiilelesa or oppreasl the poor.
Let neyer policy, debased and blind,
Lead thee to chut the gat-e uipon thy kind;
When God hath bidden al] ands, to ail impart
Their giftea, and have one harvest and one heart.
Nor let fhy thouighits on wealth atone be out;
The gold is drose that is not nobly spent.

'Thinlc howv, in former days, each farmner's mart
Was tho bhrigh)t home cf Loaruing, Scienice, Art;-
And bid, wvith kindred g-race, 'noath other skiesl
A second Venice, Floreoe, Niiriiberg rise.
StiIl, from theFe Chambers, may wiFe counsoels corne
And boar good fruit in each indusitriousg home:

Stlto thiese gates xnay- traffie .vaft ita- stores
Of golden tribute from Earth's utniet shores;
And Labour stili, its rigbiteous guerdon paid,
Behold with grateful oee the Home of Tradte

Toronto, January 28, 1891.



ROMANCE 0F TOBACCO
BY WILLIAM HARRISON

F RO-N he days oftKing Jamnesil.,
"Countorblast to Tbbacco," ail down

the la'pse of years, in widespread
dailies, ini fly-shieete3 innumerable, in
proeeo and poetrýy, in learned disscerta-
tions aud ini lively discussion, there
haq been poured forth a great volume
of inivec-tive, againt:t the use of the
weed. Most of thoee who thiuk,
write or argue on this matter dIo no
in a way that their deductionis sud
corirt os are negative, and thehai fuging the narcotic, is censur-
ed and oondemned without the Ieaat
conmideration or respect for the
opininsk oftite innumerable devotees.

Withont the lefflt intention of en-
dorring the almee3t univereal cugtom
of using- tobaceo or of cornmendlng
the practice, on the supposition that
there are two aides to every question,

lus for the amus;ement of the
moment indulge in a litie «sppeial
pleading," dealing, with la-cts as they
exist.

No thougzhttuli, intelligent obs.erver
of the charactferistice o! the human
family cau ignore the tact that in
every one o! uis there is an innate
natural desire for stimulants of sorne
kind. Call it an evil propeneity if
you wiII, but it ii there ill the same,
and with it we have to do. It mast.
ters not how abundantly our necffl-
sities are supplied, there ig an -neh-
ing void within- that, must be filed,
a cravring for a luxury thnt is ixnpera-
tive. If this desire for somethlng
more than oui natural food ie not
hereditary, it certainly originates
V'ery early in Ouir existence. The in-~
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tant, though full to satiety, wIl siuck
its thumb wîth evident satisfaction.
The growing child wilI reach wvith
outstretehed bands for candy, and
older infante will chew gum. Others
will gratify the desire for stimulante
by indulging in alcohoio beverages.
if we would not increase the already
too large army of drunkardis, 8<ome les-
ser evil must be brought into re-
quisition, a leeser evil that will soothe,
but not inebriate.

Whetlier thie propensity for stimnu.
tants in man is natural or acquired,
nature seema to have mnade provision
for i t Iu India the poppy flourishes
for the manufacture of opium ; 400, -
000,000 o! its people chew the betel
lea! and 300,000,000 the Indien hemp.
In Afies 10,000,000 use thec Cocoa
lest and a guro that exudes from a
tree. Iu the tropces they grow the
roots of the haaFelegh and the ging-
gin.. Iu other portions o! the globe
they use absinthe, morphine, heubane,
choral, sud opium. As a stimulant
each of these is of doubhtfuil charse-
ter and many of them deplorable ln
their effects on the human f;ystemn.
Not having an 'y speiaI liking for any
of these, our alternative le tobaceco.
This the texnperate zone producesand
provides lavlshly. lere it flourishes
indigenous to the soit. Tobacco
needs no introduction. Its presence
ig familiar to us aIl. It embraces the
cirrumference of týhe globe. lIt corn-
prehende every claffl o! people frorn
the mort savage to, tlic mnot refiued.
Its universality is aeknowledgzed. Its
adaptability to meet the craving lu-
EtirirtG of the human. race ire conced-
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ed. It îe everywhere. We find it iii
the caatle of royalty and iii thje home
of the pooreet subjeect in the realin,
iii the gilded palace of the millionaire,
and in the homle Af the pauper. The

hhbondame whio grcsthe draw-.
ing-roomsq of ritray and the
sitorrniest. virago who yells in the
elunie of London are sisters. ii thle
use of thei( narcotic.. Tt is betweeni
the lips oif the miost exquisite dulde
wloprmnae for exhibition aind
ini the mouth <)f thle dite tramp
in the purlieusý of fifflh. P. is patron-
ised by thegetetpeahr of the

oope f puirityv, and practiised bY the
vileKt sinneur iin the catalogue of crime.-
Ttbeuie the distance ýo, the travel-
loir on the weide prairie and it, sinoothes
the rugged path of the alpine tc>uriet.
The native of Tidiia on hie; elephiant at.-
t1cks the lion in thie jungleIt, -ind the
Àrah as lie crosses the great Sahara
puffe its frag-rance on the( dleeert air.
It im an inspiration Vo th(e Foldiers in
the bivoctw and the life of the camp
ftre, for they tell of deeds of hero-
tam, narrow escarpes and perilous ad-
veutuires w-ith greater zest whntheir
heads are enveloped in the emoko of
a dozen p)i pes. 1V h el ps the
astronomer as in imagination ho sonars
away into the illimitable, thegel-
lat, as in fanry hoe dives down into Vhe,
uinfathomable, and the philosoýpher as8
in faith he tri(e Vo gýraPp the incom-
prehonsible. It inspires thie poet as
ho w-ritcs, and the auithor aw hie
e-ogitates., It iq the yng,, man 's
pride and the old man's comfort.
The father emkswhen his child is
born, ho rmokfs when it gots mar-
ried, and he smokçes wheni it, dios.
The boy amokes because hie; father
amokes, or because hoi think« ho h"s
the toothache(. Th(- president of the
university inugsin a whiff as a re-
lief Vo intellectual labours, and the
studèent takes a piff as a sedative Vo
tho excitement of footfball. The
inillionaire emnokes hie twent-y-dollnir
highly perfumed havanna, and Jacek
Tar hic, fie-cent horrible.

The Emnoker has special p)rivilegos
throughout the world, and ie; tolIerat-
ed by ail coinimitiets. Ilo ranl sike
etI home or ab)roadi, in Ilhe stately
manision or palatiail reaidence, ini tbe
park or onl the promenade.l H Io puBffs
ini the lowest hiaunlts of iniquity, and
iii the leg-islative hall; and wit-I ai
very thini apology, eve'n in Vhle corn-
panyv of ladies, ho can pour forth
volumeos of èicented airoma. I4; uin-
equivocal mairksH may be seen every-

whron land or Bea, ini the great
ocean liner, and in the ptaac car, on
the pavement, the graqs and on Vhs
pure white snlow. Tehabit grows in
spite of leýgail enaetmontes, protesta-
tions, maledictions, and reolutions
to te contrar y. It is indigenous to
every ]and. IV growsq epontaneously'
in every ouiate, aud iLs fascination
Woul]d puleI the MoeVt experienced
smonker ko explaîn.

Thle incessPtant holding oft Vhs pipa
in his moulth, iV. is Faid. gives ko the
Turk Ibis noble apeaace the
Spanish cavalier hie4 Intli s Vothe
A\rab sherik hliK maijestic ie(n, and to
the- Tndiani chlief hie dlignityv. The
Mexican woul aLs lin e withiout
hiq s'ombrero, as without hie chib0uk,ý
aud te dnring7 cobo-hY of the Northi-

west wol ot ho equiipped wvithout
the modeqt cigar or Vhé inevitable
pipe.

I)o youl wathVe poetiry' of smoik-
ing-? Go Vo lite land of te Turk and
the Syrian, w1ere tobeeco grown ini
Nubian and EgyT' ptian valleysvt and iu
Persian aud Laeona ardoens, is
prepared without aduilteration suid
inhaled ivithout, nausea,, by the mct
efferniniate. W04teh tep Persian
noblemnan and te Svrian g7entlemain,
represenrtatives of Oriental aristorracy,.
as amid te gzrandeur of En -,teorn
architecture sud Panfcu ur-
roundinge, on tho wide piazza, in Vhe,
mrle halil or spacione rorridor, Vhoy
gaLthe(r around te buhbling inargilehý
aind frorn long stems inhale, as we do
the fresheet air, Vhe fumes nf Vhe
,s,çeet tombecah. Rend te sparling
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"ILetters" ot Lady Wortley Montague,
once the pride ot England's court.
as; shei tells of the delighItfuil eveninga
spent wvit tiie lovely Selmna and the
other wives of the Eaisterni hairem, on-
joying throughi mnouth-pieces of goldl
and arnber th, deliciousl;y-p)repaired
aremia of thieir favourite latakia. Read
the, graphie accounts of travellers to-
ward tii, rising suri, Warburton's

Crsetand the Croff,- Taylor's
Saracenir, lands," and Xingesile 's

"Eoten,"and you are charmed with,
the delights of the. hookah, and the
lulxuriotus onjoymrents of the nargilsh.
1Read tiie long list of Eastern atonies of
more modern autiiors, and you will
find the hcadR of their heroc-6 wreath.
ed in snowy elouds6 of glorious satis-
faction, as they puff tiie widespreadl
narcotie at all timnee, in ail climates
and under ail circumstances. (Snatch
tobacco from the. lips of the. Oriental,
and y>u deprive hlm of ail hi.; happi-
nes this eide of Mahomed 's heaven.
Talc. it from the. niuth of the. Occi-
dental, and you malce hlm say,
"HO that steale; my pure-et..), trash,

But l whe ficli.. trois me My pipe,
Robe meA of that whichl not enrieh.e hlm,

Anid mnakes me poor indeed,"
No wonder that Spencer in hi. "Faeri.
Quieen" cails it "Divine Tobacco.-

Weuild you have the. prose of
smoking? It is woven in the. world's
history for the. paet three centuries.
Read tiie fives of RLaleigh, Byron,
Btina, Carlyle, Tennyson, Scott,
IBonaparte, and Biemarck. Rend
Bowsell's "Lite of Johnison;" Pick-
ens's "Oliver Twist" and the in-
mortal Ptickwiick. Peruse Lever's
"Charles O'Malley, - Bailantyne's
travels, Ilenty's historic tales,
Artemus Ward, Burdette, and a
score of other autiiors who have
catered for tii, information of mil-
lions, and you will find the smoke
issuing froro the lips of the Mfussel-
man, The Old Engliali Gerntlemaýn,
The, American Citizen, the Mickey
FTec,8, the, artful Dodgers, and the.

Josialis of biography travet and
romance, and deteet aise the. aromatie
odour of tobacco in the. faet and fic-
tion of the world's great library.

Amid tiie fumes; et tobacco, Lord
Palmereten, Earl Beaconsfiekil, (Uad-
stone, B3iamartck, and Sir John Mac-
donald solved abstruse questions ef
stat-e and finance, originiated and
tormulated schemes that chianged
tiie political aspect of nations, and
eommanded the attention and ad-
miration et the world, Rlussell, Forbes,
1enty and Viekers, war correcpond-

ente at the, front, smoked amid the,
roar ot cannon and the crash ot
artillery, and history informes ua that
in a desperate, engagement a Scots
Gray fought hus way through, blood
and carnage, cleavcdà the head ef a
Frenchi standard bearer, enatched the.
ensign from bis grasp, and bore it
in triumph to, the Unmes without even
once remeving his pipe from his
mouth.

Tohaeco as a commercial interest
rears its colossal head with impeing
dignity and bows to none but the.
gigantic liquer tramei. Tens ot thou-
sanda ot the. humran race owe their
bread te this world-wide autocrat. In
tiie City of Heinburg, Germany, the,
manufacture et tebacco, gives employ-
ment te 10,000 ot its citizens, who
tura out 160,000,000 cigare a year,
valued at $2,000,000. From Hav'anna
and M.,anilla, Haxnburgf importe 18,-
000,000 cigars every year, making, in-
cluding their own production, an ag-
gregate et 178,000,000, et whieh 153,-
000,000 are exported, leaving 25,000,-
000 for home consumption. Bngland's
tobarco bill ia $40,000,000 annually.
France is a huge factory for its pre-
paration, and Germany is co great
atinosphere of sinoke. New Zealand
consumes 40,000,000 cigarettes, a year;
New South Wales, 50,000,000, and
Victoria, 90,000,000.

Tobacro is a staple production o>f
the Ujnited States, whicii patronises
itq own industry' b 'y a home eenrump.
tien et nearly 200,000,000 pouinde;, ex-
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porting and, tconisuingi wccordiîng to a

330,113 cig-ars or in othier wordls, 5r,-
5(X0,000,00Opakaes withl ten cigare;
to a pakgmni h a tax of oýne
cent a pac(kage %wa" propoeeýtd, h'
mens ani uNtra tax of tiftyv-fîve mil-
lion d ollaru-s on thle patronis of thle
weed.

Carnda is nio juvenile nov\icet at thie
uiesfor wve contrihute ouir tshare

to the universel volume o!f iioke b)y
a yearly consmmiption of 12,000,000)
pounds, with an annual ouitlayv on 70,.

00000f cigairettees.
A million and a hiaif of 0wu world's

population are engaiged in thxe manu-
facture of pie-abriar, porrelain,
china, and amber. One town in
France turus out 40,000(,00 (-ay
pipes alone, and aq a Domninion the,
people of CanadIa puif the narcotic
through li ,0 worh of thffle
oenarnents that go to mnake up the
smolcer's paradise.

As a Fxour-e o! revenue. there are
milliont; in it. Every civiliFed nation
on the face o! the globe, makes; money
out of it. Tt iq the chief factor in
the estimates o! every goverrument,

a rvnedrawn from en very home.
Statietiei te'Il us1 that the toba)CCO
crop of the wvorld4 ije inualy 4,480,-
000),000 poundtx1 from 5,0,()acreg
of land, on whichuie art, culleeted
to thei amiit, of oue billion dlollar,
anumally. This3 viornxous quanitity is
buirnedý4 andf puiffedinL d nesd
mid( chewed yv al forceý of 0,000

devtes.The wvorld is one great
fuoe-houre.

Youith pse;loveý ofitimes,, grow.
cold ; vvealthi often fiailés to recbut
Tobavno reininq wvit usii,. Tt, le here to
stay. Thevre iray be homoe consolatioin
in the thoughit that tO tens of thouis-
andF; o! our felwpart icipants qli life's
Ptrug-gles, it MA y lx, the OnlY One
cource of hiappineseq left in ai world that
hasq dealt unkindl v with the,.

Oh, thou great godxdeffl NicoWzia
Mfillioýirnshve biowed at t01 ' alirine,
have drunk thxe watem of Lethe, bave
pacs(ed away 'dv< are forgotten. Mil-
lions still are thyv willing wýorshil)pema
Thv chaqrms- are irresistible. Thyv
mild sedative influence is grete4r fer
to-day than w-hen th y grat disrov-
erer, Sir W lter Raligh, designated
thee "The Elixir of M.

BURIAL AT SEA

Bv ALAN4 SULLIVAN

ANEST of bubbleel in, the wr-ink<led rwell
0f a long w-ave tliat lifted round and free,

As thougli to take its burden tenderly;
Till, preg-nant ,vith mortality, it felI:
There war no) requiemn but thie mind to tell

That a mani died, and crects, of ivory
Trayriplîng thie patient hoon o! the rea

Rang the g-rim thunder of bis paffling bell.
So, while the good Ohip plung!ed, be wvinnowe d deep

To) fathom uincommuinîcable plain-,
'Where spare is not and time itFeel! ig old;

Where blind things-- clamber and lnat navies sleep,
Moored in a tideleffl port, and mnen in rhains;

Slumber wvith king-, o.iparisned in gold.



ROYALTIES ALL ROUND
BY G. H. READE

M 'yslctr r Bel], wasa l,
ary doorway could bc entered by hlm
without a stoop. Ife was a keen busi-
ness muan, well-to-da, and like many
another, keenly de8irous to add Vo his
finanlejal gains.

1 owed him £800.
-You are quite miad to go clown to

Vhe races each day of the meet," lie
said, after 1 had told hlm that'sucd
was my avowed intention, "and you'l
only sinlc deeper into the mire, and
if you shoulld lose on the first and,
second days. . . .

" Or otherwise," -I retorted.
'l count upon probabilities flot

possibilities," he answered.
My friend of the law was uot a

"nagger;" so Vhe discussion dropped;
we quietly took up our lata, left the
offices and reachied his club.

"Tell, me," - 1 id, -you know Sam-
uel, and lie knows a good deai. What
will win the 'Jubilee'V'"

"To bo honest," Bell replied., "I
have £5 oach way on the favourite-
that 's Saînuel 's advlice."

Samnuel was a shrewd money-lendîng
book-maker-one orf Bell 's clients.

1 said nothing, and Bell continued:
'Il Voll you that, in order that you may
flot go down and lose too mudi. "

A crowded race special train is hate-
fuI, at least both Bell and 1 thougît
so. A crowded race-course enclosure
la eVen wvorse, at least Bell was cer-
tain of Vhs, for when flve races had
been concliudedl we met for the first
time sinice the start of the day's rac-
lng. Bell lad lost £25, 1Ihad won
£400 odd.

Bell was very nie thon, for did 1

not owe him £800, with good hopes ?
Saturday was Vhe day or the "Jubi-

Ie." Bell would noV corne clown; bog-
ged mne again and again noV Vo go as
woll, and thua make a certainty of my
fmrt wlnnings. The advice was disre-
garded. 1 went.

is Majesty the Kîng was an inter-
ested spectator. As a consequenco,
miany other distinguisled people on-
joyed a sîmilar privilege, and eo like-
wijse diad I.

Now, if there la one0 thlng more than
another that la useful in life, it ls VIe
secret feeling internally that ail is well
and Vo find yourself in that desirable
fraiane of mida that Vo leave it la, mnad-
ness; pursue each link that las somte
definite connection wlth one already
forgea.

I had a cousin, a friend of the
King 's, and le was there.

"Tell you what," ho iaîd Vo me
when I had buttonholed hlm, "I'm go-
ing clown to Taunton to-nigît if His
Majesty leaves early after the big
race-Aunt Gertrude lias asked me
clown.")

"And she 's asked me, I rejoined.
"Well, you can't go," ho snapped,

"for you will fot possib-y bc able ta
bo back in Lonidon VUn seven or laVer,
and thon you could noV leave Padding-
ton tiII laVe in the evening, whieh will,
of course, ho tou laVe Vo geV into Taun-
Von Vo-nigt.">

Now Loird Shortland and I were
both enainoured of Vhe same sweet girl.
1 lad prior dlaims aind prouder riglits.
Ho had merely his tiVbe and cash,'which wiVh the parents went furtler
tIen, my plain xiame. Also, 1 had a
very great weight at heart handicap-.
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ping iny position. I had promiîsed
"the fairest of the fair" te pay off
Mr. Bell, the solicitor, before I ever
sought hier presence again, anid there.
fore I liad not given Auntt Glertrude
a decided answer to lier week-end îti-
vitation.

There were also other sundry debts
1 had promised to pay. In trutli, shie,
dear girl., had bargained for a clean
slate.

1 knew Cousin Liorl Shorland was
impatient. So were b'er nma and pa
(1 write ina irst, fer women, soeïal
womnen, dearly love social flutterm, so-
cial titles and the consequent social
advaneýements thereof, and partie.ular-
Iy a tip-top wedding).

Ait this 1 liad pondered deeply,
whien Mr. Belil, who hiad cared only for
bis £800, liad begged me to, atay home
and not go racing. Laatly, there was
thia buirning thought, "Shortland ean
go by the royal special a.nd thon
catch the 'diner'at Paddington, whichi
left at 6.30." I stainped on the wood-
en platform, of the race stand as the
thouglit swept by me and muttered,
-Why ean't I?"

And soxuething else swept by at the
same tiine I looked-apieceeefhorse-
flesh that nioved like machînery. Lest
in my reverie of jealous love, timo
had taken me by the forelock, and
the "Jubilee" parade waa cantering
past the stands.

1 lo&ked again, and the more I look-
ed the more 1 liked it, se I asked the
man standing at my riglit hand,
"-What la it?"

H1e replied, "Royal George."
That was sufficent-it was some-

thingRoyal;sodown I went into the
surging crowd and had £200 ecd way
at "tens"; and nlot content I liad an-
other £100 on the favourite, "IReve-
nue, " for a place first, second, or
tbird, six to four against, as a "sav-
er."Y

I saw Lord Shortlaud; lie turned
away te speak tel the Duke of Acbill;
and sa lie turned, lie seemed te me te
sucer.

l"lNo doubt," said I te myseif, tle

thînkas hixnself immeasuirably mny su-
perior;, perliapq lie is." Thevrefore I
feit as if 1 earvd not one buitton whant
hiappenied or what won. Truily a royal

It wa-s a great race. I can reni-
ber it distinetly, there ww; an excellent
start; tien one or two forged aihead
comning rouind the bond ; t.livre wae lit-
tie in it witl iany of thein. Tl'lin a
yell, "Tefavouriite wins, tlien ani-
othier, " Sie doýesn't. " A eountfer cry,
-Sho dom-, and then a sort of stiffled
groau to tlie cc paintof suindry
eh1eers. Th'len somiething "swevpt by,"
drawing quiite vlear of the otlier and
wiùiiig romfortably. Ail 1 could sc

wae flhat thie favouirite,, ridden by
Mornington Cannon, was third.

'My place money saves me, " I Mut-
tered ioarsely.

I shut my gisasses Uip with a thump
and looked bewildered.

"Royal George," wa.% the vry.
I gazedl at tlie board; tlien went

up thie nurnbor, 10.
1 looked at mny ca&rd: No. 10, ']Royal

George."
Well, words will not portray my

feelings, for now 1 had won and won
hiandsomnely, and already 1 saw my
debta paid. -What sliould I do?

"Go hom," aaid a saial voice, "llest
you bet again and lose ail."

Instinctively 1 obeyed.
1 elbowed My way ont of the crowd;

flashinig eyoa and silken skirta wore
niauglit te me; 1 was a soîf-consejona
king. 1 hiad won. Conaoquiently My
actions were kçing-like, sedate and dig-
nified, and down the covered path te
tlie railway station I walked with regal
steps.

But alas! the station officiais
thouight othorwise of My tau.

"There is no train, sir, till after
the fifth race is over, and that only
fer memibers. "

"But I want to get te Taunton te-
night and must catch the 6.30 'dîner'
froni Padidington," I protested sugrily
and with au important air.

"Maybe, you'll ride witli the King,
wlien hie goea shortly," Was the. satire
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1 received for iny rsplendlid conceit.
I turned, on miy heel and walked

down the platforni.
Close te mie was a railway guard.
lie loe)ked at me careFully. Per-

haps thouglit lie (and who shall say
not righitly), ''he's a King-'s me(,sseni-
ger, or sumimat like that," se lie dof-
fed 1h,1 cap.

At that moment I took some notes
and gold out of iny poeket, intending
qaietly to counit niy petty cash. This
action ceinfirmed the old guard 's firat

Ble came across the lines.
"'lhe royal apecial wvill be shunted

clown ini tan minutes3' tixue, sir," lie
said.

Oh1! wiil it? 1 replied calmaly.
"'Want a lif t, " said the guard very

quietly.
1 tuimbled te, it ail instantly.
In a minute three sovereigna were

in hiahand.
"I heard you asking the inspecter

yonder, " said the guard, and stili taik-
mng in an undertene," and I theuglit
as I know'd you, sir; xny brother's a
waiter at your club and often speaks
of yuu. 1 recegnise yen by the photo-
grapli yen sent hlm as a preseut."

"Ah, yes!" I replied.
"Then, sir, walk up the platformn di-

rectly the inspector's gene inside the
office and l'Il let you inte my van,"

1 nodded acquiesence.
The royal apecial was a corridor

train, mnade up ef three carrnages and
a guard's van. Inte the latter 1 jump-
ed at the auspicieus moment, and
made myselfasmail (in body only), by
taking up a pest in the cerridor con-
nectien between the King's saion and
the guard 's van, the guard carefuily
Iocking each door of the connecting
passage.

Ten minutes later the speelal, was
shunted back.

Five minutesmere and the King and
bis party, lucluding my cousin, were
ail on board. Another minute, we were

off, and in another 1 was sitting with
the guard, ne longer a prisoner.

Only one check by signal, and an
otherwise uninterrupted journey was
made te Waterloo.

I saw Bis Majesty get out-hata off
and on, etc. I saw the others, the
Dûke ef Achili, and Eanl of Creswell,
and Lord Shortland aise on the plat-
forni Bis Majesty drove off by hini-
self; the others by thenselves. Short-
land had his ewn private carrnagfe.
And, lastly, 1 got eut of the guard 'a
van and made my escape.

Hailing a hansom, I said: "One sov-
ereign te drive nie te my roonis and
Paddington within an heur. "

"DIonc," saîd the John, having fret
iearned the location of my roome.

And it was dene.
No one was more astonished thon

Lord Shortland when I met hi on
the platfonxn. Hie gasped.

At the station I saw Bell, tee, of al
men. Be was off for the week-end
te ses a wealthy client at Bath.

The news of my success was a tenie
te his dînner. Be looked less gaunt
when that meal was over, and lie lad
a cheque of mine for £8OO in lie left-
hand waiatcoat pocket.

As for the dearest ene, aIe was radi-
ant, Lord Shortland returned by the
early breakfast train on Monday.

I remained a week, and paid my
bills by way of the post. Se aIe saw
eachreceipt and noted the deliglted re-
marks of the recipients of the cheques
and Bel's commenta on my incompar-
able honesty.

But, e! course, I was of bine blood,
sud it couldn't be wondered at oe
lîttie bit.

A weil-known Society weekly had
the following paragraph inl ita con-
tent-, a few weeks later.

-Their Royal Higlineesea.......
honoured the wedding ceremony of
Mn. Guy ............ and the Hon-
ourable Eileen ............ Royalty
ail round."
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Bv TIIEODOR}n ROBERTS

L FImake rny peane wfflhyou.

And I amn done with thie greeni and blue.
Death, I mnake rny prayer.
For I arn dune with thie elanted deck,
The fog and the windy air.

For I have spied (once and again)
The face of 6now, the lips' red rtain,
The eyes that never gleam in vain.
A-flash in the wake's bright whirl
1 have beheld--Ood save my soul 1-
The plea.ding hands of pearl.

Hispaniola knows my spars;
And roaring towns and Chirist's high stars
Have seen my glory and rny scars.
Bahia knows my fire,
And many a palm-fringed anchorage
lIas burxied to niy desire.

But now I Dear Life, I needs must go,
For I have seen the arma of snow-
Frost and fire in the deptbs below.
Quiek, Death, I waît you now,
For I muet touch my lips upon
Rer pitiful, whîte brow.

No more for me shall islande rie
Like mist and fire beneath the skies.
No more for me file's mond emprise.
Like candies on the tide
The sweet familiar lampa grow dim
By wharf ana harbour-side.

Life, I make my peaue with you.
For I have heard the sumamons trus,
And I amn done with the green and blue.
Death, I make, my plea.
Strike not, until 1 feel her lips
Pres mine beneath the scat
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AN ANCIENT INDIAN FORT
13Y EDMUND MORRIS

(KYAI-YI-A-O-KOS-IM)

'JHILE caniped on the Black-
foot reserve painting interesting

primnitive types to be found amongst
the tribe, 1 mnade a dis-covery of
arc}ueological importance, numely, the
ancient fort made by the Crow Indians
where they took their last etand
against the Blackfont, who came from
the timber country to the north of

thepreentcity of Ednionton and
drov thm ou ofthecountry to-

wards the Missouri.
The Grow Indians were a fierce and

war-Iike tribe of the Dakotah fimguistie
stock, and originally, like the Asii-
boins and Mana.dans, formed a part of
the great Sioux Nation, but were ex-
pelled by them from their eaxly hunt-
ing grounds and driven into the coun-
try of the Flatheads; later they were
again thrust aside by the invincible
Blackfoot, who became plainainen and
entered into possession of the vast
country extending on both sides of the
international boundary line near the.

Roeky Mountains. At the time referred
to, the Crow Indiana had hormes, whi eh
they had stolen from the. MexicanB
or captured on the plains. The
Blackfoot came afoot.

No white people on the reserve
know anything about this particular
spot, except as 'The Fort," and there
was found only one old Indian wlio
knew its history, corroborating what
Father Doucet had told me the pre-
vious year. This aged mîssionary, now
no longer with the. Blackfoot proper,
said he and John L'Hereux many
years ago had carnped near the. fort,
and when L'Hereux saw it he became
greatly excited and exclaimed: "The.
remains of the Spaniards or Mexi-
cane!" But Doucet had questioned
the. old recorder of the tzibe, Riun-
ning Wolf, and lie told them it had
been made by the Crow Indians when
the Blackfoot swooped down upon
thiem from thie north. HTowever, s
Indian tradition is not aIws.ys týo be re-
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lied onI, it is possible- that the fort
had bee(n made, by au ecarlier race and
uased later on by thýfle Crows.

Inag1 onle 0f the ehiefe and two
Indien , w brought a teama and

plogh ad \we examîned flic fort and
tune mire of the 'ground.

Thei fo)rt is well màrked and is con-
stutdin the shape of a horse-

ihebing 140n mirsloged niniety
yars wde.A tenc, wichwas

oýrigiina1lY wide and deep, Isurrounds
theo fronit and aie.At the baek
a thic(k hrush rîtscsF and the land re-
cedes, tn if. Inside thec enclosure, near
the trench, are ten pits fifteen feet
în diame(ter. MUost of these pifs are

twety-iveyards apert, and in the
ceqinr of the enelosure there is a

caIne upon Iseveral plaes- N lere fires
mL been buiît a font u1-d-r flic pre-
Fsent suirface of the ground, anid ab)out
thý,Ese 1 founid f..me f ai thin gray'
p)ot1tery inadu of cay en groun t1onet
w-ith deagn et. ini it (Fiîg. 1 ), :111d
a numbeibr of buiffidi, and antulup1,4
bone-. In other- plce, citt4ared
albout, werc human bns, ont
themn the collar bone, of a cii
m hich. would indiceot, that the wo-
iria aind, eh1ildreni lind taken refuige
in the fort., 1 found aloa 4tone withi

rire ut on teface hiacl iiiid
cdea(Fg12), two( ruide impjlemenTta,ý

sueh wa, would III uised in pudn
bufflc mneet ig 3}, and eds(o!
bone and sa)

Another day with a white man and

Fi 1 1 LRAOMENTis 0Fý LAY I"YIEII F 'IDA 1111. ýIEI UIOL '[IN I5 uS1.F 1

natural hollow, where the Indiana
Fay the horseIs would be kept.

The locality was well chosen, being
rifiuated in the oid bed of the Bow
Hiver, about a mile south 0! the
I3laekfoot craasing (Sayopawagnkwy-
ridge under water); in front and on
anc aide, a plain; on the other aide,
the ground. recedes to a email stream,
beyond which the great cut banks risc,
forming excellent lookout points cov-
ering the whole of the country. The
grave of trees at the back of the fort
descends ta the Bow River.

1 questioned the Indiana regarding
its construction, and they said. that
those who made it used their hands
and knives. They must have worked.
hard 1

Turning the aoil with a plough we

an Indien we dug out ane of the pits
and found byve feet from the top a tire-
place and a quentity of buffalo boncs.

Arrangements are now ein made
to examine the ground care-tfuilly' , and
it is likely that many initeresting re-
lies. of a pat age will be found.

This velley of the l3ow îa o! grest
historical significance. Ilere was the
only ford on the river ini the neigh-
hourhood, so thet from time imn-
memoriel it had been a great camping
and burial ground of the verlous trihes
who succeeded to the ownership of the
country. Along the river-bed their
lodges lied Îtretched as fer as the eye
could see.

Besides this ancient fort there are
other land-marks of greet interest. On
the prairie, higli above the old river-
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bed, and overlooking the Blackfocit
crossing, is the 1ast camp of the great
Crowfoot (Sapo Maxika), head chief
of the Blackfoot Confederacy. A
circle of etone which surrounded the
lodge, and a emaller cirele in the
centre for a fire-place, istill remam.,
Crowýfoot's nephew asked me to mark
the na-me of Crowfoot on the
slab of stone. Hi>s remains were
buried in the Ronhan Catholic cerne-
tery about a mile distant, where an
iron cross bac, been erected, with the
insoription, -Chief Crowfoot died
April 25th, 1890, aged 69,;" and on
the othier side, "The Father of bis
people. -

1 inquired for the grave of the great
Ci-ee Chief Poundmnaker, his adopted
son, who died in 1886 while on a visit
to Crowfoot, and found it ituated on
the prairie, about a mile south of Crow-
foot's laist camp. The grave bail

.ocaed and 'the cross. decayed.
so 1 had the Indiane fill it in

with earth and haul stones from the
Bow River, inscribirig his name an
one of them.-

ANCIF.ST STOXE IMLMeTSFU»>NI)E1 GRO1150

Thesie great chiefs wt're twof thle
finest specimene, mentally 'n v itiii
cally, the red race hiat, prdued ne
1 wilI have more to say ablout thenii in
a work on the Indiantih 1 initendJ
to, publiish.

Other intereFtlinglac hv be
Ila6e by, I retfer totu ptwbe-

fiii D)onii i i (;mt ri irnent mret thu
Old lodei f thle tilI and T honpe theu

hù,orca scitis ill liave, eoflluxnnsf
eree.ed o mrk Vem. Ilere- the

Tlo great fraiio of Fort Qi'*-
Appetlle,. Fort Caritltoni andif Fo'rt Pujt
and the B3;laýfoolt Cosngao
at itb are in thlis wv

It fi-)4 Vo e that il, oui-cnr
the past aind 1hoe 1wo plîîye an im
portant partl iii it ar ometîne flot
keopt ini rilebanes hveo

heq,, ye crosýs ti, borer poniots
Iav\ un and :i phi1o<ý( qpIirs piais-
ed the meeting Ff 1fli, miitie lfnen
nild med. whe t Pnni 11,1( a
teolenîni cnference withi t1e Indiatn
riiiefe, on thel I)an1S of flie Dela-
w-aire.



THE NATIONALIST MOVEMENT
BY JOHN BOYD

"t90Maî8, c'est une re volte"- (why,
it àa revoit), said the Iucklese

Louis Vo the Duke de Liancourt, who
brought him news of the people's ris-
ing.

"Sire," answered Liancourt, "it is
not a revoit; it is a revolutîon."

An1d when the~ resuit of the Drum-
tmnd auid Arthabaska election was
announee1(l(d tiiere were many persons
old int the political gamne who were
inclIinpod to exclaim, «'It is nlot a revoit;
it iw a revolution."

Tho, Pignificance o! the election, in
whwch a uequal Goverrument majorîty
of 1,20)0 was turned into an opposiî-
tion mnajority of over 200, cannot be
ignored. Let Lt be remembered that
iu the ge(ýneral election of 1896 the

iberi party carried forty-eight out
of f he sÎxty-five osents of the Province
of Quebec; in 1900 the Laurier Gov-
erinent caried fifVy-eîght seats, in
1004, flfVv-four iseats; and after
the IasV general election in 1908
fi! ty-Vhree of the Quebec seats
were found to bie in Vhe Liberal
enlumn. The Government's majority
in the present Parliament is around
liftv. Presuming tbaV there, would bie
littie chanze in the repreoentation
from the other provinces, 1V would i-e-
quire a turnover o! fromn twenty-five
to thÎrty seats lu the Province of
Quebec to bring about an entire
chanze in Vhe aIignment of political
partieos. There are those claiming Vo
be good iudges of rolitical prospects
who maintain thaï; iu the event of a
general election with the Navy ques-
tion as the paramounit issue there
would afflurcdiY he a marked changeý

M6

lu the political map, especiaily as re-
gards Quebec. Be that as Lt may,
the situation is such as Vo bie of more
than passing interest.

There were doubtless seyerai con-
tributory causes ieading to the defeat
of the Government candidate in Dr'îm.
moud. and Arthabaska, but undouhted-
iy the main factor was the camnpaigzn
conducted by Mr. Hlenri Bouraossa sud
his lieutenantis lu the Nationalist,
movement, with the active co-opera-
tion and support of Mr. F. D. Monk,
M.?., and other French-Canadiau
Couservatives.

It îs noV mv intention Vo discuss in
this article the merits of the Navy
question or to deal with events fromn
any party viewpoint. My object La 4o
explalu fromn the utterances of its re-
sponsibie and accredited reprepenta-
tives what the Nationalist movement
mean6 and to give a peu picture of its
leader and of some cf those most con-
spicuouîly identifled with the move-
ment.

And first as to its leader. The quem-
Vion ws recently put Vo me by a
friend fi-cm Ont arîo--a man cf ni-cm-
Luence and influence: "What hind cf
a man is Bourassa and what cices hae
really stand fo>r?" Let me now try
to anýswer that questfion an fuillv as
will be possible withiu the limitéd
space of a magzazine article. The
main facts cf Mr. Bourasna's public
career are tolerablv well known to al
Canadliang. BoninL Montrea] lu 1868,
the son cf Nanoleon Bouras. au em-
mnent Freneh-Canadîan author and
painter, who married a dauqhlter of
Louis Joseph Papineau, the great
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French-Canadian statesman and trib-
une. Henri Bourassa was educated
by private tuition in bis native city.
In 1886 ho removed to, Montebello,
go long the home of his distinguished
grandfather. Mr. Bourassa was Mayor
of Montebello from, 1890 to 1894 and
in 1897 was elected Mav ýor of Papin.
eauville. At the general election of
1896 he was elected as a Liberal to,
represent Labelle in the flouse of
Comînong, but resigned bis seat in
1899 in order to vindicate the position
he had taken on the constitutional
aspect of the participation of Canada

261

in the South African war. lie was i-e-
elected by acclamaition and was, again
returned at thie general l1 in o!
1900 and 1901. P(, siubsequtjilv left,
the Federal ai-ena to, enter Qulebec
pQlitiC-,, and in the provinrial gene-iral
eleetion of 1908 he wag returnewd both
bv St. Jamesl (Mlontreal) and St. liv-
aeintllîe. defoating in the' formner divis-
ion, ifter a memnorable contest. the
Prime Minister o! the Pirovinre, Sir
Lomner Gouin. Hie derided to sit for
St. Hiyacinthe, i- stili a nember of the
Legisature, and is also the direetor
and editor of Le Devoir new8paper
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published in Montreai. Such are the
bald facts of Mr. Bourasas career.
They convey no idea of the man's per.
sonality, and it is in bis unique per-
sonality that much of Mr. Bourassa's
potuey lies.

\%'at kind of man is ho? Picture
to vourself a mati of forty-two years,
in the full vigour of 111e, of medium

hihcompact in buiki, alert and
energetic in bis movementa; of dark
complexion, withtl a short pointed
beard, bis shiapely' hEad crowned by
elceely-cropped hair aprinkled with
gray, and ]looking upon you froma
two piercing eyes that reflect a 'keen
and subtie intellect, and you bave
Hlenri Bourassa the mani. flis whole
Make-uIp if ene o,! vitality and power.
In conversýation ho( is, quick and ani-
mated, epeak n nlish and iFrench
with' equafIluny Frequently in the
couirse of converstation, a smile wîll

igh ip bis, coneane ndicating
that *eubtle gttrilbute that may best be

deaignatas charm. For Mr. Bour-
assa laa harinrg man, with a great
deal of the idealist about him. nie
is aleso a mati of wide reading and
deep -tidy' , in fact. there are not many
mon who are better informed in the
varlus aspecrts ni British life and bis-
tory thn theý man whomr manv are
fond of dcnouncing as anti-Bri"tish.
Ris deepknweg of parliamentary
and constitutional principles is
not only shonr in bis public dis-
coursem, but it is apparent even in the
most cursorv conversation. Mr. Bour-
assla is ne Atranger in the' sister prov.
inces, he bas been heard at Toronto,
he hat; spoken at flalifax and St. John
and at other points in the Maritime
Provinces, and he has everv« where met
with a mnoat cordial reception.

Striking as is Mr. Bourassa's per-
monalitY and <'harming as he le. as a
conversationalist, it îis upon the hust-
ings that his power is supreme. The
Nationalist leader lis ~*,ntiaUy an
orator-a great popular tribune. Tt
has been my privilege frequently dur-
ing the past quarter cf a century te be

upon the same platform and to listen
te the greatest Frencli-Canadian or&-
tors cf that period, men who
rank witb the greateet orators that
the French-Canadian race bas produe-
ed-Chapleau, Mercier, Laurier, and
last, but certainly not lea6t, Bour-
asa. Chapleau and Mercier in thoir

prime wero men cf powerful build,
greab physical. force and magnetic
qualities, and by their eloquenco they
were able te, sway vast multitudes.
Laurier, though neyer a strong mati
physically and inferior in this respect
te bis great rivais in eloquence,
posseslsed in bis prime the art cf cap-
tivatingy and swaving an audience,
and bi>s influence ais an orator wais in-
creased by hic, striking personal ap-
pearance almost oethctic na it was.
The passage of years, while it bas
diminished his vigour ais a ispeaker,
has made bis appearance tbe more
striking.

But great as were Cbapleau, Mercier
and Laurier in their days cf power,
net one cf them could electrify a
pepular gatbering as Mýr. Bourassa
cati. Net only deesl ho appear te be
himself transformed, but it seoms As
if his eloquence hypnotises the wbole
assemb)lage. T have stood beiside him
on many notable occasions and have
watched hlm cîoseîy and witnessed
the evidence cf his unique power. 1
heard hîm in the St. James campaiga;
T stood near te him when he was
addreisiTig ten thouisand people gath-
ered on the Place d'Armes te corn-
memnorate Dellard's hercie exploit: I
listenod te hlm as he spoke in Notre
Dame Church during the Eucharistie
congress; I was in the Audience wben
ho addrossed twenty thousand peo>ple
on the Champ de Mars, protesting
against insults te the Christian faith:
and T was on the platform when fol-
lewing the Drummond and Arthabaska
election he received a great ovation
frem ten thoueand cf his country-
men gat-hered in the Ontario rink ln
Montreal. On ail those occasions his
power as an orater was eonspicuous.
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Mr. B3ourassa lias hie peculiarities
as a speaker, as ail great orators have.
Ne begine quietly, and if ydu have
neyer heard him before you ma\ bc
disappointed at the outset and wýonder
if this is indeed tlue great orato<r yrou
have beard so mucli about. But wýait.
Jt îs not long before you are listen-
ing with interest, the spel1 of hie
voice lias begun to work, and as lie
proceeds a wonderful change is
wrought. Stronger and more resonant
becomes hie voice tili it reaches, out to
the furthest limite of the audience,
his countenance, in fact, hie whole
figure, ffeems to become transforined.
Bie gestures are more frequent and
e-ffective, bis utterances more and
more forcible. H1e is constantly
changing hie postion on the platform.
One minute lie directly faces bis aud-
ience from the centre of the stand, ad-
dressing hie bearers quietly wýithout
the least motion, anon ho raises hies
ai-rn and emphasiees a particuflar poinit
with a dramatie geeture, froquently
striking his breast; at times-, as if ex-
alted by his subject and theu >ccassion,
hoe will launch into a torrent of elo-
quence that will rouse the audience to
foyer heat. Some of hie mosýt elo-
quont periods are delivered s he
leanq ovor the railing of the platformn,
fixed and motionless, till GuddenJy'
risîing te his full heiglit and e in
te become taller than hie really iq.
hoe eoncludeg with a burst of impas-
sioned eloquence, directing hi% invec-
tive againe;t his opponente. bis words
falling like hammer strokes. And as
the arator's mood. varies, en doffe that
of the audience. At time% a deep
silence will prevail, then there will
1,o marks of approval and finally an
nutburst of wild cheering and enthuisi-
astic gesticulation.

Sucli je flenri Bourassa the orater.
And let it ho said. in common fair-
ness, that frequently me I have heard
him, 1 have nover hieard him indulge
in anti-Britieli utterances. T)uring the
memorahie campaign in St. James T
b erd him delivor a 18plendid eulozv of

the, l Brit i> 11 lag nda 111, pr, 1u-t i( tio en-
joyd by Ail racs brweath itsý folds,
and J er him, adrsiga great

to the traditions1 of the' racel from11
whieh 1 av spruu, but 1 airnls
loyal to theo Briiti,4li tawhich wi- ail
love and adm11ire."

It iîs not1 -1uly nas a spekertt Mir.
Bourasýsa shîe.lie. eau alsýo wNlit
is not ualwithgea ubi sek

ers iel a ucantpeil, a1s the fro-
quent articlesý whiehi ho contr-lites- to
Le Devoirur hi1% own sPignature at-
test.

1 have touched on, lienri ]I3ouriwesa
the man,ý the orattor, thew itr aud
now, wvhat doeh stand for?

WVhen we orete onir thilq
question thiere la, a mnassk of ier-
pr("eetaltionl that muelt lie swept.j) awav.t
For îinstance. T saw it reenly ate"d
that thle Borss novoiment, as if
wa calledi, i, a clerical anid racial
ramp)aignI to exteld theo Frenrih Ian-

guae ndQuhe institutiong thirouigh-
ouit Caad. uc11 at Statement iýs
palpab-ly aburd Mr- i3u fsa i
truie, is a fervent Romn 'thoi. t
taclied to bis faithi and i langag
and a zealous chiampion f watl

de ri re the righte of biis pol
wben be believes theocasio de-
Mmnd it. But what. of that? Are
we therefore to infe- thint ie' object
is te, extend the Frenich language, and
Quebec in«stitutiîons, throughouit the
'Dominion ? Tt wouild lie as logical
to say that 1iuse 'Sir James Whit-
ney is ain A\nglican aid a champion cf
the ribt f Ontario hie; objeet is te
extend b-iis faith and th isittin
of Ontiarlo, throughout thie reaýt of
Canada. including Qtiehec,(. S
statements as the one alliided to are
on a par with a -reat deal thatf i,;
written about the Province of Quebec.
The hbîfitnt of Ouclice are net the
ignorant, hakadand priost-ridden
people that too many in the sie;ter
provinces are lead te helieve. Thay
are a generoim, ho-neqt. simple-livingý
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hospitable, freedom-loving people,
with a keen interest in public affairs,
desiring to have their rights and feel-
ings respected, but at the same time
respecting the rights and feelings of
others.

Let those who think that they can
give pointeim to the people of Quebec
when it cornes to the discussion of
public affairs attend a polîtical meet-
ing in that Province, and they will
be quickly disillusionised. What is

2N1

wanted in Canada îs more of the
spirit shown by the president of the
Literary and Scientific Society of To-
ronto University, when in introducing
Armnand Lavergne to a Toronto aud-
ience he said: "We are Britishi as
you are British and we glory in the
right of free speech accorded te ail
British isubjecta. "

Whatever may be thought of Mr.
Bourassa's views, there is one ineeti-
mable service that he has rendered.
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He has stood for freedom of speech
and independence of thought. Political
parties are a necessity, but when party
loyaltry degenerates into abject servil-
ity the. int-erests of the people are apt
to euiffer. 17ad Mr. Bourassa been con-
tent to be a mere party slave he
miglit have enjoyed the sweets of of-
fce. As it was he preferred principle
to party and independence of thought
anid action to the holding of office,
and public life bas been the gainer.
Let that be remembèred to bis credit.
Everybodxy is at liberty to, differ from
Mr. Bourassa, but bis views are at
leat entitled to bc fairly presented.
Let Mr. Bourassa himeelf explain
what lie aims at.

Iii was recently xny privilege to have
a personal talk with the Nationalist
leader, during the course of which he
fully and frankly discussed the move-
ment with which he is identified. It
was while he wae reviewing the situa-
tion that I put to hum the straiglit
question:- **Wat is the object of the
Nationalist movernent 2" Ris reply
'Val; equally pointed and unequivocal.
"The Nationalist movement," lie said
(T quote bis words in substance),
"i. wliat 1 may eall the search, for a
common ground for aIl Canadiens and
that conunon ground, I believe, ean
be found only in looking to the devel-
opinent of ail our Canadian forces,
mental. mral and matejal. You eau-
not, for instance, get ail Canadfians to
agree iu their vçiews as regards Great
l3ritain. but you may get all Canadiens
to agree on the building up of Cani-
ada and the creation of a truly nation-
&l sentiment throughout the Domin-
ion. And by devoting ail our energies
te the. developinent of Canada we will,
1 hold, most eifectively help te
str.ngthen the Empire. Sucli a corn-
mon ground as 1 Spes;k of cannot,
however, be found unless the Eng-
ligh-speakçing majority take into ac-
rount the. feelings of the minority just
fthe. majority in Quebee respects the.

rights and feelings of the minority.
There mnust be give and take on both

a

sides. There is nothing of a racial,
religiou.s or sectional cliaracter in the
movement, as lias been f alaely re-
presented; it, is an appeal te ail Can-
adians of good-wil, whether tliey b.
Frencli-speaking or English-speaking,
to unite for the welfare of their com-
mon country. The movement is es-
sentially Canadian. We want to, put
the issue perfectly straight, the Iarg-
est measure of autonomy for Canada
compatible with, the maintenance cf
British connection.'"

"Then you do net appeal sîmply te
the IProvince of Quebec, but te the
whole Dominion ?"

"To the whole Dominion, natural-
ly," quickly responded Mr. Bourassa.
"The camapaîgi lias been begun in the
Province of Quebec, because it is here
that the forces we oppose have been
concentrated. W. are appealing te
Quebec te break the yoke and te re-
gard principles rather than atteebinent
to, any mari. But our campaigri will
not stop there, and it will be earried
inte the ister Provinces sud thle issue
Imperialisin or Autenomy will be
clearly defined and fouglit eut. Anid
from wliat I hear and rend 1 arn con-
vinced that there are thousands cf
English-speakirig Canadians who think
as I do on tusi issue. Our appeal te
the Dominion, of course, implies re-
spect for the riglits of the. variouf; ele-
ment. that compose the Dominion.
The principle o! Confederation involves
respect everywhere for the. rights and
liberties of mninorities, just the samne
as the riglits and liberties of the. min-
ority are respected in the Province o!
Quebec. In order that the spirit of
Confedoration Ïhall be lived up te, it
is in fact absolutely essential that the,
rights cf mincrities everywhere ahafl
be respected. "

«'And what is your attitude in re-
gard te Great Britain aud so-e&lled
Imperialisn ? "

"We dlaim, " answered the Nation-
alist leader, "that the. best servic. w.
eau reuder te great :Britsin aud the.
Empire at large is te look a!ter ouw
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own country, ta folaw, in iact, the
poliey that was advoeated by Sir
Charles Tupper in 1893. If every part
ci the Empire does the same the Em-
pire at large will be far stronger and
more united for peace or for war than
by trying ta bring ail parts to one
standard of gavernment and defenoe.
W. hold that what we advocate wiII
strengthien rather then weaken the
solidarity ai the Empire. In fact, I
consider it the worst possible thing,
bath for Canada and the Empire, ta,
foster a felse Imperialiam, which
must eventually resuit in grave perils
and trouble. Let us before al], and
above ail, be Canadians; ]et us Eng-
lis-h-sppeaking, and French-speaking
Canadians unite aur forces, let us
develop our resources, let us buila up
a great country lin whîch the rights
of ail shall be respected, let us
cereiully guard aur autanomny, ana we
shial be rendering the best service,
not only ta Canada but ta the whole
Empire. Thet je the aim of the
Nationelist mavement.-

Having heard what Mr. B3ourassa
tite ta gay, let us turn now ta another
quarter. I take up a pamphlet issued
eame tîme ega by Mr. Oliver Aselin."
It iq entitled "A Québec View ai Can-
adien Nationaliesm: An Essay by a
dyed-in-the-wool French-Canadian on
the beqt means of ensuring the great-
ness ai the Canadian Fatherland."
It if; dedieated. ta "the great English
race." Mr. Afflelin bas played a con-
iepicuious3 part in the Nationalist move-
ment, and be has shown the courage
ai bis convictions. And here a per-
sonal référence niay he pardoned. lI
the eapy of the pamphlet which Mr.
Asselin was good enough ta present
ta, me he inscribed these words:
"Froru a fair-minded mani ta a fair-
minded mnax." He could 'have paid
me na higher tribute or one that I
would value or appreciate mare.
Fairness, respect for the views ai
othera, even when we are nat able ta
a"re with theru, not narrawnesa, il-
liberality and mierepreentetiafl, are

requisite if we are ta, serve the int.
este of our cammon country. Let i
respect the feelings af everybody, ei
let the views di ail be heard. Whi
bas Mr. Asselin to say ? Ris emBla.
which fills sixty-ane pages of a go
sized pamphlet, is a mont illuminatir
review ai the whole subject, and
would be a god thing if it, coula t
read by ail Canadians and eepeciall
by thcee wbo are wont ta grossly mii
represent the Frenèh-Canadians and t
advocate thst the Province oi Quebe
shail b. oetracised simply becauE
somo aif ite publie men take a certai
view ai a great question. Space wi
anly permit me ta quote the surmer
with which, Mr. Asselin has preface
hie work, but that will suffice for mi
purpose. Here it is:

Nationalisa m advocated by tii. reeol
nised leaders of tho Netionliat move
mnent in Quebec aime at the. upbxxildin
of a Canadian nation on thie fouir fo
Iowing principles -

1. lI <anada'e relations witb th
mnother country the. groatest meseur. <
autonomy consistent with the minte-t
ence af the. colonial bond.

2. In Canada', internai relations th~
eafeguarding of provincial autonomny 0
thea one band and the. conetitutioni
rights of minoritiea on the other band.

3. The settiement of the. country wit
a soleo view ta the strengthening of Ca
adian nationiiood.

4. Tii. adoption by bath the. Federg
and Provincial Govornments of provident
economie and social laws, that tih. nature
resources of the. country may b. a souro
of social contentment and poli.tica
utrength.

The reader may form his ow,
judgment of this programme.

OÎne ai thé main factors in thg
strength ai tic Natianalist movemen.
is the adherence ai the ,younger ele
ment. Mr. Bourassa bas as hi
lieutenants and iellow-wankers a ban<
af devoted enthueiaste. There j
Armand Lavergne, for instance, thlq
Rupert of the movement, &mi~
able, witty, débonnaire, concealing b.
neath a inodeet, demeanour an abljt-
that will carry him far. Arman(
Lavergne bas been heard at Toronto
where h. sueelnctly defined thi
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Nationalist eread as Canadian auton-
nmy and Britiali connection. Lavergne
is one of the moat effective campaigu
speakers in Quebee. He lbas a man-
ner that captivates an audience and
a k(een sense of humour. Not only eau
hie crack a jolie, but hte can enjoy one
eveni when it is at hie own expense.
An instance in point: It was during
thie camtrpaign in Drummond and
Arthabatika. Mr. Lavergne was ad-

drsiga great meeting of the
electors at wliat is known in the Pro-
vince cf Quebec as -une ossemblée
contradictoire," when both sides
are heard, and was poking fun a>t one
of the opposing orators who carried a
largýe satchiel filled withi formidable
look-ing doeuiment8;. Mr. Lavergne, as
is lcnown, is the auithor of the law cern-
pelling transportation comnpanie. to
print their tickets in both Frenchi and
EngLIish. Beginning his, address ha
said, -Vous venez d'entendre le

aace'de Mt. _____ (You have
just heard the satchel of M-."o)
Ins;tently the crowd, with a keen
sense of humour, seizing uipon the
Englieli word, cried, "Parles fran,-
ruig- (Espeak French). There were
roars; of lauighter in whieh Mr. La,'-
ergne heartily joined, though the jolie
wes at hie expense. The hardest worlc-
ers for the Nationalist cause, such
men as Olivar Asselin, Orner ileroux,
Tanerede Manail, to mention onlya
few, are ail charged with the spirit of
enthusiasm. As 1 surveyed the, great
gatherlng at the Ontario xink, 1 could
not help thinking that hietor was
repeating itîself. I reealled the time
whtrn, prior te the general eleetion of
1896, 1 attended one of the. closing
meetings cf the. camnpaign held at
Lachine and heard the Liberal leader
propheisy that his party would sweep
the country. I recalled, toc, the
great meeting held on the Champ de
Mars in Montreal following the Lib-
eral victory cf 1896, when I stood on
the platforma beside Sir Wilfrrid
Laurier and Mr. Tarte and witnessed
the. great popular ovation of which

they were the recipiente It wns a
scene cf indesýcrib)alble entbuien.
The yoting men, the enthusiastsi, tho".
who work and stugefor aL cause
eimply becausRe they believe in it, sur-
rounded the leaderr- To-daY Mr,
Bourasa basf the youth anid en-
ttisiasm on hie aide.

Let uis now consýider veryv briefly the,
attitude cf M.Nr. F. P. Monik,MP.
and cf thosge FecCadinCon-
4ervatives who thinh as e t dloes on ther
navy quiestion. Mýr. 'Monk, a i.
known, joined forces wvith Mfr. Boliras;-
ea and tlic- Natinailiste in% the, Driii-
mond and Arthabaska apig.le
wffl on the platform with the, Nation-
alist leader at the, great Ontario rinký
meeting followýinig the, victory, aifd Ile
reeeîved equally enthuejasLtie platudits
train the immense(, gathicring. HIe wns
hiailed by Mr. floirassa on thant occa-
sion as the, leader in the movernent for
the rtupport cf national auitanomy. As
a pubhlic spekler, MNr. Monk fur'nishes
a rather -triking contrast to MN1r.
Bourassa. He, lias lese; cf the Gallic
fire and monre cf the Saxon cornpoeuire,.
But he, is a forcefujl and eonvincing
speaker who thorougfhly wegh what
lie bas te say v nd syq it çwith cleanr-
nessansd pre.cision. A cornmanding
preslence increses bis power over an
audience,. T have more than once dis-
cueqed the naval question with Mr.

Mnand the-re is ne ambigunity abouit
his viewq. He ala been chrirged
with disloynlty, bias aven been brnd-
ed, as a traiter te hie couintry aud bis
palrty, but lie bias neyer mwerved in
his course. People are at libertyv te
differ fren 'him. but he eau at leset
dlaim that lie has beau consistent in
the courlse lie 'h" followed.

Mr. Monlc's contentions are, brieilv:
1. That the. navy pollcy of thi. Gev-

eruiment, ti, dec-isIîonn of the. Imperial
Conferen of 1902, the. change li our
relations with thi. Empire have intention-
ally been remioved from ail expreaution of
popular opinion and thi. freodom of that
expression denied by the. Governinent,
thoughii t was claimed by petition frein
many thousands of olactors frein Overy
part of Canada.
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2. That the. construction of the. flet
proposed by thi. Governmint is to b.
condemned ai involviRg a useleels and 111-
considerod expenditurô not calculated. ta
hielp the. Empire and vioiatng tii. prin-
ciple of representation, while placing upon
the. Canadian people responsibilities whicii
it was eminently unfair to ask of them ta
assume under such intalerable conditions.

3. That the enormous sums urgently
needed at oncen for necessary works of
f1fvolopment in Canada, suach as canais,
railwvays, and other nids ta transporta-
tion must tax to the. very utmost aur
avai1ableý resources and credit and that
the expenditure absolittely reqnired for
the navy could not now b., unidertaken.

'Phe reit in Drummnond ;nd
]çhaasa, Mr. Monk holde, îe a

vindication of hie attitude, and hie fur.
ther maintains that the appeal that
wael there made wils one that Could
proprrl he uirged, before the electore
of any eonaistuency in Canada. Nor f8
Mr. Monk alone amiong French-Can-
adian Conservatîves in the attitude hie
ha'; taken. Mr. Rlodolphe Forget,
M.P. for Charlevoix, vwho occupieS a
forernogt position in the Canadian fin-
atncial world, openly exprese te
view that if there was an election in
Qulebec the. reelt, in every canstitu-
ency wouild b. the saine and that
thoee, whon -aid that Mr. Mokwaq
not welI aldvised an the navy qulestion
did not understand the feeling of the
people of Quiehec. MNr. Thiomasf Chase

C grna former Aýttorny-CGeneriil
of the( Province and Member of Par-
liamefnt, dpclared that what had taken
placre in Dnrmmond and ArthRbarka
wou1ld takçe Place lit the priment ftme
in any ordinarY conqtituiency of Que-
bec. Othe-r leading1 Quebec con-
Servatives; have expressed s;imni1,r

viewe, eo that Mr. Monk je not with-
out etrong supporters and adherents.

The vîewa of the Nationalies have
been given, the. attitude of Mr. Monk
and hie adherents has been explained,
and now-what of the future? MI\.
Bourassa declares the.t the fight bas
but begun and that the. campaigu will
bie carried through the Englieh-speak.-
ing provinces. "And lot neither Con-
servatives nor Liberals b. deceived,"
he saye. "The. flght of to-mnorrow,
which han been preparing for the past
ten years, will not be fought between
two armies morally decimatedi and
whose battie-flags cover no longer an
idea or a principle. The battleè will
b.e fought out between Imperialics
and Autonomiîste. The. question will
be presented f airly and squarely, and
the Canadian people will chooee be-
tween the two principles. And, whait-
ever may bie the issue, there will b.
no civil war as timid people fear. The.
minority will accept loyally the deci-
sion of the majority, reserving, of
course, the right which îe essentially
British to use every effort to bring the
majority to think as they do.*'"

If Mr. Bouraasa and Mr. Monk, art-
ing in concert, should in the event
of a general election carry a majority
of the Quebec seats, what would ho
thie reenlt ? Would it niean that. th.y
wouild hold the. balance of power?

oudit re-.uit in a coalition ? Thes.
are questions tliat time alone cari de-
cide. But one thing is reasonably
certain, that if the campaign that -Mr.
Bouirassa And Mr. Monk< have begun
in Quebec îe successful, they wîIl have
to b.e reckoned with.



BLUE PETE
THE SENTIMENTAL HALF-BREED

BY W. LACEY AMY

N OT a rancher intheCypreasHills dis-
tricet, but would. have thought hini-

self lucky could be have indueed Blue
Pete, the uglyI-, cross-eyed half-breed,
to joi any of his outfits permanently.
kil kinds of offers had, been made te
persuade him to settle down, for hie
dcxterity with the rope and branding
iron was unrivalled; but the tramp
cow-boy preferred to move f rom ont-
fit to outfit, giving everyonc bis ser-
vices for a week or two at a time and
picking up by thia means a fnnd of
information and knowledge of the
country and the ways of the ranchers.

For two years cvery ranch bouse mn
the district wasi open to, hlm. T'rue
il; waa suspected that the half-breed
was doing a littie rustling on the aide,
but this earned hlm no îll-will f rom
thc ranchers, as few of thei lad, a
scrupulous regard for the parentage
of unbranded colt or caif.

Then, one day Blue Pete and his
littie yellow-blotched, serubby-tailed
pinte, "Whiskcrs," that had carried
hùnmto victory in ail the roping con-
tests, fonind themselves nwelcome vis-
itors. Thc word lad gene arounid that
thc half-breed was in thc pay of the
Nortlwest -Mounted Police, and it did
not take long to confirrn thc suspicion.

From the first day lie lad appeared
ln the eountry, whencc ne one knew,
the exc-itemnent and danger of tbc de-
tective's 111e lad turned inn froni the
cow-puineher's life, with whicl le
s.emred most ftuniliar.

For two years he had bcen able to
keep secret lis connection with thc
police, but when thc suspicion was

arouaed, the information hie had ac-
quired in kws wandeing life hunig over
the head of every rancher with whomn
lie heid worked. They did flot know
that in aIl his dealings with the police
Blue Pete's information haLd beeni only
to prevent rns,,tling or lead to the re-
turn of the stolen cattie or horses, and
neyer to ipprellindl the rustier.

But w-hen the half-breed %vas driven
fromn his cow-boy life, and comnplaints
of stolen horses kept muiltilying,. In-
spector Parker issuied instructions
fromi bis quarters ini Medicine, Ilat that
the rustliers as well as the stolen
buniches were to be taken.

One (,lear rnorning ini June the loss
of eighteen horses from the Seven Bar
Y ranch was repo(rted, and Bluie Pet.
was dispatched with Corporal Mahion,
a inew member of the local force, to
rouind up ruistiers and horses.

The half-breed soon picked up the.
trait, and after a close examination
of the tracks of thc outriders start-
ed in pursuit, the wrinkles on bis fore-
head sho'i(ngi that soxnetlilng lie had,
disoovered disturbed him.

Thc trail led straiglit towards the
Cypress Hilas, an odd tract of wildly-
wooded hills and valleys, one hundred
miles long- by ten wide, rising abruptly
from the prairie. Lying a dozen miles
te the south of where the trail started,
the 11us run parallel te the Montaua
border and are &eparated from it by
a strip of rolling prairie eight or ten
miles wide.

Half-way te the Hifle Blue Pete left
the trail and entered a coulee, follow-
ig the depression for the. reinainder
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of the distance. a the trees of the
Hiils loomned up i front, the ridera
dismounted to mnatch a hurried lunchi
before the harder tracking çthead of
thein. Malion drew a letter xrom is
poeket, and propping it againat a
atone, read while lie ate.

T'he haIf -breed watched curiously.
'Whait's tlhat " lie asked bluntly.
"Letter f rom my niother," a.nswer-

ed the corporal without moving hie
eyes.

'lhe half-breed stopped ie hand
half-way to hisimouth. "Got amoth-
or?" lie dernanded alrnost fiercely.

Malien looked ulp i surprise. "Sure
I have, the best ever-andj I guess she
thinks l'ru about it, too," ho added,
looking dreaniily towards the trees, a
youthful smile playing around hie lips
-the arnile that liad already won hlm
the name of "Boy," amnong his coin-
paions.

"Shouldn't be i the p'liee,"I growl-
ed the half-brood. "Men with moth-
ers ai't got no rigb.t to risk it. "

Malien did flot axiswer. He was
thinking of the dear, old, white-hair-
edmrother who had been abeto give
him littie but her blessig when ho
left has homne in England to aeek bis
fortune in the Canadian West. The
glamnour of the red-coat's life had
eauglit hlm before lie lad eonsidered
any other career.

The half-broed reacled across and
touehed the bit of white paper rev-
erently.

" Mind-mind readin' me somethîn'
of it?" lie starmmored. "Nover got a
letter mnyseif. Like to hear wliat itVs
Iil<e. Neyer lad a mother eithor, 't I
know of."

Mahon carefuily eoncealed bis sur-
prise, "Why, eertainly, Pete," lie
answered.

"' My dear Boy,'" Ilie began.
"Huhl Called yuli 'Boy,' too, did

ahl?" interrupted his listener. "Boy
-Boy!" le repeated, s if the naine
had acquired a new signmificanee.

"My dear Boy: I was so glad to
get your letter only two daYs late. I
&lways wo)rry sa when tley are de-

layed. 0f course, I know you cannot
write on the sme day of every week;
but I live so for your letters that if
they are a day late I amn fretting. If
they sliould cesse to corne, if anything
should happen to you away out
there" *

" Guesm-guess that '11 do," broke
i the half-breed, riming suddenly and

tiglitening the cinclies on hies addle.
" Got to move on now. Mustn 't let
'em get out o' the Risl 'ead of us."

For hours they led their horses
througli the wildest country Malien
lad ever seen-alnost impassable for-
est and hiU, windig through brush,
down steep ravines, around miniature
lakes, over piles of rock and fallen
trees. Blue Pete silently led the way,
a frown acrosm his face.

As they were xnountîng a ridge, the
half-breed suddenly stopped and lis-
tened a moment. Then, beckonÎng
Mahon te follow lie turned on bis
tracks and hastily led hie horse
througl the trees for a few minutes,
until i a dense clump lie left the po-
liceman and glided away.

Miutes paosed, a haif-hour, an
lour. A distant rifle shot breuglit
Mahon to a conseïousness of the grow-
ing darkneas. A darker shadow
moved înto the cltunp and the "ms-"
of the half-breed warned him net to
shoot.

Quetly Blue Pote led along a
ridge, and beside a sinail lake pro-
pared to spend the niglit.

Not a word had been said i et-
planation of the sudden fligît or the
rifle shot. At lst the half-breed
spoke.

"Nearly lied yuh," lie said. "iFRed
to lead 'em away, or yer mother
wouldn't have got lier nex' letter.
Can 't figlit 'emi in the woods. "

Mahon lay back dreaming. ln a
few oure lie liad conie from the tree-
less prairie, ail sun and barrenness, in-
to anether world of shadows and
trees and life. The weird cails of
the niglit denizens 0f the 11111e made
bis blood tigle. Aeross the lake two
owls hooted to eael other, a floc of
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geese lonked overliead, a flsli leaped
in the lake.

Blue Pete spoke again. "Can't get
loat in these bilis; jest keep ou nortl
or south 'n yul 'il reach prairie?"
Straight back la the uearest way out"

"Guess there's not muel danger of
getting lost witl you, Pete."

-Mebbe, mebbe. Can't tel wliat
migît happen me, though. Keep yer
lead 'n yen 'il be ail right. Mother
mustu 't misa her letter."y

Malon toe)k the first watcl, and at
one o 'cock wakened tlie lalf-breed
and fell asleep almost instantly,
scarcely hearing- hie eompanîon 'a,
"Don 't forget, straight back's tlie
nearest way ont."

The policeman awoke the next
morning witl a feeling of loneliness.
Broad daylight giared over the lake
and softeued into the woods beyond.
Close at hand bis horse was greedily
eropping the long grass, and acros
the lake two deer were nibbling at
the yonng trees and glancing inquir-
ingly over at lis liorse between mouth-

Bnt Bine Pete and Whiskers lad
disappeared; and the lialf-breed 's
lunch parcel tied to the saddle toid
hlm tlat lie would not returi Wly
lie liad left hlm lie could not deter-
mine, but lie knew that if lie fouud
the horses lie would find tlie hll-
breed, In tlie meantime lie wonid,
trust hinL

It was no use to attempt tracklng-
bis experience in the woods was teo
limited for that. But Blue Pete liad
said tliat straiglit bsek was the near-
est way ont. It was one of the duil
days iu the Western rainy seaison, and
there was no s-un to guide.

About four in the afteruoon the
prairie opened before him after the
hardest travelling lie had e-ver ex-
perieueed. Fortunately lie conld sSe
M~ indy Conbee abont four miles to the
west, wliish Bine Pete had poluted ont
as the probable entrance point of the
rutiers to the EHil, and in a short
time lie had tuned in on the trail.

For a few yards lie conld see the

tracks of tlie liores, but liard ground
covered ail traces as lie advanced. Fol-
lowing a clearer spac amiong the
trees, lie was driftingr helplessly aiong
when lie was brouglit up witli a jerk
by the sound of two rifle shots in
rapîd succession.

Twilight was settling down in the
forest. I11e urged lis hiome forward.
A volley of revolver aliots aliowed that
the battie was at close quartera aud
just over the ridge.

Slipping fromi bis saddle lie hiastily
climbed. upward. Ou the ridge his
heart stood still. Tliere lay W\hiskers,
tlie lialf-breed 's friend, the v(ellow-
blotdlied pinto, dead. Tl'len lie nioticed
wliat was of more serious iniiport; be-
side tlie pinto was tlie lialf-.breed's
rifle, and peeping from thli olster was
the butt of bis big revolver.

Biue Pete was surrounded by euie-
mies, and witliout a gunl. WVas lie atil
alive 1

A welcome voice came f r<m tlie otli-
er aide of tJie ridge.

"Ccme out, corne out! GIol dang
yul!1 Corne intu tlie open, juast
onet." Then in au entreatlng voice:
"Won't please, somneone jeat slow me

the tip of yer ear. "
A aliot fiaslied from tlie darkness of

tlie ravine, and Malion, lying fiat on
the ground and peering dow-n, noted
wlenee it came. Sliding lis rifle for-
ward he fired towards tlie flash.

Tliere was a mnoment 's silence. Then
five spots of ligît ieaped at hlm f rom
tlie darkness. Rie ducked, but two
lioles ln bis Stetson slowed low close
bis escape had been. A seurry ini the
ravine, and Bine 1'ete alouted to
hîm to "acoot."

Leaping on bis horse lie ploughed
up the bauk, passing the half-breed,
wlio had already uneoiled bis rope
from tlie saddle of tlie dead pinto
and was sliouting aomething at him.
Huas horse gave a f ew bounda forward,
then stopped snddenly, alinost tlrow-
ing the policeman over is liead. A
simali, gray rope lad settled over is
shoulders, and it kuew the lasaoo, too
well to rush to afall.
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"Mat; 'n lieU are you doing,
Pote?" yelled the angry policeman,
reaching for lis knife.

"Cut it 'n l'Il drop yer liorse,"1
answered the half-breed quietly. "Yuh
dang foli1 Yuh ain't got no show
witli thema five coyotes. Want yer
mother to get lier nex' lettert?"

Maixon saw the point and turned
reluctantly back.

Biue Pets was standing looking
down at the dead pinte. Re lad for-.
gotten everything else.

"Poor Wliiskers 1" lie saîd in a
voice new te the corporal. "Dan got
yul for keeps tliat time. . Yer rag-
ged littie tail won 't whîstle bhlind me
in the wind any more. . . . Won 't
be tegether any more at ail, will we,
Ol' gai?"

B-e straigltened up. "Dan, yul low-
down cuss 1" le said in a veice of
restrained passion. "'Yuhl wen't ont-
live lier long, or my eye ain 't
straiglit. "

Ble kiieit and stroked the bony nose.
"Yuli fell bad, ol' gai, 'n I ceuldn't
«et xny rifle clear But yul threw me
elear e' the second aliot, even if yul
had a bullet in yer lieart. . . . Guesa
Yul won 't feel the wolves te-niglit

Like to give you adecen u~rial
but yulil kuow l'in after Slippery
Dan.,; . . S'1 long, ol'1 gai. . . . o'
long.p

Bie rose and, witliout Ieokiug at his
companion, struck off into the woods.
Àfter a sliort walk lie suddenly dis
appeared from view, and Malion,
rounding a rock, saw liim pusI lis
way tlirougli sexue dense foliage and
a moment later a liglit spattered
tlirougli. Malien followed witli bis
hoerse and found limself lu a large
cave. The lialf-breed liad lit a candie
frein a hidden store and was sittmng
on a box, bis lead in bis liands.

Malien could stand thie silence no
longer.

"IIHow did tliey get You, Pete" lie
asked.

Biue Pete looked vacantly at limi a
moment. Tlieu intelligence came luto
mis eyes. "Ambushed me, daxun 'em !

Gloin' to look fer you. Miglit a goi
lost, 'tliout tlie sun. Waau 't tliink-
in' e' tliem at ail, but of you--.oi
sometliing else. Guess yuli fltted in
tliera ail right, Boy."

" But why did yen leave me last
night, Pete?7"

Tlie hlf-breed frowned, Iooked con-
fused, and, witl a slirug of lis linge
aIoulders, answered: "Yer motler,
Boy, yer xnotlier. Duru it I Thiu
ain 't no game for boys witli motler..
Kind o' reckoned yer motlier'd want
tlat nex' letter. ... 'n tlie next.
'n tlie next. "

Malien listened lu surprise. TIen he
reaclied inside bis coat and drew out
the letter.

"Would. yen like to liear the reat
now," lie asked gently..

Bine Pete stepped bis liand, wliile
bis eyes souglit tlie letter longingly.
"No, ne," lie answered. "ReP[kon 1
get to get yul tîrougli tliis first....
P m goin' to get anotler liorse. Gnin'
over to, the Post. Back 'fore morn-
mng.Yy

Re glided into tlie darkness, A wotf
liowled, and tlie foliage parted again.

"Don 't be feared," the lialf-breed
said, "'f yul liear sliotfin' over tliere.
TIey'Ive found tlie el'1 gai. "

Mahon blew eut the candie and s
tlie moonliglit flickered tlirougli the
leafy coverîng at tIe moutli of the
cave lie beard the weird howi ci ene,
tiien of anotlier woif. As le listen.
cd two rifle aliets came close togetler.
A sliort yelp after ecdl and ail was
silence. "'Poor oid Wliskers liasn't
died alone," lie muttercd.

In thie early dawn the lialf-breed re-
turned witli twe lorses, and after a
bite, the cliase was rcsumed, Blue Pet.
leadlug tIe extra liorse. Ile seemed
to know wliere to pick up the trail
of tlie stolen lorses, for in a short
time tlicy wcre almeat clear of the
trees and liot on the track.

Faster tley rode, sud, as tliey top-.
ped a roll on tlie prairie, a big white
horse piunged up a slovpe far ahead,'aud behind it followed a bunch. of
liores and seven ridera. Thie pursur
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vere seen at the same time. One of
the. rustlers detached himself from
the rest and waited, rifle ready. With
tool deliberation, lie flred. The builet
tell short.

1%1ust be losim' bis nerve. (Jot to
get that 'un, thougli, or he 'il get Us, y"
said Blue Pete, looking to Mahon for
instructions. The latter considered
a moment. Another eliot struck the.
ground close beside bis horse.

"Ail riglit, Pete," lie assented,
towing hlm."

Biue Pete wiieeled to the left where
the rustler lied disappeared lu a
toulee. Ilis rifle spoke, and in a few
minutes lie was baek at Malion 's sîde,
and took the extra hors.

",Scare hîm off 1 " asked the police-
man.

"Y-yes."
Malion. looked suddenly at him.
Tii. half-breed nodded. "Slippery

Dan, " lie said Iaconically; and Mahon
knew the. rest.

Ahead of tliem the. rustlers were
urging the buncli of horses towards
a line of wooded hill that marked
the. border of Montana and safety.
ÂII the. horsemen veered off and lef t
two men alone, whose superb heorse-
manship seemed to bespeak successful
ecape.

Biue Pete raised his rifle aud a bul-
let hissed through. the glooni. The.
white leader leaped into the air and
tell. The remaînder of the buncli
broke wildly away.

"Now I want those men--but
alive. 1 The. eorporal added the la6t
wurds 'histîly.

"Can 't get 'exu," answered the
iiàlf-breed, swerving te iead off the
geattermng horses.

II will gret them, " Mahon hissed.
"Two good men gone," mnuttered

the. half-breed as lie drew away.
Taking careful alm the policeman

ftred. Tiie leading herse f eIL Tii.
Cther, followmng elosely, attempted to
turu aside too quickly, stumbled and
tell, pial<ed itself up, riderless, limped
a few steps aud stood still, one le.
)ianging limp. The urseated rustier

sent a bullet into its head, and f rom
behind the two horses the rustiers cov-
ered the oneoming policeman. A puif
from the nearest horse and Mahon
had to throw himself free of bis fall-
ing heorse.

Qnly a liundred yards lay between
hlm and the. rustiers. Without a mo-
ment 's liesitation lie advanced-not
liastily, but deliberately. Two rifles
eovered him.

"You'll save a lot of trouble if you
surrender quietly," lie shouted ad-
vancing witl is rifle in the hollow of
bis arm.

"You 'Il save more trouble if you
stop where you are,"- a voice answered.

Mahon walked on. A Mounted Po-
liceman never liesitates.

"You fool!" 'ontiniued thie voice ex-
eitedly. "You ean't take us. We'l
1111 you full of lead if von corne five
yards further."l

Mýalioa kept on. But sixty yards ln-
tervened.

"Can yolu shoot hlm, Jixul" came
to the astonishedl ears of the corporal.

"Can 't do it, Jo,"~ answered an-
other voice. 'II guess it 's all up witli
,us this time. Sorry, Joe. This was
my f auit. Too big a coup to pull off.
I'm not going to b. taken. (lood-bye,
Joe !"

"XýVhati Wait a minute, Jim!"
A ffiguire darted f rom the nearest

horse and sank, behind the. other. Two
revolver shots rang out almost as one.
Mahon stopped, dazed that lie had es-
caped. Then lie rushed forward.

Tii. sun struggled througl a rift
in the lo-w west and shone upon the.
upturned faces of the two rustlers-
dead.

There they lay, their lef t handa
clasped, revolvem still rmoldng, a
srmail hale in eseli forehead. Only one
Iooked up and smiled feebly. Mahon
covered his face with bis hands and sat
down. limply on the dead horse. The.
rustlers were brothers, big ranchers
whom lie had often met at their ranchi
north of the. lillW-well .ducated,
kindly, proud, humane, sa humaus
that they had spared bis Jife and tak-
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en their own, se prend that they pre-
ferred death te> disgrace.

Something touched him. 11e looked
up to see Biue Pete standing beside
hin, cap in hand. The stolen horses
were loping back towards the Rille, led
by the extra horse Pete hatd brouglit.

"Knew-knew yuh wouldn't get'emn." Tlhe haIf-breed 's veicewias low
and tender. "Poor Jim i Poor Joel
Kniew it was yen. Didn't want te bc
in at the death. "

As they were riding back tewards

the illis, the half-breed broke a long
silence.

"Guces--guess I cati have the rest
o' yer xnother's letter now, can 't I,
Boyl Yuh left off where she said 'if
anythin' should happen ynli away
eut there-'-start there."'

Malien read the letter throngh.
" Read it agaîn."
Malien did s0.
'Spose ynh '11 be writin' home again

soon, won't yuli, Boy? Well, tell yer
mother Blue Pete 's loklin' alter ynh. 1

JANUARY

BY DONALD A. FRAS14R

A LAUGrHIlNGmaiden, January stands,
Bedeckd in li er snowy mentie fair;

The sunlight glints upon her golden hair,
And sleeping brancheïs fil lier warxn-g!ovedl hands.
The green pines bend to, her their quîv'ring wands,

The twitt'ring birds give forth their welcome raue,
The fleecy olouds semile throngh the crstal air,

And Earth rejoices as she greets the lands.
She coines to toenb the faded and the Bere,

To rest, tired Nature after all lier throes,
To cover np the blight6 of yeeteryear,

Te heal Earth's sicknes and relieve lier woes.
Thus January brings the world goid cheer,
And opes the door te greet the glad Newr Year.

'ljW



JOSIANA HANDSATCHEL

BY AGNES FAULKNER NELSON

RUgEL Craig rolled over in the long

twe chidren had strayed f rom the
seliooIyard into the field that rau
along3ide the river, In another mo-
meut tliey would discover him-and
run, perliaps, taking hîm. for a tramp.
But in that lie misjudged.

"Laook, Penelope! Doesn't lie look
like a youug Adonis t"

Russel opened bis eyes wide. Wliat
he saw was the second edition of some
grandel dame, with one armn thrown
about the miioulders of a shy, demure
littie maiden. There was no hint of
fliglit i their attitude.

"As you're so well np iu the clas-
ic," lie remarked lightly, claspfing

bis banida behind Mia head and tossiug
a mop of fair liair ont of bis eyes with
a careless, easy fliug of the head,
"perhaps you eau tell me why Dido
committed suicide."

"Because Aneas jilted lier," waa
the quick reply.

Russel'8 lips puekered for a whistle,
but ne souud came.

" Cau't you do it?1 You Put your
tengue so. Mother says there 's a
preverb about whisthng girls, but a
great many of the pro'Verba are ont 01
date, don't you think sot Like
Josiana ilaudsate-hel--lie's se eld she
sbould be super-ann-u-ated."

"And, pray, wlio îs Josiazia Hand-
satchel?"

"'She 'a our teaclier. The boys
named lier that because lier Christian
naine ia Josia-na and she iuvariablY
carries a handsatdliél to schooL. I
never mind being puuished by lier,
because wlien yen cry alie euddles
you. Oh, I'zi pluc1ky-I don't cry

Ki

easily. But I do love to bce uddled.
There 's the bell, Pen; we '11 be late for
fine."1

They scampered off througli thie
long graus and Russel Craig was alone
agaîn.

Forfive minutes ho îay still, gazing
up înto the clear blue of the sky.

"She 's a precocioua littie bit of
liumanity," ho mused, "an exact copy
of the mether, 1'il bot
And so Josisua Handsatohel cudidlea
you when you cry? -Wlat a cern-
forting sort of person Josiana must
be 1 Josi ana! Where bave 1 run
acrousthat nane lately? Let me se;
there's Victor Hug-o's Josian<i-tlie
one wlio enticed the Latighing Man
away f romn is littie blind girl. But
it'a years since I 've read that book.

"eJosianal
"I have it. I saw the name engrav-

cd on tlie înside of a diamond ring in
the north country, three weeks ago.

"Josiana!
"That's tlie very naine. A bluff,

old miner wore it-a crackerjack of
au eng-ineer, tliey told me; an old
baehelor making money aud spending
it rîglit and left; a woman-liater, se
they said. Now, a woman-liater's,
either one of two things: lic's a poser
or (like Dido) lie ' been jilted some
time in his life. Tliere's rio sncb thing
as a natural, gen-ui-ine woman-liater.
And that inu was too sincere te b.
a poser, tlierefore-"

H1e stretclied himself luxuriously,
then leisurely sat up, gathering a
handfnl of books that la.y scattered in
the grass.

Rising te bis feet, lie sauntered te-
wards the fence, and, vanltiug lghtly
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over it, made for the school-house,
where lie knocked at the first door lie
came to. No one answercd, 80 lie
found himaself beatiug time with the
Wof ie e hoe to the siuging withiu:

"For every little wave bu îts white-cap on,
White-cap, night.ceap, white-cap on."

ie knocked agaîn. The chorus
ended, and, just as the door was
opened from within, the second verse
began *

'Thon the. lbter, dark and green,
Âppeared Upon the scons-",

The slnging emed, and the teaher
stood lauighing up at him.

"Well, I eall this tougli," he re-
marked: "I may be a lobster, but,
bonlestly, 1 don 't think I'm a green
one; and, by ai that 's visible, I 'i
not dark; now, amn 1?"1

le was ta]i1 and fair and handsome.
Taking off has cap with an elaborate
bow, he introduced himself.

"I'in J. Russel Craig, B.A.,"- he
announced.

"And I'm J. Margaret Deans, M.
A.," she responded. "I have llfty
odd ones and two pairs of twins. Will
you corne in, Mr. Craig, B.A.?"

Russel lookcd down into her face,
and soxnething seemed to tell hlm that
this was Josiana Ilandsatchel. She
was a plain littie woman, with a sallow
complexion, and smooth, mouse-brown
hair streaked with gray, and innuma-
erable crow 's-feet about shallow gray
eyes--eyes that were full of sparkle
like shallow pools lyiDng iu the sun-
light. She radiated motherlines-
perhaps because the baby-room was
bers and bad been for the last thirty
years.

"Thank yen, I will," lie replied.
"I 've a few books on phonicsansd
paper-foldiug aud a physical geogra-
phy that xnay interest you. I 'm trav-
elling for the Graham-Elliott CJom-
pany. B.A,, 1 presiune yon know,
stands for book agent."

",No, I was not aware of the fact
But perliaps you did not kuow that

M.A. stands for ma-a fine degree.-
They had been grave as long as

they could be. Miss Dean started the
laugh, and Russel joined in. It waa
contagions. In a moment the whole
school was laughing, though what the
laughing was ail about not a child
could have told.

"It's a good exercise for them,"
said Miss Dean, with a nod towards
the chidren. "I start them laughi-ng
occasionally-it freshens them for
work. There, children, that will do.
Now lIIl look at the books."

Russel walked home with Miss Dean
--and the handsatchel-not to men-

tion haif a dozen children clinging to
their two bands. At the corner they
were joined by Miss Raye, a pleasant-
faced teacher who somehow had
escaped the "sehool-marm" manner
and who reminded Russel of James
Whitcomb Riley's poem "Out to Old
Aunt Mary's. "

"I hope it doen't embarrass yon-
seeing two old maids home?" she
smiled.

"Now, my dear," expostulated
Miss Dean. "IIow often have 1 ex-
plaiued to you that there is a differ-
ence between old maidsand maiden
lades, and that we are maiden
ladies?"

She glanced at Russel ont of the
corners of lier eyes.

"The différence consista in this,"
she went on, "*that inaiden ladies
have had a chance and oId maids have
not."y

"But who's to know we've had a
chance?" objected Miss Raye. "W.
migrht easily be iiuposters."

"Trust the men for knowing- it,"
said Russel ixnpulsively, aud.the two
teachers laughed.

As he had not completed his tour
of the schools by four o 'cock, and as
it was a Friday, Russel remained in
the towýn until the beginning of the
week. Suniday evening- found him i
St. Andrew's, seated below the gal-
lery. Rnssel's mind wandered during
prayer-tixne-it was a bad habit lie
had fallen into. Not even the minis-
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ter's " Gather in oui' wandering
thoughts and strained affections"
could cause him to concentrate bis
attention. He leaned forward, lis
head on his hand, a dreainy look in
bis wide-open eyes, wlien suddenly,
witliout warning, something liard
struck hima on the top of the head.
Lt was so unexpected in sucli a place
that lie started as if lie liad been shot,
looked about guiltily, then gingerly
picked up the thing that liad bit him.
Lt was round and black and cevered
with jet, and a buncli of fadcd lîlace
adorned one side of it. Apparently
i t waa a Liat.

Russel glaneed up towards the gai-
lery and saw a woman 's bare head.
Then lie knew in a flash what had
happened. The woman had bowed
lier liead on the railing and the hat,
fa.stened ail tee inseeurely-perhaps
witli ouly one pin-iad fallen off.
Very softly lie slipped out of bis
seat, the ofl'ending tliing in bis liand,
and entered the vestibule, te nicet tlie
owner of the bat

Lt was Josiana lierseif.
They stood staring at each other,

wanting te, laugli, but restrarned by a
sense of tlie sacredness of the place.

"L'IIl never truist one liat-pin again,
as long as I live," whispcred Miss
Dean. "I hope it dîdn't liurt."

She took the hat frein imu and
placed it on lier liead. "Is it on
straiglit 1" slie asked.

Russel nodded. "Listen," lie saÎd.
"There's the amen."

The coleur crept inte Miss Dean 'e
face.

"We'd ho conspicueus goÎng back
together, " she said. "I won't go."

"Neither shail L, tlien. Loe' go
for a walk instead--along tlie river-
road. t must be pretty tlere at sun-
set, and we'll let nature preacli us a
sermon.

Very quietly tliey left tlie churcli,
feeling like a pair ef fruants. Down
past the old Punclibowl Sehool-lieuse
they iront, net stoppîng until they
came te the. bridge. Thiesun wua met-
ting, and tliey leaned against tlie rail-

ing of the bridge te watcli it. Grad-
ually it sank out of sigit turning the
sky and tlie surface of tlie water te
axnethyst The willews on the oppo-
site bank drooped gracefully, toucli-
îng the river where the current rau
iu littie eddies. The crickets sang
frein a nearby marel. Lt was mrucli
like cliurcli-enly far more beautiful.

After a long silence Russel breke
the stiliness.

"Are you sure its 'e l fastened on
this tîue?" lie asked maually. "If
it slieuld falt over this railing it
would strike something more rujnous
than my liead. "

She sniiled as she jabbed the liat-
pin again into lier thin liair.

" That cornes of being in a liurry,"
sbe replied. "One sliould nover liurry.
Botter be late."

"Whicli is a nice statexuent for a
scbool-teaclier te make."y

"Yes, wasn't it? But tire ehildren
-tiey have strong hearts &nd good
digestions and are fuil of suporfiuns
encrgy anyway. Lt takes so mucli
energy te keep up vi tli tliem."

"Are you fond of the work?"
"I love te, teacli; L deteat keceping

erder. Tliey cerne te me freali from
the nursery and sometimes tliey for-
got sud eall me niother."

A grave, sireet look came into lier
oyes. Russel nodded synipatlieticaily.

"The great secret of disciline,"
she went on, -is net te say a thing
Unless you mnean it, aud, having eaid
it, te stick te Rt Lt lias taken me
thÎrty years te learn the ]mson. Lt
lias been Mny lifo4esson, tee, for it
cost me ail 1 hold dear in li*fe once.

"Lt liappenod a quarter of a cen-
tury agO, se 1 can speak ealnily
onougli now. L was ongaged te ho
Married-it was my 'chance,' " and
she sxniled up at him. " Ho wantod
me te go te Mexico, and L kept put-
tmng bini off. Lt was sucli a wretched
little place lie livod in, up in the
Mountains, three days' ride from a
railway station, net a white iroman ini
the place-ail Spanisb, and penn for
the most part-peons who stole your
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valuables, anud whom you daren't go
near for fear of getting-fieas," she
added with a blush. "Sornetimes I 'd
say I'Id go, and then I'd change my
mind and give sorne reason for not
going.

"Hie was a very decided man--sun-
pie and straightforward, not complet
and caprieious like myseif. Hie began
to think I didn 't really care for h.
To settie matters, lie finally sent a
telegra straight snd to the. point:

11'1WZ yo& marry me on, the thirty-
first of December?'

IlIt wau so like hlm, so strong and
concise, that it affected me more than
the moet eloquent love-letter ever
written could have. I feit that I
could go anywhere in the world-to
Siberia, even-as long as it was to
hîm Unfortunately, I slept over it.
I kept hlm -waîtîng twenty-four hours
for his answer (wasn't that like a
girl?) and then I telegraphed back
one word. "

"Was it tbree letters or two?">
asked Russel involuntarily.

" It was three. But it was so non-
comraittal. It miglit mnean anything,
that 'yes.' It miglit have been a h.-
grudging 'yes,' or a sullen 'yes,' or'
an impatient 'yes,' or a hesitating
Cyes.' lie had not the aiglitest idea
of n'y attitude.

"The doctor was thora when h.
opened n'y telegrarn. The doctor was
Scotch. 'Humphl' lie said, 'she
might have put in a f ew more words-
it wouldn 't have cost lier anything.
It's n'y opinion, Dan, you'll id
trouble up home.'

"And ail the time I was preparing
for the trip with the gladdest of
hearts. Now that the tbing was set-
fled, once for ail, 1 ceased worrying
and just gave myself up to joyful an-
ticipation. I went to Tom Murphy
(lie was a jockey once) and asked hlm
to teacl me to ride.

"' ,Have you ever rodden before?"
gays he.

II shook my head.
"'1It wil ha-ve to b. astrad for the

mountailistI

'Yes,' I replied, quit. unabaoji 4
' 11l teacli you to fal,' says i

&and to t8ike fences.'
" 'ButIlm not going in for a irc

rider, Tom,' I protested.
" 'Ain't there ravines in the mot

tains' V ays lie. 'Well, you'i11 bave
learu to take those.'

"II think Tom's ideas of mountal
were rather vague, and my own r
mucli better. The old worries beg
to corne back. I expeeted Dan on t
thirtieth of December. Now that m
the date agreed upon for the celebi
tion of the raise in teachers' salari
We had been getting on an average
one hundred and seventy-five dolli
a year and we had struck in a boÈ
and the board had yielded to our (
rnand for increase of salary. V.
muoli elated over the fact, the teaehi
had planned a supper (to celebrat
in the only restaurant the town boa
ed, and that supper was to be on t
niglit of the thirtieth.

"None of thern knew that I was
be married next day-I had kept
secret.

"When Dan didn't corne on t
afternoon train I knew the only tri
lie could corne on then was thie eigi
forty in the evenîng. The supper vç
to begfin at eight. That gave me for
minutes, an hour perliaps, for t
train was usuaily ten or flfteen mi
Ctes late. I suppose you wonder *
I went to the supper at al?" 1

'II do," said Russel decidedly.
"It was fromn a spirit of loyali

We had formed a sort of fau&ily co,
pact against the board, we teachei
w. had had a hard fight, and I waut
to stay with them tothe last. It m
a rnerry upper-f4or repartee, one
the briglitest I ever attended. Nat
aIy, I waa the most excited one the
and n'y tongue rau away with m
Time flew.

"Suddenly I puiled out my watÀ
-Tt was tweiiti minustes past ni,
'Girls,' I cried, Il have an engsa4
ment. -You'Il bave to excuse me.Y

" They thouglit I was crazy. T,
of them puled medown intomy m
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again, and theY insisted that I reý
main for the toast.'."

She hesitated, turning lier face
away from, Russel.

4 I stayed.">
"And lie liad corne ail the way froin

Mexico 1"'
III knew-it was inhuinan. i was

feveriali when 1 reached home--and
shy. I was airnost afraid to, go in.
Wlien at last I plucked up rny cour-.
ag-e, 1 found mother alone lu front
of the fireplace, knitting.

II'Didn't lie cone?' I asked.
'Yes, lie carne,' she replied quietly.
'But lie went away again. Hie waited
haif an hour for you. I think lie was
an gry.'ý

"H1e neyer came back-never gave
me any chance to, explain. It was just
as well I liad flot published rny wed-
ding."'

"You should have written, " said
Russel.

IIPeriaps. He was proud, too."
"H1e rnay corne back yet"
IISearcely. I have grown phÎl-

osophical. We miglit be so clianged
as not even to recognise, eacli other.
And dear knows wliat corner of tlie
world lie's ln-ninlng engineers roani
about so."

"Rie was a mining engîneer then?"
Russel spoke qu.ickly, exeitedly. "lad
you a dianiond engagement ring?1 "lie
asked, "wîtli your naine engraved on
the inside 1"

"Yes." She gave hlm a queer look.
I returned it, of course."
"By Jove!" lie cried. "Coincid-

ences aren 't so rare in real life as
they are in books. "

The colour ebbed and fiowed ln lier
aalow cheeka.

"Do you know hlm?" she aaked,
after a sliglit pause.

"I1 thînk 1 do."
IIWell-pleaae don't tell him my

aide of the story. And rernember,"
she warned him, "I 'ie learned to
mean what 1 say. 'Yon promise?"

Russel 'a face f ell.
"'I promxise,"'lie said.

Russel was late lu corning down to
breakfast next rnorning-not that his
Sunday evening had been so very dia
sipating. Passing througli the liotel
office on his way to the dining-roorn,
tlie figure of a man leaning over the
desk, to register, attracted lis atten-
tion. H1e was a powerfully built man,
strong and muscular, slightly bald at
the temples, and ln his left biand hung
loosely a white feit liat adorned witli
a leather band of exceedingly fine
workmnanship. There was a sort of
cowboy air about lim that attracted
otlier eyes than Russel's. Suddenly
the mnan looked Up.

IIDrunmond! Well, ll be ding.
donged 1"

Russel rnarched up to hÎm and put
out a liand.

IITliouglit tliere was sometling
fainiliar about you, " lie said. "Going
to, be liere long?"

"NO-just Passing througli," re-
plied the mian, witli a grip that made
Russel wince. "Ité' twenty-five year
to-day since, 1 was liere before. I find
a good xnany change&."

Russel glanced involuntarily at the
ring On tlie man's littie finger and
acquiesced witli a mental reservation,
tliat lie would find changes in more
than one place. A wornan at twenty-
five May not be beautiful, but at least
slie lias yout in uler faveur.

A desire seized hlm. te impress upon
tlie man before hM the fineneas of a
wornan wliose freshness may have
faded, but whose lieart was 8till y0ung
-at fifty. Would Dan Drumniond be
able te appreciate lier?

"Il '1Show Yon arennd, this morn-
ing," lie suggested. ",if yeu '1 wait
until I've had my breakfast."

"Thank yen."1 The man spoke
witliout tlie aUlitest hesitation. "I're
an engagement"

"It'é all riglit" returned Russel
earlessly. "Thouglit yen miglit b.
going My wfty-that's ail I'm a sort
of sehlool inspector. "

Drummond gave hlm a sharp look-
" Ses yen later?1" nid Russel, as,

with the aliglitest elevation of the eye-
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brows, he atrolled gracefully înto the
dining-room.

R1e had only the next ward to
visit, and bis tour of the sehools
would be conipleted. At noon lie re-
turned to the liotel, and, when lie lad
dined, paid bis bil. Ris train left
at two. Having nothing e"s to do,
lie walked to the station, sauntering
siowly along the widest, sladiest ave-
nue in the town. As lie approached
St. Andrew's lie cauglit a glimpse of
hie littie friend, the grande dame,
standing disconsolately against a tree
on the churcli lawn. She seemed te
be guarding something in the pocket
of lier pinny.

The minister'à son, a boy of lier own
age, came out of the manise. When
he spied lier lie walked boldly over to
wlere she stood.

" You '11 please get off of thîs lawn,"
he saîd; "ît's my fathers' lawn."

"I1t isn't," retorted the grande
dame. " It'à God's lawn-and l'Il
stay on Ged's lawn if I like. "V

lier words ended in a sob-a
strange sound comig from the little
lip6. Tt nonplussa the boy, whoe
arrogance turned to curiosity. It
brougît Russel over te wliere she
stood with quivering lips, trying to
force back the tears.

-Wliat la the matter, child?"
H1e drewbler hand inte has, scatter-

ing alandful of rceon thieground.
"SIc's-iîn-there," sobbed the

chuld, pointing towards the ëhurci,
door. I 11 neyer go to school another
day in my life."'

Light dawned upon Russel.
"la it a weddingt" lie asked, bis

face becoming aniunated. "Gee, whuzzl
They didn't lose any time. Let's go
and peeký littie girl"e

nue drew the unwilling child alter
him into the vestibule of the churcJl.
Was it only lest nigît. lie lad. stood
îu that very place, staring at the
bride, halle.s and embarraased? Seft-
Iy lie puslied open the re feit door.

Tey ereongdown the: aisie-
Dn arnuOi hu is wife, follow-
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ed by the minister anid the two wit-
nesses. Dan looked radiant, Mis wifs
soberly happy.

ICongratulations!"' called Russel.
"Where 's the rice, girlie? Bless me,
the child's cryingl"

The bridai party entered the vesti-
bulIe, and the grande dame ruslied f or-
ward, clasping lier arma about the
teacher 's knees.

"Don't go away," she pleaded,
raising lier tear-stained face to the
bride 's. "l'Il promise to be so good
if you '11 stay. "

There, tliere, dearie, don 't ery."
She plaeed a liand on the éhild's
head, and Russel tlioughit lie saw a
tear glisten in lier own eye. "Youll
have a new teaclier and perhaps a bet..
ter one."

She glaneed up at Russel. "You
didu 't expeet to witness the closing
ehapter, did yout'" alie asked, with
her whuxnsical ailfe. "I haven't
quite realised it myseif, yet., It was
very good of the board to let me off,
wasn't itt Dan, tlisia l my friezid,
Mr. J. Russel Craig, B.A. Mr. <Jraig,
this is-my husband. "

The colour rushed into lier sallow
checks, and Russel could feel the
thrill that went through lier as she
uttered those two words.

The men slook hands heartily.
A cab drove up to the chureli door,

snd the bride etooped and kissed the
clild who clung to lier.

"lWe mustn't miss our train, Eliza-
beth. Giood-bye, littie girl."

Slie turned agaîn at the door to
give Russel a roguish glanee.

"I've three hat-pins in it to-day,»
she said. " Itook no chances."

Ruaoel picked Elizabeth up in his
arms and followed tliem te the cabh.
As it drove off, the bride leaned out
to wave tliem farewell, and in lier
hand was a brown leather hand
satchel.

Russel wlisled a bar of Loh.mgvi.
"tWell, Elizabeth," was bis phil-

osopbical remark, '«I guess she'*
supýeraniiuated ail right."
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13Y JOHN E. \VEBBLER

PROFITING, nodoubt, by the success
in this particular field of endeavour

lest year and mindful of the frame
of mind in wbich our jaded spirits
approacli the shrine of dra.mntic, art
at summer-end, the early seagon's ef-
forts were devoted almost entirely t.o
c'omedy aud farce offerings. O>f these
we lied at Ieast a round dozen: "Love
Among the Lions," "The Brass Bot-
tie," "The Commuters," "The Cheal-
er," "Baby Mine," "J3obby Burnit,"
"Theý Country Boy," "Miss Patc,'v "

folwe t short intervals by
* Coni & Co.,-"Anti-Matrimnonv,"
"Deorating Clementine, " and

"Smili."Add to these sucli lusty
y--arlings as -Seven Pays," "Tîllie's
Niglitmere, " and "The Fortune Hunt-
er,"$ and our early list is practically
complete.

There, was just one flaw in, the
manaeprial logic: Comedy, even farce
comedy, may on occasion belong to
the realm of pure art, and for proper
appreciation muet needs be approacli-
ed in as serious and discrimiînating a
frame of mmnd as the sternest tragedy.
"Love Among the Lions," for in-
stance, or "The Brasa Bottie" haëd
lîterary and artistie qualities that en-
titled themn to be heard, flot in an idle
moment, but when the season wuas t
its heiglit a.nd in ifs most discriminat-
ing mood. To the mistaken policy
of lnching them earlier, may be at-
tribýuted their only partial succe6g.
A t least, that le a fair îierence and
not too flattering, we hope, to New
York faste at ifs beet. "Anti-Matri-
m,-ny" paid a compliment to our lit-
erary and intellectual refinement that

8-2n1

conditions,. 'l icse xmls ,o
course, thet exepio, n fisw of tlie

oengnmed aire open to the ac-
cuainof flattcring puIblic eteee

at itfls teb u af atu
ba(ckI over the fwsotsm e
il fl chee. pin hdbrults

I b s e n , I l a u p t e n , B i l u ,ad c e m n
revival 'f Trom hrto'"at"

Tnd a gala perfortic,, of the, famnouF
Gilbert-SullivH\1 oprti d ýI f a gen-l

sonofflwer1 andl love, and other jov)ý
ous things lied tIherforer anl interet,-
ing couanterpart în nour thee,:trical e
perience. But tho p)romiseýt of the
sowing lias not yet ippiaro( ln the
harvest. On the ether la.nd. and for
Our temporary' enorgeet we
may remember that thedrmti sa
son offen finds itsbgetatsi ee
in the spring.ý

-Anti.Mitrimon,"- ,ote
things, emh hi o fi distance of a
scholarly recluse from theliab111its of
thouglit of, say, Broeqdwey\. Measlured
by a purely intellectuelI standfard and
choice of theme, Mr. Perey Markay's
comedy, in spite of Rome *duil mom-
ents. îis superior to anv offering of the
seaqon. In fact, that is ifs fault. Tt
is too, superior bh- compeariqe;n, t is
lated from its contemporaries, t<e
aristocratie and cold, its ivorv hie
nees humbling foo mucli our m-ore Cr
less begrimed fastes. If ispacked,,
with critical nalysis and 1hred pn-
etreting thougzlit. Tt is jewelled wt
seintillating pgaz But if soar8
above the multituide like an aeroplane,
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and its sparkling, mordant wit shines

on us from the distance of fixed stars.
This aloofness seemed to lie realised
for a friendly human hand, in the form
of a pamphlet, stretched across the
void, inviting us to feel at home, to

be happy and to laugh whenever we
feit disposed toRd merriment.

The comedy is a gentie satire on
certain phases of modem thought or,
to be more exact, on certain popular
interpretations of modern thinkers,
with particular reference to that ever-
present subject, matirimony.

The action takes place in Masq-
achusetts, in the home of the Rever-

-1
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end EIliott Grey, a young clergyman
modem enough to be interested lu
sociology and practical reforms. His
younger brother, Morris, has juIst re-
turned from abroad, where he bas
picked up a leal or two of Niet6che
and the maIsters, and proeceede to as-
sal the suhurban views of hie brother's
household with hies new-found doctrine
of freedom, individuality, the over-
seul, the superman and other stray
ends of Continental philosophy. Hic-
companion and soul-mate is a~ young,
womnan of nineteen, Isabelle, by name,
equally sentimental-whieh lu this, as
in most instances, means devoid of
humour. She haRppens also to be a
aster of the clergyman's wife, Mild-
red. Mildred is clever, tactful and
practical, and in addition to, her other
eharms qseexns to, have inherited the
sense of humour that was, lefi' out ci

Isahelle's ecnnpoundl. Thie výIewpoinjt
of the eomedy je di ioe uti iis and
it is Mildred'.s soinse of humour -
posing the unupegyouing senti-
MentaliSts t4)ostn ridicutle. thati
provides the entertalineit andl finally
restoresl themr t4 anty Me Inw,ýhile
they have the floori, amid to be' en-
tirely iosit nl their ntii-matri.
mouili pro'-pgaudîia wve announeMr!e1 d
the oo-xsec f aty vea nr
niage tic btenthem -a temn
i1,t bo(,rne out bv faet, as -we After-
w'ards iearn. Thec -v hanve reaiiv boen

xuindl the oriavwAy,ý buit,
ashiamled of their wanehv

agedto keep the fiict a secret. Thie;
knom-le<lge givef, Mildred her oppor-
tunity. By r-arne ntwih er
husband, she plcshrefunder
Morris's influence, profe,-.mfe conver-
sion to his views. mid feeds hie per-
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sonal vanity to sucli an extent that
lie fancies lier his real soul-mate in-
st4md of the complaisant Isabelle.
This situation aroufses the hitherto
emancipated and un-domeetie Isabelle
into a betrayal of the very domestic
passion of jealousy; and, to block fur-
ther advances on lier preserves, she
blurts out the trulli they were ail wait-
ing for-the marriage. This scene
develops into pure burlesque, in which
* Rosmersholm- is travestied with
considerable Iiterary adroitneffl, to pro-
vide a mili-race, a mili-door that loeks
on the inside and plenty of mud to
,complete the discomfort and cure of
the sentimentaliste. Ail this, Of
course, suggests no dlue to the brilliant
verbal exchanges, the weaith of liter-
ar allusion, or the keen humorous
insight into some familiar modern cur-

284

rents of thought that adorn the play.
Ail the elements of a splendid literary
comedy are there, the lines are above
reproacli, and the eituation a perfect
one. But, unfortu-nateiy, while the
satirisation was evidently meant for
popular entertainment, and written
from the popular point of view, the
populace is stili innocent of the mat-
ters satirBed. Miss Flenrietta Cros
fan played the rôle of Mîldred with
entire succes.

"The Deserters," by Robert Pey-
ton Carter and Alice Chapin, is frank
melodrama. It is an army-post story,
told in an interesting way, and it
holds one or two intensely dramatie
situations, but as a picture of army
life its accuracy would lie open to
serious question. A mnurder lias been
donc and tîrougli a combination. of



circumastances, made known to the
audience in a prologue, the wrong
man is flot only accused of the crime,
but is himself convinced of his guilt
and persuaded to desert. Hie inno-
cence is known only to the real elayer,
an army captain and hie, wife. As the
wonan 's reputation, already comn-
promised, is at etakc, their silence
isa explained. Meanwhile the Federal
Goverument have sent a waman de-
tective to track the deserter, but, as
ishe will not act in caises that end in
capital punishment, the circumswtances
are flot fully explained. The resuit is
that ishe locates ber man, and, having-
fallen in love with hlm after the man-
ner of fiction, surrenders him toi bis
post from a sense of duty to him.
When she learns the truth of his posi-
tion. %he sets about to track the real
murderer and, of course, ait the psycho-
logical moment, rounds up the guilty
pair in truc melodramatic style.

Th 'e best reason for the play ils that
it provides MkNfis H-elen Ware, ncw

elevatud to the rnkl of "star," wifh
'm excellent acýtingveileMs
Ware's brilliant woksomeo yare ago
in "Kreutzer Sont a," \wen she oit-
ehone so epinedantres as
Blanch,,Ie Wlh floedaftermard<
bv ueiqall effective perfoýri-mnces in
"Regenreration" 11n4 ..he Pip oad t'O
Yesterday,"- nd more, recentlyv in
"Tite Tirid Dere, iave gradua;IlV
but firmly ctlihedlir reputfationl
as one oif the loading- eti-onalat
resses of the ountry. Iii "The De-.
serters" glhe bia, a part alngfor con-
Sidertible veiratilitv nnd variety of acf-
ing_ methond, but Ilhn ruins the( gamîît
\v1l 4h entire suc(ess.; Clinating in

tyrotinls(enes, of rial dramatie
powver.

"Love Among the Linse" is
adapted front tle novel nf F. A\nstey.N
by Mr. Winrhell Smitb. Tlioeý 1.1r
bas to do with one Thendore SantdeTq,
a gentle tea-taster, who bas conceived
a long-dîistance passion for the ward
of a teacher of elocution. Up to flic

MARY t1>L»Pý J, RX VXIKW Al,'I),4113VI 17, il ýý
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present le lbas seen the lady from
afar only-or, to be quite precise, from
the other side of the 6treet. On 6um-
moning courage for a dloser acquaint-
ance, lie finds a lady of highly ro-
mantic temperament, anxious to re-
lieve the monotony of ber bum-drum
Ife by somne heroie act. Ris timid
wooings are in consequence suddenly
confronted wîtb the novel proposition
that lie marry the young lady in a
cage of lions, -ie accepta the terms
with a certain show of bravado, but
most of the humour that follows is
concerned with bis efforts to find somne
loop-hole of escape from the terrify.
ing prospect.

Apart from its downright entertain-
ing qualities, interest centered in the
charmingc. performance of Mr. E. A.
Mathews, a reflned young English
comedian, whom the play introduced
te the American public. Mr, Matbews

2M6

Îs an actor of the most refined type,
and bis handling of the liighly farcial
situations proved himn an artist of re-
straint, delicacy and the utmost finish.

"The Brasa iBottle," also by F.
Anstey, was a leaf tomn bodily fromn the
book of Arabian Nights, in whicb
gcnii, encbanted palaces, and other
higbly improbable, but diverting phen-
omena, togetber with some touches
of Eaetern lore, appear. Here is the
storv: A young architeet has brought
back fromn an apparently fruitless mi-..
sion to tbe auctioneer, a sealed brass,.,
bottle of curious Oriental design. Hie
prospective father-in-law, who corn-
missioned bim to visit the auction.
room, is disgusted. On opening tbe bot-
tIc, however, a genie, imprisoned
therein two thousand years before by
one cf the Ptelemies ( ?) is liberated.
In gratitude for bis deliverance f-rm
long imprisonment, be proeeeds to, re-
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wardl tlie impecunious yotung architevt
With1 lavi&h but impracticable gifts.

Th'le g1enie also finds a prosperoue client
for him, and rears the client a palace
whlile the architect ils workîng on the

pln.The architect'is own humble
abodu heo transforme into a veritable
Alihamb)ra and providee him a retinue
of servants and dancere from bi% owni
hareml for entertainment. Generous to

fr-iends, he ia neverthelcss ready te
w-reak( vengzeance on enemica and in-
grates. The client who found fault
with bis palace is transformcd into a
dog, and the pedantic, peevish pro-
fessor-happy 6ymbolism!-into an
ohxtreperous ass.

This was ail î.-enioiigly worked inte

thi. fabrio ''f amom fac ndy
andf, asý may be v mgnd botl ig
humerons euts lctantisar
also accomipli.vhed wýithouit, toograa

ishoick to creduility-at rio t, reater
sbock than burilesqueo wich i: iusod at
points of severet-, istrain-i ocs Mr,
RPichard Pennctt aicted flic part of the
arehitcect i , bis usua shiad thie
Oriental (J~c~rc Mr.. Fuller l-
liali had, thje rit flavouir of hI-
Klîîp. T1,11 inowsgod

In Ilis riew com1edy v-TheCom-
\rs" rM. Jalmes obq a scesu

Caadaîm dramatist, byv f1t waywbs
taken for bis field of rrîmernt(ii theo
littie ilîs that vex flue life of theo gub-

umban ulweller. Suburl,,in lifr,- it
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would seem, is not ail bird-song and
scent of new-xnown hay, but between
the daily nervous tension of those who
have to "catch" trains and the anxious
vigil of those who remain stationery
at home, rustic peace is bought at con-
siderable nervous expenditure. These
vicissitudes Mr. Forbes bais set forth
in bis own humorous, pungent and
telling way in the course of four acti.

Mr, Edgar Selwyn la another Caiî-
adian dramatist who figures conspicu-
ouely in the eeason's offerings. The
popular success of "The Country Boy"
is probably due to the 'rein of strong
human interest underlying its fund of
genuine humour, bright dialogue and
droll characterisation. Within the
strict limîie of comedy, Mr. Selwyn
tells the story of an artiess country
boy's experiences in the city, and in
the course of a humorous narrative,
succeeds in throwing into strong con-
traet the forced artificial life of the
City, and the simple natural life of the
country.

"The Cheater," - aapted by himself
from a German farce "De r Doppel-
mcn8eh," provides Mr. Louis Mann
with one of tho6e excitable German
eharaeters in which he revels. Known
already as a leader in social reform,
(JodfTey Plittersdorf finds himself,1
thanks to bis late brother's sense of
humour, heir to a dance-hall of sullied
reputation but ishining profits. The
profits, of course, get the botter çf
Godfrey's scruples, and the comedy ic,
moStly based on hie efforts to keep the
fact of hie heritage a secret from both
bis family and bis constituent«.' The
fun may bie imagined.

" The Marriage of a Star," Miss
Clara Lipman's theatrical vehicle for
this year, strikes a somnewhat serions
strain. A concert star, with a divorced
husband, a marriageable daughter, an
artistic tempera.ment and an extreme-
ly youthful face, maniages unconscious-
ly to divert the attention of the cul)
lover of the daugbter to herseli. . I
the adjustmnent that follows, hidden
sentiments are brought to ligbt that,
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resit i flic reuniîon of the divoreeda
pair, bier givingl uip ef pubjllic life, and
the rvturn of the youing lovera, to thoir
iinterrupted hiappilness. The chlief flim
of the fstory soeems to be to enable Vhis

vraie cfteS Vo ho lscen ini maliy
moo iiad contrasting sesranging

frýom the g"ayeet comedy41 Vo strong eni-
otinafl drama.

-Cen anid Go."- face(tiousily de-
spribed byv ifs adpe,\Mr. Oliver
Heurford, asý ''a cheeky ,ome,(Iv" dig-
closes hwa reor vu oun.- Ameni.
ic&n contrives; to do thec gay Ilie of
P3er1in on bis uincle's; nigg cardly ai-

ooac f fi%-( dolflars a weck alnd iis:
oWnit_ Thie titie i,; derived froni

thw finm naine unjder wiecibâhi finan-
eial ope(raitiones are conductedl, nnd is

suffcietly esciptie o their char-

-Decorating z eetn, froni the
Frencl(,i nf de C3aillavet and de Fiera,
is vq nl an cxpuirgation aw well aq
a trantioin. At lesone can bard-
1ly imag-ine a Frcnchi audience being

highy amsedover cithevr thc lines or
the( lsliatinw of the Gilicised version
now ruinig on Broadway. Hlowever,
thec acting is soecelntta we May
forgive muich, even the doubtful comn.
plumecnt of con-eidering our morals at
the exes f oýur ente-rtaiurnent.

Clemecntl«i is; a famouns auithoresA,
happily married Vo a man whose chief
recommendatioin, according, to ber owvn
stateinent, is h if; abundant good
healthi. It has; j ust been propoee.,d Vo
collfer for the finst time ini its; hist-ory,
the ribbon of the Legion of flonour on
a wonan. Cfrenfine at thst doe nloV
arpire Vo the decoration, but when
Oie learne thilt a rival claimant, with
hiaif hier reputation, lias been entered,
she bcsýL no time in puitting the nec-
essa,,ry wires in motion. She gors so
far as Vo flirt with flhe direct-or of fine
arts, and perszuades lier grood-natuired
nnd dutifull hutsband Vo flirt with the
director's wife in lier interests. It
tzo happens, liowever, that the latter
is a more or leffl dangerous coquette,
and Cleme rt iii l9wakens VO the fac

that a serioul, flirtation ils. on butweoen
theL two. She has won dte ribbion,
but apparenitly at the xo s of ber

doetehappinieesz Hweer thinigg
are not s;o Pericuts as lshe feared, nd
'when lilntin re inndc and thIeL
hiusband's getie huanerng for.
givon, the devoted coupýle prepare- for
the country, and a nlew lense of ýon-.
juigal happinesu,.q

Miss Ilalttic Willi ains plays the part
of Cimntiine withi cnsiderele spirit
and fithat terling comedian, Mr. G. r.
lluntley, ia admIrirale] as Couit
Zakouskinc, the eonceitedc] fop) with thec

"ftlcharn."- Mis,; Doris Reaie,
bow'ever, as the flîrtatiouis yun wlfo
of the Dirrcter. carnes off the lion 't;
ahare cf the. bioueur for a port crin-
ance full cf vivacity, anunc d
eharin, with an ocsional eiu
note.

The hiappiest. of ail the nmrnousii
broodx, anid flhc brighiteat farce in miany
ai day is agrtMyosnwbr
-Baby Mie. The auithores mcest
ly claimf orngin (on the, paternal ie
we ass-ume(), in a recnt nwapp
deqpateli which entainedi theO start-
ling information thint ab)out. 1,000 Chi-
cage huebandi; wiere at thei momer(nt;
fondling- the children of others in the
belief that they were fondling their
ewn. Dut ]est, we lump te- conclusqions;
eoncerning the rnoritlity of thep West-
ern citv, we are ini the saRne breath
assured flhat the wiveel' deception goes
no further than Vhe materuity os
pitala1.

The absence of certain detils; in
the report imposes romp Vaqx on
credulity, and in endleavouning Vo sup..
pl y these - wîth an eye, na y; Vo
humourous possibilitici; - 'Missl Mavo,
has cons ructed a rollick(ing,. jovouis
human farce, handlUng the delicate
situations with considerable naiveté
and yet with an engaging rnus
that disarms the m;ost pruidial ob-
jecter. A young husband and bis
ingenue wife have quarrelbedl. Thre
eharming wife bast one fault: She
aibs, Slip blas just fibbed over a per-
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fectly innocent luneheon engagement,
and the exasperated young liusband
packs bis grip and accepts an agency
in another town. It develops that oee
of the numerous bottes of contention
has be+en children. It is at this crisie
that the newspaper paragrapli enters
into the story. Guided by her best
friend, the hitherto reluctant wife
sees an opportunity to gratify lier bus-
band's dearest wish, on very agreeable
terma, aind the prospective monthe of
separation seem a gift from, heaven
te make the deception perfect. The
absent liueband lise, of course, been
gradually prepared for the momentous
event, and preparations at home timed
witli his inevitable return. It se liap-
pens, however, that at the crucial
moment the real mother changes lier
mmitd, and with an already arrived,
eýager husband on their hands, the
dilemmra of the household may lie im-
agined. Then arises a serie of those
humnorous complications by which tlie
delighte(d yonng busband temporaxily
finds himicif a father, flot of oue but
three, aIl horrowed, bouglit or stolen
for the occasion, and as rutlilesly
tom frein hs paternal grasp by irate
or repentant parents.

Wliatever the ultimate effect on the
domnestie happineÊs of the twain, the
PurPoses of the enomedy have at leaet
been most agreeably served and ex.-
cellent entertainment provided. The
diminutive Mirs Marguerite Clark, in
the rôle of the ingenuouse wife, plsyed
with unexpected skill andi ail her se-
customaed charm.

.Smnith" oseillatea hetween a senti-
mental comedy and pure farce, and
Maugham's hand is toc fine for either.
The chief iuterest of the play te New
Yorkcrs will probably lie that it pre-
snus its favourîte, J ohn Drew, in the
rôle of a farmer. At least the dialogue
informa us that the character Mr.
T)rew impersonates fa a fariner, though
there is notliing in hie make-up or
general appearance to suggest a rural
occupation. Tlise is perhaps explained
by the fact that the action takes place

in London, and the f armn is away oni
in Rhodesia along witli the clote,
tlie brogans, and the rusticity. Ini
fact, by the time Tom Freemun (John
Drew), reaches London, lie presenti3
the front of a well-tailored, wollkgrocm-
ed, very gcntlemanly member of se-
ciety. Hie does submit one evidence of
hie physical prowesa-he pulls a cci*
after a servant has failed, a feat which
finde great favour with "Smith,"~
wliem lie is already lient upon mer-
rying and taking back to Rhodeeia. As
may already lie gatliered, Mr. Drew
doeal not supply mucli of the illusion
of the farmer here, and bis comnedy
work le along the old familiar liue.
Hfowever, bis pulie is satisfied, and
ho la always a graceful, refined and
agreealile figure on the stage. Misel
Isabelle Irving, s the aster, played
with lier accustemed liuoyancy and
eharm, and Ilssard Short, as the
impertinent snob, could not lie im-
preved upon. First honours, however,
feli te Miss Mary Boland in the
technically difficult rôle of Smit h.
fleautiful in tlie extreme, Miss Bcland
le rapidly becoming an artist cf front
rank, and Smith is her beet and ineet
charming performance te date.

One views the New Theatre'R pro
duction cf "Thie B3lue Bird" with
miîngled feeling%--gratitude that a
play cf its inherent literary and peetie
quality should have ?had a hearing
amîd seo mudli that is commonp1ae,
banal and remote from any con sidera.
tiens of art; disappointment that F30
mucli of the <'harm, faucy and mysftie
quality cf the MSterlinck f airY tale
would net yield te the visualisiug pro-
cens of the stage. Tis ils by no rneans
a criticigrm ef the New Theatre's; ef-.
forts. The production was on a seale
of real magnificence. Nothiug was
lacking te give the proper pictorial set-
ting. And iu elaboratenes cf dletail
and pure scenie wealth it will corn-
pare wfth the best we have seen. But
the tact rexuains, and it saves disap..
pointment te remember it, that the.
»xiiotbnsf excited by the stage per-.
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fomnefail shonrt cf the emtonx-
itdon \\'tg W ar-e pL,:uiý,d, in-

krested mnd e-arriud alon)g uith thel(
chiliren in deiiteisrpriFq, but thel(
imlaginationl il- not mdire a in the

mien rital jou jriniey tfog thle saine
dreamn wýorld , and the Fsenge o)f uni-

reltfar from be ing real;ied, if;
off enr dest royed inafthe aitfemnpt a t re-
ali4Iat Pi. The, e-sence of -Thae Tflue

Blird" is lzpirit, nd spirit caInnot bie
tiade Yrinifeet iii the Uceh witbiolt.

~oetougheniing and uoarsening of the
sipiritual fbe.And piictorial Retting,

thuhit hv licqO debcac and illus-
'Vfe8o! a Wl1bIler noctulrlle sil)
moesa (>tr Ilto h omn~ of
fac ! tli efne rathecr thani Px-

tenids the limite, o! theimaintin

Stage- vent1Ires, into the r,,almi of thle
,yItie and un7knownvi halve, therefore,

to onndwith very tanIIbIlec oh.
stde Itth outse, and1 \%hile the(
deiamnipu11lat ions of t1c modemýr

stag1ýe carin iodify tv e if, can neye(r
quie oercmethvm.

)gnypictoiriileouncsru-
nei f purposce find], withi one or two

excpton, ffectihve casi ing, gre-atly
aidd tt. ew heare a i~s ofty. en-I

terpri\V Atophr liq peOrllapa
1laekh-ing, but thes minr showrtvomnge"

lOnd hlimttin imnpoeed hy a i de-
frite medium1 still Leave, T«h'1e Blu

Bird" ~ ~ 10 1he znos deihl h îs
pirîngî r n1 d dnat i 1lly sat isfyn

expurlence o! th li esmont, thie
moýment, of wýrithig

THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW

BIO INGLIS MORS1U

I N mad4 proessona the ind

On this. the lst ighti <o! thle y

0f phiantom dlayc, slhrmed in br-ie! gsog,
To fliing, musio se.t,
AAd Ties rscn l trs againl
The tsuriges of regret.

Thelf Volingi of the midnighlt be-l
1 bear acrsat ,
Whlile o'er thev mragic tlire(sholdl cornes
The new ycar's glad rpy

Aside like so(me Ieefit ting- cloak
Th'le worn-out vesture lay,

Alrd donT wi'thI prord d icyous thrîll
Thii garh of Newv Year's; day.



THE CANADIAN SPEECH
A CRJTICISM

Iii MIRCIAM Wl
$«)NE h tet think ef fihee splen-

did people using second-class
wordB te express firist-class emotions,-
wro)te liudyard Kiplin1g in "Letters teo
the Fariily" during hie last visit, te
Caniada. Many persons frein the eld
land lainent the degeneracy of the
Cilladianu tongue, not cnly in regard
te the cheice of words, but ae s te
the inaanner of uttering thein.

ýSe preniounced are our faulta that,theugh we speak Englieli, we can
scarcely boast ef what should beour rightfui heritage, speaki-ng the
"tengue that Shakespeare spake.")
Rather are we guilty ef the irapro-
prieties which laiet streve te ever-

cnen the players when lie said:
"Speak the speech, 1 pray you asI
prenounced it te yen, trippingly on
the tongue; but if you month, it as
many ef our players do I had as lief
the tewn-crier speke my Jines."ý

The art of speech is apart ed.
cation that is sadly neglected. I arn
net new speaking of sermons, eratiens
and debates but e! the ceinon, every-
day uses ef speech. When the turne
cornes that we"recognise the import-
ance Of training along this lie, the
English language will lose its unde-
served reputatien fer harshness, and
we shail learn that it is ricli in býeau-
tiful and senereus sounds. But Eng-
lish as we generally hear it speken in
ail parts of this continent is harsh,
nasal and eften uninteiligible. Re-
cently a lady was heard te say: "'I
tut fur three year 'n Trntuh," whieh
being translated reada, "I tauglit fer
three years in Torento." This ex-

ILLIAMS BROWN

ample is not an exaggeratien, but a
fair instance of what xnay be heard
any day and in almost any locality.

.Ask a Street car conductor te eall
out the naine of the street at whkch
you wish te get off. Heow often are
you able te teli what he says Y

0f late the fault of mumbling has
been te sorne extent remedied by the
girls in the telephene office, but not
befere a long-su±ferîng public was ai-
moist driven te desperatien.

Think of the economy of nerve force
it would mean if ail empluyees in pub-
lie offices, ticket agents, train dispatch-
ers and clerks, were miade te pass an
exaniination in correct enunciation
befere receiving an appointrnent
practainiforg would be eminently

praticl, orit would save both turneand energy for the employee as weil
as for the publie.

One who, appreciates the music of
speech cannot but deplore the mutter.
ing, xnuibling and mouthing whieli
are se general. Those who know what
constitutes aecuraey of language are
censtantly shocked by grave errers of
enunciation. If these defects were
cenfined te the classes already meni-
tiened, the case would net; be se bad;
but in ail classes, froni the soeiety
lady with lier pink tea gabblc, te the
parliarnentarian, the clergyman and
coilege professr-frein persons of al
ranks-we hear the mest serious; of-
fences against the mother tengue.
When a clergyman' anneunces bis
"tex" frein the "Axe" of the Apos-
tics, and expresses a iia that ail dif -
ferences ef "sex" (secte) were at an
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end, it îs Lime te Uuink of finding a
rumuady.

4.,inadiauis aud people of the United
ýStates are fond of attribuving thoir
vocal and ted defeet'w the thcl-
imate. \Ut cjhmflatu, but re uc

Id ignorance, iuakvu une say mnout 'n,
tfur ioufltanl, fommlt 'n for lounitainl,
vidut for violet. 'l'le omli;Ssion of theo
vuwcl sounds destroys the buauty of
thme word. aud cf ten givcs thein a
na"sal quality.

ITi is a fault that Î8 very warkud
mwi t I us, W. silIel lu a suporior way
w ieu wt' e ler a couckney bay, -"1 barn
Uentgliish." A Canaclian would bay,
-1 saw 'er las' Tuesda'y ail' tel' 'er

loul. 'in the ue;",ý and Would be
rcsetf ui if the Linglisiian sileid.

liew oftvu we fleur 8ucli expressions
î- thie cilnldr'nl of lurei," ''djula-

whun" "wz, ur, f ruin, ev, enite."
Thils ilvnymode er speechi deâtroyâ
the. tolmal quality of the laniguage, and,
il id flot durprising thaut foreignerii
ltid itl harsh or that .Engli8h. people
are amlusted wheu they heur us speak.
'Ihle f act 18, that wu do not take tumi.
tu open thme muuth properly, and timere-
fort the. vowels are dlatorted.

The. music of speech is largeiy ini
the. voweI seurids; but tiie consonants
mnust also bc distinetly articulated.
Another fault, whick is akin to our
lack of repose of manner, id a cramp-
uxg of the vocal ergans se that a nasal
twvang à produced. Tii... unpleasant
effecta may be overcome by correct
traiing-neot, however, by the use of
the. foeed and bombastic tonies of the

eloetionat."lt 18 quite as neces-
sary te train lthe speaking voece as it
is to, train the sirnglng voice, and ex-
cellence in either 18 rarely attained
witheut painslàking effort.

Many youmg women spend mmmcl
time and money acquiring accompliah-
mnents sueh as music and French,
which ln lhe end are by miost of thein
executed very badly. Any e! limes.
things, well donc, 18 desirable; but is
there net sonmethiing wreng when we
turn our attention le so many differ-
eut subjects and leave out o! our

"cenie cf education the orne art which,
weu are musot freuntlyý calcd upIonl
te use--thie art of Spech? liai zimy
young wuomail a mlore effeCtIvu aceuini-
phshmenict ihau thlat of a gracious
nlianne.1r and a miusIîIal, elmdlw
voicu 1 Yet how rârelIy L18 a god
Speakinig voie hieurd

Lt 18 pitiful to notice the nlumubetr
of voices that are beinig ruinud cury
year, samd espeeially whlen weritec
Iiow nuuh inigit be dune by- a lifflvu
0cen111Unn Ieniu llStrutcuenI Ciluidrun
ticreua n id bimeut) âtraiimmig thme
imusluâ of tire thruat in a way thiat
is rinnus te time voice, yvt uo oune
cmeeks uhiie. M1outhl breathing là al
very commiun habit, anld ail toc seilui
is the. in-formatiu giveil thât t1us hia-
bit id the. cause of a very large pur-
centage o! throat dWaea.

lt id quit. diaitressinig, tue, Lu lhmdý
hew few perioins eau spoak lu a public
roomn ini a way liaI will makt, thcmi
ieard aL a distance. We have ail
many limes strained our nerves tryiig
te listen te soine poo)r, inumiblixg
bpeaker, who really hand a message
worth deliverinig, but whuO was pre-
veuted frgm doing se because lie did
not know hew Lu) use fils vulce. Thmis
fault la by ne0 mleusi colnfined te amas-
leurs: lecturers, actorsa sid clIergymen-i
are oftezi quit. unintelligible lu their
mode of utterance. Yet carrying
power, resonauce, beauty and riciimness
cf veice mnay b. acquired by must per-
sens.

When we corne le thme question of
reading, the, case lu i ne better. Ask
lhe average cellege student te read a
passage aleud, and his buriglinig, hecsi-
laling efforts will convince yuui tint
readiug is a lest art. Eveni wheni 111,5
training hais filted hlmii frein anl intel-
lectual standpeint tb interpret litera-
ture, lie improprieties ef utterance
are se mnarked that lisleniing la pain-
fui; yet he xnay have befere hlm mnost
excellent malerial for effective read-
ing. Saya (luinniere: - Sounida o etl
human veice have au endiess variely
and shade o! gradations. Think of
the. modulations of spoken word. by
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which we express grief, joy, threats,
entreaty, pain and se on." The sharp

64explosive" consonants, the lingering
effeet of the liquids, the broad vow-
els, the thin vowels--aU these, with
thieir coxnbinations, inake up a wOII-
derful inaterial for the skilful poet to
work with. Sucli qualities of sound
add to the more rhythm of poetry
wliat xnclody adds te the rhythm of
mnusic. The most evident use of these
qualities lies in the imtation of nat-
ural souinds--like "lilas," "cuckoo,"
"murmaur," "buzz." Or the imita-
tion mnay extend to more than one
word and so suggest some action or
aiÎtuation--onomatopoeia. Homer lias
a line which resounds witli the swell
and surge of the occan beilow. Shako-
speare's verse-

"The multitudînous aea inearnadine,",
doca net so mnuel îmitate as give a
distant echo and hint of tossing and
atorm-swept waves, and the suggestion
of a sea-beacli far below the speaker
Who deseribes it is certainly audible
in

*The murring murge that on the unuin-
ber'd idle pebbles chafes."1

More directly imitative la Milton's de-
scription of the opcning doors of
heUl-
"On a SUddezi open 11Y withl impetuous reeoil

and jarring sound
Thle infernal doors, and on theîr Manges

grate
Harsh th under."

Or of heaven-
"R enven open 'd 'wîde

lier ever-durîng gates, harinonjous sonna,
On golden Manges znoving."1

In order that the reader may be
ablc to, render these tonal effeets, the
speaking veice must submit te the
same ordcrly task, the masterly disci-
pline, the unwearied superintendence
undergone by those who reach, the ut-
most accompîlaliment of the singing
voece.

Unfortunatoly, there is but littie

realisation of the need of sucli pre-
parution. Doctor Rush, spea.king on
this question, says: "There is a wliole-.
some kind cf conviction in the minds
of fools which forces themn te confes8
their want of knowledge in mathe-
maties if they have flot studied tia.t
science. But taste, they say, is 'nat.
ural,' therefore cveryone should have
lis own. It is true everyonc knows
what will please himself in his ignior-
ance, the Wise alone know what wil
please the intelligent in education.-

In every civilised country the art
of speaking weil, that is, cf u4ug re-
finement and accuracy of utterance,
bias ben a distinguishing mark cf the
cultured classes. It is then somiewhat
singular that the world lias been con-
tent te, be guided by blind impulse and
the imitation of very imperfeet mod-
ela, without endcavouring to find scia
system of instruction whieh would
produce xnany instances cf succeass,
just as the conservatories of music
produee multiplîed instances of suc-
ceas in the art cf singing. lui thia
couintry the past generation had to
give their tinie and energies to hew-
ing eut homes in the wilderness; but
with the dcvelopment cf the wealth
cf the country lias corne a greater op-
portunity for the finer thinga cf 11fe.

The ideals cf the nation are f orm-
ing, and in this formative period it àa
most important that correct standards
cf speech should be maintained, that
enuneiation, care cf the voice, tonal
quality and music cf speechi should
receive due attention in ail cmr sehools
and colleges. Whcn this is donc we
may realise the truth of Emerson'.
words: "The sweetest musie is not i
the oratorio, but in the human voice
when it speaks fromn ils instant 11f.
tones of tenderncss, truth or courage.
The oratorio lias already lest its rela-
tion te the morning, te the sun, and
the earth, but that persuading voice
îa in tune with these. "



L. P. BRODEUR:

THE MAN BEHIND THE NAVY
BY FRED G. H. WILLIAMS

T tLwrn~ route is now the
lnino'S greaes il tfet, anid

I~. . Bodeu s0wt groatoIst aFF3Sý nf

'1119 S te Wy i whiolh ota <>1 the
h~t nonbusli iof men of Montireal
inwre ne whe vn 1 a4sked himr for

anl opinion, of the Montreal Iawy' er
nd statesml ,gan who basu3 corn e ro
r (iri -ritl be wfore th p1v1 , leoa of the

Ioi i n coninectin w ithi the
rrea.tion of the Carinadan navy. And

'ita a escgription (if thie Minietor
s ihI fouind unrivcrtalyv aiccpteti

IV th> buiesMen Of otel ro-
gariesar of their t bvu~ hir faith
oir their poilitictu, wl)onev(er 1 began to
'tal k B ýrodeu ýir."-

Borne wit- rerk1ed the other dayv
t.hnt the Cityv o! Monrea ed seo
miuch to the, drege ich hnve madie
the, channiel wvhurein the zreat oce(an

vee1 ome up to its xwiarves;,
that it shOiuld add fixe detqign of a

dtig tq nscot of arms. But
Moreao2l miltwell go further than
tha t., Tt ehaii Idrrvev a place, on
itsî rerrodelleti harbour front for a

sttein ' ea'.rs to corne ( maY the
dal "hv long, i' distant) o!f Louila Philippe
Brod--r. thie Fronch.-Canadiain wlio

ha~mate areaityof thie dreame; hati
over ~xtv v az~ao byi John Yoting

an uhAllan, nid the other pioneer
FhippýingiL men of the eity uinder thxe

cfdo o! Mout, Royal
Whl hfie d(,epening o! the t

Lawvrenre between Montreal nti
Qllebee wffl commenced hae.r Con-

federat.in, under the direct Ion o!
IloourblaJoh Yongaiid carried

on uinder tucesie ovruInts untIil
a twnyfoot channell had heeni se-,
cuireti in 1869, ouaÉ1 of twnytoand
a hatif feet in 1877, anti Oe of wn
ty-fiveý foet in 1882, it waaf not, unrtil
190, flint the work wvas furinally
tranisferrad fromi the (ifrmnto
Public WorkH tn that of Marine suad
Fishericti, TIle miiiniter in charge rit
that turne wvae the ]sate Iloinourable
B aymonnd Prefontaine, and upon bis
rsu1(tie deaIth nt~ Paris hav was; Suc-
ceeodeti as, the heati of the dopartment
by Mr, Brodeur, wvho had for two

ye ccu pied the post of MiniFiter
of TInlanti Revenue.- Since that- turne
the wvork of deepeningr, tha ehip chan-
nal hiag gno on with immnselq Speeti,
owing Iargaly tYfo tho pe(rsnal en-
thuisîasm o! tha headi o! tlia depart-
ment and hie; determination te make
the St. Lawvrence that wvhich nature
inteonded it ta ha, the trua chatinel
for the export of the produtts of the,
northweuctern hail! o! the conitine-nt t<>
thie oea-r. The enterpriEe involvati
more than the deepeniing of the ship
chaninel. Tt meant the transifrma.iF
tion oif the harbour o! Montreal into
a properly organised port,. with ele-.
vatorIs o! greât capacity, with re-
modelled wharveis, anti with a fsym-
tematic co-pperation bhveon the.
railways and the shipping- eom-panx(Es.
Tt bas been A tremel(ndousF wnOrk, but
it ha.u been puseheti weil on ta ccarn
pletion, beesuse o! tha persona] de.
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terrnination of the mainister and Of
hie sueceas lu convineing Mae col-
league(s of tshe Privy Coundil, ana
eslpecially Mr. Fielding, the Finance
Mirister, that every dollar expended
on the St. Lawrence ship channel ana
the port of Montreal le a dollar well
spent for Canada. and a dollar which
bas been repaid back to the farmers
and other shippers of Canada in the
form of redueied freiglht rates. Tt has
involved the expen diture of many
millions of dollars; it will mesu the
otlay ' f0 many More millions (for
the t;ize of the steamers eoxning to
thec St. Lawrenoe le; increasing every
year, and the rzhip channel will bave
to hc, deepened fo thlirty-live feet at
lowx water) ; it bas called for the

spnigof hundredR of. thousands
of dlollars for lightsq and other aide to,

naviatin, ut'it bas rosqulted i the
trnsformation of the St. Lawrence
into a clhannel, whieh le as well
lighted for ite nearly a thousand
miles from the ocean to Montreais
is the estuary oi the Mersey and the
gre.at port of Liverpool. And while,
no one would caim tbat all the credit
for thie national benefit le due to

r.Brodeur, there can he littie
doubt that his persistence and hie en-
thuiaarm have been responeible for
no qmaîl ehare ln it.

What manner of man le tuan who,
trained iu the law, bas t.husE turned
out to be a suecessful administrator
of a great department of tiie Goveru-
ment? Fixest and forernoet, lie la a
typical Frenchi-Canadian, proud of
hie native province, prouder stili of
the great Dominion of whieh it is so
imporfant a part, and proudest most
of ail that lie ie a citizen of the
Britieli Empire. The son of a man
wbo fouglit for couetitutional liberty
lu the eruggle cdf 1837, Louis
Philippe Brodeur le a living proof of
the fact that freedomn la the motiier
of free men. Born at Beloeil, on thie
bauke of the Richelieu river, iu the.
bomestead whîrh saw his father take
up arms against the goverument, the

boy wus early the father of the man.
He wue naturaUy a Liberal-wbat~
else coula be expected from hie par-
entage ? And when lu the 1late
'seveuties ho le! t College of St.
Hyacinthe to proceed to Montreal and
enter Laval to study Iaw, ît waq not
surprieing that he became affiliated
with young men whose minas tan in
the saine direction sa hie own.

Like many another wbo lias since
attained national reputation, young
Brodeur was but poorly endowed with
thie world'e goodg, auJ it becamne
necessary for him to find somne work
to do whicli would put hlm tbrouglih
college, and, followiug the example
ILet years, before by Cartier and
Laurier, he divided bis time between
law booke aud lectures on the one
hand and journalîsin on the other
band. He was a good reporter sud
a clever political paragiiapher, axid
provcd a great addition to the newre-
paper fraternity of Montreal. But
hie qkill in poli tics wae by no meaus
eonfiucd te the use of his pe-neil aud
Peu. Giftedl like Most of 'hie corn-
patriote witlia resuy speec'h, with
the faculty of stating poltical, pointe
witli vigour and lueidity, he became
an active politician before lie reaehed
hire majority.

These were the dlays when the Pro.
vince of Quebec wae elmost hopelefs-
ly Ooniservative and gave a majority
of tweuty-five for Sir John Macdonald,
for Sir Hector Langevin, for Caro>n
and Mousseau; aud it took no emall
courage te ha a Liberal. But a littie
band of students ln Moutreal -kept
the lires aliglit," auJ they, mostly
members of the Club National, never
failed teo respond te t.he cail of duty
te go out inte the country and talk
to the habitante upon thie issues o!
the day. Amoug them were Dan-
duraud, the Speaker of the Senate i
the last Parliameut; Marcil, the pre..
sent Speaker o! the. Hous of Gom-
mous; Prefoutaine, wlio dicd in har-
ness as Minleter of Marine; Lemieux,
now Postmaster-General; Beleourt,
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&n ex-SP-eaker of the Commons an
now a senator; Cloran, then an editor
and now aiso a senat-or; Devlin, rince
a memnber of three Parliamenta; (the
Dominion, the British, and now that
of Quebec);, Guerin, afterward ap-
pointed a judgs; and others whos.
name have paed from memnory.
Chief among them was L. P. Bro-
deur. Whil. h. had not the. fiery elo.

quence of szome nf is colleagues. such
for instance as Dandurand or Dev-
lin, or in later years; of Lenieux, ho
posseused a forcible style of oratoey,
which went home with tiie people
and made him of exceptional value
as a campalgru stumper.

Ther. wae one feature about that
Club National of the Iate 'seventie.
and the 'eightie6, which bas left its
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impress upon Canadien polities. Ite
members were ail enthusiastîe
French-Canadians, but they recog-
nised that an essential of auccese' in
Canadian politice was a knowledge of'
Englieli, and they one and ail miade
it their business to l8arix the. langu-
age of Shakespeare (or perhape it
wouid b. more fitting to say the
language of Gladistone, for, taught by
Laurier, they almost worshipped the
Grand Old .Man). And so it came
that when the first moek parliament
was started in Montreal lin the mid-
'eighties the. leaders of the Club
National became members. There
they bail the opportunity, both of be-
coming acquainted with'parliainen-
tary procedure and of making speech-
es in the two languages. L. P. Bro-
deur wss, for one tern, the" 'Speaker"
of ths mock parliainent, and when,
years; afterwards, he occupied the.
Speaker's chair in the real Parliament
at Ottawa, lie confessed more thon
once that the lessons learned in the
Fraser Institut. un Montreal were of
immense value to him.

The. choie of Wilfrid Laurier s
leader of the. Libersi party in the
flouse of Commons in 1887 put new
hope into the veins of the figiiting
Young Liberals of Quebec, wiio fore-
saw the. day when lie would Iead them
to victory, and they redoubied their
endeavours for the cause and the
leader, with the reeult that, althougli
the. Liberals icut the. country as a
whole lin the. general elections of
1891, tliey, for the. firet time, secured
a majority of the members from the.
Province of Quebec. Among the.
Liberals wlio came into the Houe of
Commons at that election wau L. P.
Brodeur, then twenty-nine years of
age, and a Iawyer of seven years'
standing. Ris election for Rouvîlie
county was a complete surprise to, the
politicians, and hie majority was
smail, oniy sixty-nine, but h. lias
hld the constituency ever since, oh-
taining a majority of 1,0S5 in 1900,
and lia the distinction of being
the. oniy Liberal elected in Quebec

by acclamation at the. lust general
election.

This Young man soon made hie mark
in the cliamber. Applying huiseif
with diligence to hie duties in the.
flouse andà ini committees, lie wau of
great value to hie party in the figlit-
ing sessions which intervened between
1891 and 1896. 1V was, tiierefore,
with little surprise that parliainentar-
ins learned, alter the. Liberals got
lin in 1896, that Brodeur waa Làurier'a
choice for the. position of Deputy
Speaker and chairman of committees.
This office carnîes with iV the succes-
sion Vo 'the. Speaker's chair, if ones
political party is retained in power,
so that when Sir Wilfrid came bock,
alter the. general elections of 1900,
Mn. Brodeur was promoted to b. the.
Firat Commoner of Canada. And a
moet popular Speaker h. proved to
b.

Cabinet rank was neit. Wiien
Mn. Bernier, th, Minister of Inland
'Revçenue, was appointed to, the. Rail-
way Commission in January, 1904,
Mr. Brodeur was called Vo, the Privy
Council and eworn in as the new holder
of that portfolio. Many people out-
eide of Parliament consider this de-
partment as one of the least im-
portant in the. Government, but Mr.
Brodeur brouglit Lt înto the. limeliglit
by the active and successful campaign
which lie waged against Viie Americsii
tobacco, trust, un wi ciih clipped the.
clams of that monopoly and compelled
it to respect Canadian law.

Thon lin 1906 thene came the
vacancy in the. Department oi Marine
and Fisherles, caused by the. deatii
of Mr. Prefontaine, and Mn. Brodeur
stcpped upward. From that date te>
this ie lias been engaged in work of
the. moat arduous description. Re
liad not long been in charge before
h. found that the. methode of doing
business in the department were, tc>
say the. least, antiquated and noV
suited Vo modern needs. H. engaged
a force of expert accountants to go,
over the. books and inaugurate a mod-
ernx system of aceounts. And wiieî
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the Civil Service Commission, under
the chaîrmauship of Mr. J. M.
Courtney, waa appointed, Mr. Bro-
deur threw the docte ci his depart-
ment wide open and gave the corn-
mlissioflers every opportunity Vo in-
vestigate its workîngs3.

While tliis wcrk was in progresg,
Mr. Brodeur waa choseu by the
Premier to accompany him to the Im-
periai Conférence cf 1907, and no
sooner had that historie gathering ad-
journed than Mr. Brodeur and Mr.
Fielding were appointed by the lIm-
perîai Government to, negotiate the
first treaty ever secured by one of
the self -governing dominions with a
foreign power. These negotiatioua ini
Parie, whieh lastet for several,
menthe.4 resulted lu Vhe trade treaty
betweeu Canada aud France which
was finàîly ratified thie year and is
now ini operation. Then came a

strenuous session during which Mfr.
Brodeur was the target for attack by
bis, political opponents as a conse-
quence of the report cf the Civil Ser-
vice Commission. The revelatione
were au undoubted shock Vo the
country, but they bave resulted in
permanent good. When the Minigter
eaw that the Civil Service Commis-
sioners had noV placed their finger
upon any guilty inu in paiticular,
he urged, sud secured, the appoint-
meut cf Mr. Justice Caseels as a se-
cial commissioner Vo investigate the
whoie department. As a resuit ail
the guîlty men împlîcated ln the
reveistions before Judge Cassels have
been got rid of. New men have
taken their places, and thesykotei of
purchase by patronage has been swept
away and replaced by a systei of
purchese by open competitlon lu afl
cases. To-day the departinent le on
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a straiglit and honesit basie and Mr.
Brodeur claims eit for the regen-
eration whicb hae taken place under
hie administration.

The crowning ef Mr. Brodeur's poli-
tical career, 80 far, came, liowever,
wli.n last year lie repreeented Canada'
at thi. Imperial L)efence con~ference
as a resuit of whieli came the Naval
Bill ef the. present year under whic1h
Canada lia made a start witl ilts owu
navy. Unfortunately, the. conistant
preasure of official work ever since his
sppoîntment te the. Marine depart-
ment resulted lu a phys>ical break-
down on Mr. Brodeur'e part, and the
work ci putting the Naval bill tlirougli
Parliament fell te Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
aithougli the. bill itself was drafted b>y
tlie Minister of Marine. Since then,
u.utfl a few weeks ago, Mrt. Brodeur
lias been on the sick hiBt, but lie was
sufficiently convalescent to go down
to Halifaxr and personally welcome
Hie Maiesty's Canadian slip Niobe
te Canadian waters wben she arriv.d
on Octeber tw.nty-first.

Mr. Brodeur has been, and le, the
recipieut of many attacks froni the.
opponents of the naval policy. He
in coudemaned in smre of thie Englisli-
speakig provinces because lie would
go ne further than lie did in meeting
thi. views of the AdmÎralty. R1e is
<lenounoed by the Nationfais et
Quehec, because lie lias gene toe far;
but ine ho lim partially recovered bis
liealtb lie lias sliewn that lie je will-
ing te face the. issue lu eny of the.
provinces sud te, defend witli ail bis
power 'the very important step te-
würde "nationality witliin the Em-
pire" with whicli his name wlll b.
ever associa.ted.

Louis Philippe Brodeur le as large
o! beart as lie is of body. Generous
to a dogmee, 80 far as his income will
alhow, the. poor, thie ridli, the labour-
er or the capitalist, all equally get
frein him a cordial ohake of the biand
and a cheery word. And, while a
flrn friend, hli a slard flghter. As
Lauiir'a chiot lieutenant lu the. Pro-

vince of Quebec lie is'beloved byv bis
parliamentary following, wliile lio i.
just as popular withi bis Englieli-
spea2king colle6agues in Parliament as
witli those who, epeak bis *mother
tongue.

The Minister of Marine and of
Naval. Affaira îs one 'of the hardest
v,,orkers iÎn the Goveruiment. Eseli
mnorninig finds birn buay in his home
et an hour wlien the ordinary busi-
ness8 man io thinking of turning ove
te have bis last forty winks. It la a
common thing for him to reacli hie
office in the West block before nine
iu the rnorning and te, remain there
until six or eiglit at, niglit, unleis
oalled to a meeting of -the Cabinet or
required te, attend te bis dutîea in
Parliament. "And the work continues
until well on in the evening. Marty a
legal question i8 dcided, by the
Minister without reférence te the.
Justice department, aud it is signi.
ficant that in ne case lias bis judg-
ment ever heen over-ruled.

H1e lias doue mucli for Canada on
botli coasts as Minister ot Marine.
Now that he is alse Minister of Naval
Affaire., lie bas added responibiliti,
but the spirit lu wbicli he inteuds
to administer thoera la well illustrated
by the following extract from bis
speech of welcome te, tlie officera and
mien et the Niobe -,*We muet cou-
saier that our interese are se inter-
woven witli tiiese of Great Britain
that ber supremaey ou the sea and
lier perpetual command et the great
commerce of the world appeal te uis
anl awaken a responaive echo in oui
country. If, then,,we can assiet aveu
iu a ernail way, but lu proportion te'
our strengtli and reeources, in the.
saieguarding of ber supremaey, lit b.
cornes our duty te do> se. And in this
establishment of a Canadian navy for
,the protection of our commerce and
defence of our coase we are display-
ing te the world our readincos te <Io
our sliare in the. upbuildlug et the.
Empire. "

And se whlle Louis Philippe Bro.
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deur is developing our means of trans-
port, while lie is improving our chan-
nets of communication to, our over-
seas markets, lie is aleo doing hie
ehare to provide defence for that trade
and commerce whîch lie has dons 80
mucli to benefit. The one is the coin-
plement of the other. R1e bas given
a well, bis son, to be one of the fiîmt

midshipmen of the Canadian navy;
and while we ail] hope that the day for
the defence of Canada'e commerce by
Canada's cruisers may be far off, we
can ail, no mnatter what our polities,
join in paying tribute to, the national
work performed for Canada and the
Empire, by the son oftVhe rebel farmner
on the banloe of the Richelieu river.

DO YOU REMEM BER?

11v L. M. MONTGOMERY

DlO y ou remember that loue, ancient shore
L~Whose irised waters, stretching towarde the ws,

Into uneharted realme of aunset bore
Our vision and our quest ?

We stood together .... over land and sky
A silence like a benediction fell,
But the sea wovs îte immexumorial sell

And would not cesise Va sigli,
A gray ship went adown the dusky east,

Drifting in phantoma fashion puet our ken,
And a white guil soared wýhere the heaven wua fleeced

To wvids, free wapt-ss again.
With lifted eyes we wstched îts glorinus flight,

And eaw a siuking moon heyond the bar,
A sileer ishellop moored unto a star

In haven of the niglit.
Behind us wasa sland ail dixu with pince

<larmented in the twilight; and before
Lay the dark cossu sytnholled with the signa

Of untranslated lors;
And we, drswn nearer, feit aur hearte bhset

With love that needed not of words ta, be
Beelt understood .... Oh, time stands etili for me

And holds that moment yett



GOLDWIN SMITH'S

"&REMINISCENCES">
A REVIEW

BY THEEDITOR

genuine interest one of the first pub-
lications of the year. Its appearance
upon the book counters 80 soon after
ite author'e death is a triumph ini edi-
tonial anticipation and publishing en-
terprise. When Mr. Arnold Haultain
began the tas< of editing this volume
he elaborated his responsibilities, with
the nesult that nothing of significance
in the original text is yermit-ted te
pass witliout ,all additional informa-
tion being given necessary to intelli-
gent reading. But that le flot all. A
r'eference le nmade te Andrew D.
White, firet President of Cornell Uni-
vceity, wlio - "shone as a writer, "
and the foot-note (an instance of edi-
tonial aptitude) shows that the lat-
est volume, 'Seven Great States-
men," by this author was published
80 recently as Iast September.
Again, a reference lat made te '*My
friend Warren," and the foot-note
shows that he referred te T. Herbert
Warren, who was Vice-Chancellor o!
Magdalen College, Oxford, from 1906
until hie quite recent resignation of
that position. Therefone it is evident
also that the volume bas been edited
with infinite cane.

GnIdwin Smithi had a wealth of ne-
uniniscence, and to aven glance over
the pages of this volume gives one the
impression that lie muet have hait
something te do with eveny penson of

note who lived within the lest seven-
ty-five years, or 18 stili living. Ini
one of the first chapters he relates
personal observations regardipg the
great Duke of Wellington, and te-
wards the close lie commenta on the
political attitude of Henri Bourassa.

The atmosphere in which Goldwin
Smith passed hie last days contained
a 8ubtle tincture of pathos. Mr.
Smith himself was by no means a
sombre mani, for lie pxeseesed a keen
sense of humour, and lie clierished the.
memory of any fine satirical turn.
But lie hadl none of the serene corn-
placency of old age, thie serenity that
seems to, be tlie portion of those wlio
have an abiding faith Li happines
that awaits.

A few years before hie death, when
asked why lie had neyer publislied
anything On a particular incident tc>
hie career, he replied that he had writ-
ten something on the subject, that
there were sorne thinge tliat might
better appear after the writer lied
passed away, and that thie particulsar
chronicle would in ail probability not
be kept long fromn the. light. There
wae in hie look and in hiri words a fine
tone of saduese, and one eould scarce.
ly dissipate the serions refleetion thet
it impoed.

Some readera have failed to find
beauty of style in the writingn Of
G3oldwin Smith. Penliaps they have
been looking- for the obseureness of
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Emrerson, the oratorical elegance of
Maca,,ulay or the flamboyancy of In-
gersol. With, better results, thev
mi-lit have looked for the simplioity
of Goldsmith. But Goldwin Smith
suited hie style to his subject, and
if one seeks beauty one need go no
farther than the first chapter of these
"*Remninis.cenes." It ie entitled
'Boyhood." I do flot know when it

wss written, but the very first para-
gralph can be cited as an outstanding
instance of masterful description and
literary beauty.

Observera of Goldwin Smith might
Who for a severe arrangement of
Disraeli, but the incident is dismissed
with nothingy more than a few burn-
ing word&-iîn one paragraph. Men-
tion îs made of an attack by Disraeli
in the House of Commrns, with thîs
further statement: «'fle afterwards
pursued me acrose the Atlantic and
tried to brand me, under a perfectly
transparent-pseudonym,- if 'Oxford
Professor' could bie called a peau-
donym st all, as a 'esial sycophant.'
Thiers ie surely nothing more dfastard-

30

]y than Vhs mode of stabbîng a
rteputatîon....

'Disraefi's strong point as a speak-
er was pereonal attack, apart from,
which lie waa apt te be heavy. I
heard hîm ak the time of the Mutiny
make a highlv laboured speech on
the Indian question which evidently
wearied and partly clcared the flouse.
Even as, a noveliet lie indulges in per-
sonal attack, thougli when hie cornes
to, deal with Lord Hertford hie own
eycophancy betrays itself and lie be-
trays a strong contraet to the free
hand of Thackeray. Hie "Letters of
flunnymede" are an extravagant i-li
tation of Junius. Rie says to Russell,
who had given hilm no provocation,

A miniature Mokanna, yon are now
exhahng upon the constitution of your
country, whîch v-on once eulogised, and
its great fortune,-, of which 'vou once
were prend, ail that long-hoarded venomn
and ail tho5se distempered humours that
have for Years accnmulated in vour petty
hefart. and tainted the carrent of your
mortified life.

"He avowed that he was a flatterer,
having, as he said, found the practice
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useful. To the Queen ho "lad it on
witli a trowel- and with most satis-
factory effeet. He once opened a st
ting of the Privr Counoil with an ex-
travagant compliment to her as an
author@ee.. Hoe wa5 overheard pander-
ing o lier hatred of Garibaldi, and
when ishe said that she had been told
the sarne thing before, said, 'Then it
miust bo true, for ne one would tell
your MaJeety anything but the
t.rubli.'

0f the 4f)6 pagesl comprising the
volume, bte last forty-two are devotý-
c4d meetly to Canada a.nd (Janadians.
Sir John M.%acd(onald le the ''Great
Man of Canadian Politios,- at the
bume of te writor's coming te Can-
ada. [About 1870.] "A very curious
and notable character lie was,- ob-
servffl the writor. " The s;tudy of~ hie
life frornt hi. eariiegt. years, had been
the manipulation 01 human nature for
te purpeosf of party. In that craft

ho wau unrivalled. A stateÀsman in
te higlior senýse ho was not, for an

admninistrator. Hie principlos, bis
econtomical principles especiaily, were
te Khift of bte heur. Only li his at-
tachent to te British Crown, and
in his determination, as lie said, te
dlie a Britishi subjeet, could lie ho
qaid to be finm. Fle was personally
very attractive, briglit, good-humour-
ed, versatile, capable of being al
things to ail mon, of taiking weli on
serlous and even on literary subjeetB
te the gue6s at one end ef the table,
and cracking rougli jokes or teiiing
risqué anecdontes to the guests at the
Cther end. Ho was said te b hike
Disraeli. There msy have been a
eliglit likeneas in face. The dark
Ftlghland face has something of Jew-
leli cast. Other likenegs thore was
nono. Macdonald b.d notiting of Dis-
raeii't; imagination. fIe more re-
sembIed Palmerston as a tactician
and a speaker whose objert ws net
eratorical effeet, but the capture of
votes. Hoe was net himielf corrupt.
Tt was for the garne more titan for
the ctakes that ho cared. But ho

was unecrupulous lin corrupting other
men. He decidediy did flot love Spar-
bans. He wus credited with saying
Ihat te perfection of a minîstry
would bo twelve mon, each of wiomn,
if you ]iked, you could put into the
penitenitisry. Ho spoke in joot, ne
doubt; but in the jest there was a
grain oftbrutit. On the ove of a gen-
oral election it was pointed out to hlmn
that some cf his mon were talking
Protectionierm which, whatevor miglit
be ite effect in eih a country as the
United States, with their vast area cf
production and homo trade, wouid net
do for Canada. "No," was his re-
ply, -you need not think I ami going
te get into that holo." Scarcely two
menthe had passed when into that
hole hie got. Rallied by hie friend on
his change, ho jauntiiy roplied, «Yes.
Protection has donc se, mucli for me,
that 1 muet do oomething for Protec-
tion." Ho was a survivor cf the
times in whlcli whisky played an im-
portant part ln poulie, and ho had
net put off the habits of hie jovial
generation.

"Macdonald was not dolicate in the
ehboice ef hie instruments. An inci-
dent wb.ich I am going te mention
showed tii and at the same tume a
certain senaibiveneas which ho retain-
ed after a lite whicl itl might have
been supposed would have thoroughly
stoelod bis nerves. Ho came te, my
lbouse for te wodding of bis son. On
thte evoning ef is arrivai hie was in hie,
usual spirite. Noxt morning as we
drove te the churcit a cloud seemed
to have corne over hlm. At the wed-
ding breakfast ho sat perfeetly sileant.
When hie, hosilih wus drunk, 'ho dis-
appointed the company by mnerely
estumbling, through two or tbrise dis-
jointed sentences. fie wau called up
te reply te another toast, wibt ne hop-
pion requit. 'On my return home 1
found bte Chiof of Police waîting at
my door and deeiring te see Sir John
Macdonald. Those were bteo days of
Fenianisrn, and 1 faucied that tbf. we
pomne a]&=m from that quarter. It
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turuxed out, howtver, an American
who had served 8fr John i Borne se-
cret and probably associated with hirn,
and having demnanded $3,000 of him
was trying to indiet hlm for perjury
and had ehosen the day of the mar-
nîage for the. service of the writ. The.
attempt, of course, carne to, nothing,
but the apprehension of it Wa evi-
dently been enougli to upeet Sfr
John Macdonald.

"The. professions of George Brown,
the head of the Grnt party and Mac-
donald's mortel enemy, were far more
moral than those of Macdonald,
Whether lie was a better mani may b.
questioned, whîle lie unquestionably
wag fan lesa attractive and amusing.
A Libenal lie mnight call himsell; but
ît could be only in a party sense.
0f liberality of chanacter and senti-
ment, of brendth of vîew or tolera-
tion of difference of opinion no hu-
mani being wois ever more devoid.
Mester of The Gloe, which then,
unhappily for the country, was the
only powenful paper, lie uBed it witli-
out scruple or mercy te cruoli every-
body who would not bow to hie will.
For thie work he lied congenial in-
strumnente in hie brother Gordon and
hi*; chief writer Ingli's a PrEsbyter-
ian minister instinct witk the spirit
of the Westminster Confession. The.
headship of a party and the, editorship
cf a paper oulit net to b. in tihe sanie
han<bý. When they are, the judge
iR confounded with the. advocate or
wçýith somethîng stili more unfafr or
bitter. The. best of Brown was hie
fidelity W the cause ef the North dur-
ing the. Arnerican war of Secession.
On tii. othe-r hand, he traded long on
the. antipathy of the Britishi and Pro-
testant Wo the Frenchi and Catholie
Province, a very migchievotis and un-
patriotie lin.. For one moment
George Brown touched the. goal of
hiE; ambition, ha'ring in consequence
of a mere Parliamentary occident heen
called upon te formo a Goverriment.
But h. immelately feIl, raging
tliroixgl hie organ against Si rEdmwnd

Hlead, who bail very properly refused
him a dissolution. lI hie large and
bunly body dwelt a strong but thor-
oughly coane mind. Wlien pitted
against Sir John Macdonald in the
Confederation Goverriment lie soo
felt hie own infnieirty and writhdrew
to hie despotie reign lin the office of
The Globe."

Thon. is a reference Wo Quebec in
Confederation and to the. Nationalîat
movement, which le of esp)ecial Inter-
est just new:

*Confederation. wvhen settledl iteel!,
could not beget ifflues of p)rîiciple.
The conteet between parties agaLin b.-
came a cstruggle o! factions foýr power
and plc,withi the rancour, intrigue,
and corruption ingeparable from such
a centeeit, and with the sort of states-
manship that, it forme.

-What iq the dffltin 'y of Quebeo?
Durhiam toýok it for granted thit Que.
bec muet b. aheorbed in l3rltish Can-
ada. Instead of being abisnrbd, Que-
bec. dorninates by the help of venal
support in the other Provinces. fler
quasi nationality lias now a powerful
and ehivairous champion in Bourassa.
But the. end muet corne. The Eng-
lieli Provinces and the. 'United States,
Wo whîch the wonkmen of Queliec go,
wiIl have their influence. Tru. people
of Quebec, the. peasantry especiali y ,
are pious and devoted to the. prestý-
liood, who, have hitiierto been their
leaders a.nd masters. But PaUalier
cannot reign for ever, anid when it
loses ite hold, Quebec's nationality
will fall.

"lI these movements and the attn-
dent contreverisies 1 supported the Pol-
ic-y which 1 believed to, b. beet for
England as well as for Canada and
the cntinent Wo whicii Canada b.-
longed. %nglanéd was uppermoSt in
mny tiiougiits. But 1 was thue ex-
pesed W the. ire of Impeliafleta, to
somne of wiiom the. chanacten and maxi-
ners of the. Englièh gentleman were an
object rather of pre!se than of imita-
tion.

"To grace thef r movemnent, thI. 
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perlai Fodorationiese hrought over à
Duko. On a vry hotday he wu
drivng with aparty of which Iwas
one. Opposite him sat a Mayor, who
took hi. hat off. The Duke, taking
tiei for an act of social hcenage, bent
oondescendingly forward and said,
*Pray, Mr. Mayor, keep your hat on.'
Thank your Grace, I was only 0ool-

ing my bead. '"
There i. no record that Goldwin

Smith ever got farthor than the. -Rid-
l.e of Existence." Ho may have

besftated at the. brink; lie May bave
poeoeed suffioient consciousnem at
the. end to feel the olipping away of
.11 that materialiste can cling to-but
we have no record of it, His last
word.s for publication ring their own
Irnell of finality:

"My wife's naine on the. tumb, rny
joy departed, 1 stili did not want to

sedthierest of iy dlaye inii db
gloom. My s were turned to Cor-

ANMAGAZINE

neil, one of the. happiest scenea Of
My 1f.. I waa etili, for my age,
vigorous and able to hold the peu,
which, flot the sword or the epade,
had been my instrument of labour.
At Corneil a new building of the uni-
versity hadl been called after my
name, and, what wus more te the
purpose, teaching in History seemed
likely te be of special ue to Amreian.
youth in the comning turne. I might
have, gone down te, my grave in
honour, as I certainly aboula in peso.

"That hope wasa uddenly blighted,
that door to a happy and perhaps, fot
unfruitful old age and exit, was shut.
1 receivod a shoek which ruined MY
intellect, my memory, rny powers Ms
& teacher. Without the aid of a frt
rate BeeretarY, I could not have
ditumbled on aM I bave dono."

The shock lie refera to, se Mr.
Haultain oxplaine, is the falI ho re-
ceived, a few xnonths before lie died.
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"T EGospel of thé Hereafter" je
£THEbe titie of a volume of extreme

interest by Revérend J. Paterson-
Smyth, of Montréal. Sonne time ago
three articles by this writer appeared
in The Canadian Magasine under the
gênerai caption of "The Gospel of thé
Hereatter," with distinctive suh>-
titiés of "*Radés," "Heaven, "
"Hel. " Thesé contributions to, a
p-opular magazine caused a great
amount of discussion, perbaps bécause
of the fiiet that the author, who oc-
cupies one of thé mont important
Anglican pulpits in Canada and in a
man of scholarly attaininénts, avowed
a profound béliéf in the existence of
an '*intermédîary" staté alter death
and before0judgment. Hé distinguiish.
e between Rades and Hell, Rades
heing, aécording to hie interprétation
of thé Scriptures, thé ame as thé
Catholie Purgatory. Paradise hé dis-
tinguishes ftrn Reaven, and inter-
préta the wordn of Christ as, directed
towsrds thé thiéf on thé cross, -To-
day thon shall bé with me In Para-
dise," as meaning that thé thief
would met with Christ again in thé
interniédiary etaté betwéen déath
and the final judgmént. Again hé
quotes: '*No man hath aseéndéd into,
Heaven, only thé smo f Mani who je
ini Heaven." This, ho contende with
réason, in good grund for the boe!e
that Héavén and Heul are stagés i
thé existence ot humanity thati have

ofLTTR

not yet heen reached. The volume
in i large measuré an élaboration of
this theor 'y, with émph&aig on the
bélief that Radés je a place of pre-
paration, that much cau bé dons éven
after desth as préparation for thé final
state, and that thé Reathen, for li-.
stance, have an opportuffity inlindes
to hear about thé plan of salvation
and to prépare, for Judgment. Thére
are chapters on "Cormunion of thé
Saints," and "Probation in this lîfé,"
and the spéculation iP made that thé
Ministry of the GoFpel if; carriéd on
after déath.

Thé volume in one of the most ini-
térefting publications of thé sésson.
(Toronto- Fleming H. Réveil).

I T would hé diffieult for thé author of
' "Thé Wood-Carver of 'Lyxnpus",

to follow that novel with 'another
equally Succéssful, yét Mary E.
Waller has almost doné so in "'Flam-
sted Quarries." Both books are fuit
of what je known Ms gUshy Sentiment,
asd yét theré in ln themn a qujality
that appealsestrongly to, the average
réader; and it is, after aIl, to, thé
average reader that a writer should
direct his appeal. *Flamotea qujar-
ries" ie thé story of a girl, thé child
Of Irlh imrngrants to thé United
States. Thie girl iE; rescued fromn thé
New York vaudeville stage by a priet
and taken to "Flams;tead," a Small

-MAO
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village ini Maine, and there ahe lives
aixinst the. plain, unaffected people
wNho toil in the. granite quarries.
(Boston: Little, Brown ana Companir.

WTiare T. Grenfell's unmffected a.-
eounts of hie experience. in Labrador.
Ilis lateat volume is entitled -Down
to theSea, -and whileit isnot, as its
titi. mlgiit indicate, a tiovel it hias ail
the fascination of romance. Doctor
O;renfeil doc. not need to excite hie
imagination, for a simple etatement
of tact i. Rufficient in. the. circum-
stances. "Dovn to the. Sea- containh
nxrany entsrtaining chapters anid an-
ceodotea;, and on. might well quote
frein any page. In the. first chapter,
under ths titis "The Northern
lghts," tihe autiior ia writing about

the sup.iwtition and simplicity of the
people ut Labrador, and their abound-
ing faith in charma, in eventh sons
and more unswervingly in seventh
solns of seventh sons. He relates an
incident to a night'es lodging. Doge
were barking undernsath the. houe
and lcesping them awake. - It so
hapned," writes Doctor Grenfeli,

-tha rayhost's seventh son was at
bomne, and hoe promptly offered to
charm the. dogs into quietude. This
h. dia by standing witii his back Vo
the. wall and apparently twiddllng the.
thumbe of hie clas3ped hande in sme
peculiar way. He alio muttered a
tew word. which h.e would not tell
me. For my part, Iwasso tired that
I went te sloop watching hlm, and
for me, at least, the. charmn worked.

Mydriver also confesssd that h.e
thought it waa we who wers charmed;
for the. aeventh son iiad taded froin
eight and xnsmory while still twlddling
hie thumbe. " (Toronto: Henry
Frowde. CloVii, $1).

T TI ateest novel by Henry De
Morgyar, "An affair ot Dishonour,

il;a tale h tme ofCharlesU ILI

tus particular at least it ie different
frein tus author's otiier storiee, and
the. fact that ho has subdued iitory
and brought hie imagination tei play
upon it suffloiently te, produos a novel
such as tuse seems to b.e adequate
proof that hoe pomaeses greater
capabilities a a writer than the abil.
ity te recount in an entertaining insu-
ner hie own observations and the do.
ings of people h.e has met. The prin-
cipal figures in "An Affair of Diehon-
our" are Sir Oliver Mauleverer, a con.
niving, sensuous member of the. Eng.
lieli aristocracy, and Lucinda, a
charmîug, high-mrinded and lovable
wernan. Sîr Oliver le a product of has
time, a tirae when woman'e honour
was more than otherwise of but littie
consequence. H. la attracted by
Lucinda, but the. attractiin ie sueh
that hoe wishs merely to make ber
hie plaything for an hour. But in the
end ho cornes to love the girl, and in
visw of hie colossal vanity and selfish-
nesa it i. net easy for hum to obey the.
dictatesl of a genuinely tender paission.
Luc y loves him devotedly and îs
blind to hie faults and vices. Sh.
succumbg te hie stronger wiIl, and
when her disgrace becomes kuown her
father challenges Sir Oliver to fight a
duel. Sir Oliver do.. not figlit tairlv,
and the father le glain, whereby Air
Oliver becomnes in ail sense of honour
a murderer, Lucinda in time aban-
dons humn, but with tii. anticipation
ut motherhood eh. returns and mar-
riesl the. father for the. child's sake.
She does not know that Sir Oliver
tricked lier father in the. duel, and se
milelads herself in the belîef that her
sin bas been the. indirect cause of her
father'. death. This story i. not so
good as the. otiiers by the saine
autiior, and the. tirne it coyoe la only
a tew menthe. (Toronto: Henry
Frowde).

STORIES of real lite in modern lu-
'dia, touhing botii European and

native aides of it, are presented te the,
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public in a new book by Winifred
Heets" M.D., entîtled, "A Blue
Stocking in Inidia.' The author
epent some years of istrenulous work
in Thdie,, aceepting the duties attacli-
ed to the life of a mieeionary doctor,
and from Lime to Lime recording lier
impriessionsq ini letters whicli ahle ad-
dres6ed to a pereon named Eleanor.
Thie merles of letters lias been com-
piled into book form, readers of whieh
get an insiglit into the joys and sor-
rows experienced by the brave littie
docetor, who gave lier be8t efforts to,
improve conditions in general, oséd i
particular to alleviate tbe burdens of
oppresed women and girls. The nar-
ratoe's letters are strikingly simple in
style, and mueh of themn Me written in
a semi-ferioue vein. Whetlier the.
littie woman is in the throee of over-
taxing profeesional duties in the lieat
on the. plains, or lse triving to recover
from physicai collapee, while resting
in the cool pin. woods of thie Hlim-
alayas, she writes with a facile pen
and shows a personality that xnostly'
leans to the humorous and Lo, the
liopeful in life. (Toronto.- Fleming H.
Reveil Company).

1%JHATEVER might b. eaid against
~VG. K. Chesterton's theories or

commente as set forth in his latest
volume, "Wliat'e Wrong With the
World," there is no doubt at ail tbat
to red hie pages ie to receive £rst-
rate entertaiument. He ie, if notbing
oes, brilliant, and nowadays brul-
liancy counits for much. In thie book
ha virtually msaym that any person
mlght tell what je wrong with the
world, but the. great thing i e t ll
what would make lb right. Tt le dîil-

cuit to, Lell what Mr. Cheefterton writ-
es about, becauge there ie so mucoh
merely lu the way iL ie preeented. fle
use an abundance of ins;tances, one,
for Înstance, that some people say
Canada ie creating a literaturo o! lier
own and that one miglit just as
s;enf;ibly isay that Canada lu growing
a moustache of lier own. However,
not to read somne of Chesterton'e writ-
ings is to not lie in good touch wýith
current literature. (Toronto: Cassel
and Comnpany).

voueby the BaoesOrc
the. author o! "The Scarlet Pim-.
pernel," ie enougli to arrest any on.
Such, liowever, is what is presented
in "Lady MofCIly o! Sc30oLland Yard."
Thie 18; a volume of detective stýorle.
told by the. author o! one of tb. most
romantir of detective st-ones written
in recent years. Tiiey are full of in-
tereet, and action, and tbRt le wh-at
the reader of this clase of fiction likee
most o! ail. (To(ronto): Ca.eel and
Company).

t edcharacter iu band-

ernail book by Mary Hl. Boothi. Tii.
auithor,treat.; the. subjeet aB a science
and an entert-ainynent s well.
ÇPhiiladelphiia: The. John C. Winuton
Comnpany).

A LITTLE love etory, written witli

particular origine.lity, le entitied "The.
Story' of Yuku." The, author la
Dorothy, Dean Tate. (Toronto: Wl!-
liam Brigge).



DIRECTION9 FOR GEFTTING Yolm DAUGEi-
TER To ELOPE WITE YOUR

CHAUFFEUR

Surround lier, from lier eariect
youth, with religious inifluenoes.

Be origaged, during tlie turne cf
adolescenice, in Makmng go, mucli
morioj yourseif that you have no turne
to supervise hier educatiori persorially.

Mako a rule neyer to let lier sec
any young mani who isri't a miember
of somne Y.M.C.A. Never permit ber
to a6sociate witli mon, ariyway.

Wlien you bure your chauffeur be
sure anid get one cf the kind knowri as
' 'usky. - It makes rie difference how
mueli or littie educatioi lie has. If
lie is -hiusky- lie will answer.

Thon let nature do the rest.-Lifs.

THE AM ERIOA14 OP TUE FUTURE
-Le Rire (Paris)

A Luxtriy
Judge-"ýWhy did you burri your

barni dowri, just alter getting it in-ý
sured ?"

Fariner-' Your lionour, a poor mari
like me cs.n't afford to have a barr
anid insurarice too. '-Mggendorf.r

ARRANGIING IT
Irate Tailor (who lias called Ire-

quently to colleet, witliout sucoess
-'My dear sir, I wisli you'd make
some definite arrangement with me."

The Man--"Whiy, surely-let'a aoc
-weI, suppose you eall every Mon-
day. "-JTudg.

TAIrnS GAR 0F Ts NiexrRwtu
The riew clerk at the drug-store ro-

turned the prescription te tihe old
customer with a request that lie wait
till the boss returried.

:'But why cari't you fill it out?"
'l eould if jou was a strariger, but

1 airi't to, fill 'em for folks that lvos
about hore. "-B icoaar.

IT WoRKs BoTH Wày8

The Worian-' Here's a woriderful
thirig. I've just beeri reading of a
mani who reaohed the age O orty
witliout learning liow to read or write.
,He met a woman, and for lier aake
lie made a scholar of hinseif ini two
years 1"'

The Mari-ý'Tliat' nothing. 1 kriow
a mari who was a prolound ocholar at
forty. Then ho met a woman, and
for bier sake lie -made a fooi of hum-
self ini two dayal"*--Cleveland Leade.



WHAT OTHERS AIRE LAUGHING AT

AT ANY COST
Jane-"ýI've something on me mind,

'Arry, that I hardly knows how to
tell yer.

'Arry-"Aht wiv it."
Jane-«*' afraid yer won't rnarry

me if I telle yer. '
'Arry--Aht wiv it."
Jane-"I'm a somnambuliat,

'Arry."#
'AMr (aitar prolonged pause)-

"Nover mind, Jane, it'll be ail xight.
If there ain't no chapel for it, we'l1
be married at a regîetry. "-Punch.

"Joseph," said hie; mother, reprov-
ingly, -1 should think you'd b.
ashamned to be in the same clam with
boys so mucli smaller than yourself."

"Wel, mother," replied Joe, "*I
look upon the matter in a different way
altogethier. IL- makes me feel fine to
sce how proud the small boys are to
be in the clsB with a big boy like
me. "-The Delineator.

TRi EXILE.
The Walrue--'Geel But it's lone-

nme around bere. What caused you
to become a hennit ?"

Eskimo Dog (sadly)-"I wau with
Cook l'"-Puck.

TACT
A fashionable photographer has un.

doubtedly achieved the pinnaclo of
tactful achievoment. A womnan with

4 decided squint came to hirn for a

"WilI you permit me," ho said,
promnptly, "to take your portrait in
profile ? There is a certain ahynesa
about one of jour eyes which is as
difflicult in art as it is faaeinating ini
nature. "--Youth'# Companion.

«'Have jou completed your gradua-
tion essay ?*

"No," replied Mildred. "'I rend it
over to father and ho understood
every sentence. I've got to rewrite
it."-Wahingtn Sia«.

- - au

A PAINFUTL M18UNDIUI8TANDING.
Ti F"iCÀ t 8IVeATIr~ON-" î'Ve ooM, &atlMI

)Ob wot Woe&d ertisea. -
EMIPLOY FR-" WelI, cati yen do thé. work?"
A "MLCA NT, (i <toat AlaIn> - Work 1 I h

At W&S a brumia» yen wanted 1"-j

The Backer--,'Go ît, Billy, jer
ain't hall licked jet."1

The Fighter-J"Weil, you corne and
'ave the othor 'ail. I a"'t greedyl"
-Ti-Bit.

TI Liurr
Knicker - "lb hie hous mort.

gaged 2"*
Bocker - "Up to the auto. "--New

York Sun.

TRi WORLD ON WRRES
'WelI, I mortgaged my home yes-

terday."
-What make of auto are you go-

ing to geL ?"-Houston post.

THE~ ROOr OF AM, Evn.
Bill-"They tell me that y'r old

friend Jimnmy got'r job yesterday.'
Dan"-"-Ain't it terrible, Bill, wot

some people will do f'r money ?"-
Sydney BUU$fi*.
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LOZ- ~Qiim~I Unt98h thig out, *Md P" hit

Sagaimio O' tuF-lh,~ girl e lta uo_ tw,

A TERRiBLE TEMBAT
Immature Conductor (to clarinet

player)- Sce bore, Hlerr Schlag,
why don't yen foleow my beat?"

VtrnClarinet (solemnly)-"If
you don't Iook owd, 1 vill V"-Puck.

Train Passenger (to port er who in
wielding whsk)-"Mueh duit on me,
porter ?'

Porter-"'Bout fiftey cents' wtith,
sir. "-Boston Tanscript.

Honsua LAIEE
"My lord, the. carriage waits wit'h-

out."-
-Without what, bu verRat, wlth-

out what?"
-Without heoses, my lord-lt in the

automobile. -- Brooklyn Lile.

LUW EXAMINATION IEN TIM LADIES'

Flamner-Mius Jones, state the.

~*~lf."-FUeMI4I aetfei.

How Tnises Loox:
To PEssnuIsT

Keep out.
Dangerous.
No smoking.
No admission.
Beware of the dog.
Keep off the grass.
Elevator noet running.
Don't feed the animais.
Treepassers will be prosecuted.
Net -responsible for bats and conte.

To OPTUIIT
Corne in.
Take one.
No collection.
Admission free.
You ame invited.
Strangers welcome.
Ask for free ample.
No trouble to show goods.
Let us "feather the nest."
Money back if not satisfed.-UI#è

Wirz WILLI Qur

Joiner (to his apprentice)-otWel1,
Wîllie, have you sharpene aul the
tools ?"

Willie-.."ýYmal but the 'and-usaw,
ana i haven't quite got ail the gapa
out of it."-Blcketok.

FoETIT»AT»
'«Did Tom have any Iuck hunting

««Yes; great luok."
stHEow r"
"Hoe didn't meet any tigera.-TIU.

A MOBTAL COMPLAINT
"*Your hueband wii amo b. con-

Oonvalescent 1 Oh, doctor, oan't
yoen give hm, some medicine to cmr
that ?"P-FigetJe Blff e?.

Lawyer (to clle-"tI an un-
heard-ot thing for yen to murder an
cld lady for the. sake of forty osute 1
Yen didn't get enough even to pa-y
Your lawyer. "-Roloil.



BOV)eRIL
RENEWS THE BLOOD.

Pure blood gives power to resist sickne8s.

Bovril niakes ricli red blood and builds

up a strong vigorous body.

BOVRIL Ltd. 27 ST. PETER ST., MONTREAL

I I

GOLD MEDAL

F0OR

Aieand Porter
.%Wâ%IDED

JOHN LABATT
Aàt Sois Xxhibitmo

##X MDA. 'rom ALER 1Hi CAXADA

Candies, Cooca and Chooolatss
are aekuwl.gre the. boit the. W.rMc coar.

Omît the. highet giade of raw materlal.
axe ellowedc te, enter into the

same. ami the. blendinu
of a ,nateviah j,

oupervissi by

What wMt th*. céeful weîknmaahip a. wefl
am acSupulaus cliema in Our planta

lt la bot suprisiang that
lier Firat Choie.. lier Lait Choice, ani

Hie Chote at au g," le th*

Unequalled te

VUmam Our Store, a 86as of Our Unezte1w.
le cam Soda or a cup of Our

Wodd reoownod Hot Chocolate
iij cfresb you.

Our Caitéage are made on thie aMise.
130-132 Vouge St., TORONTO, Ont.

#'A MUN le Knom ET THE OAUSY IE SINUS"
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For the Winter Ngt
]HE PHONOLA is the ideal entertainer

I i for the long winter evenings. It will sing,
orl play for you.

There is no limit to hepleasure it will
1 m give you and your friends.

Sind for Jllusiratcd Catalogue

<~Pollock Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Ber1in, - Canada
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A foôod that
suppiesthe

righ kln of
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are made of tested, flexible materjals
specially shrunk to hold their size

They Fit - 2 for a Quarter

So8k1 hiY leadng Mons FunistuIng Storea.
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Avoidt Caustie and Acidso n ol your

w Utesil
There is just ONE pure, hygienic
cleanser that is SAFE to use-
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BRIND
CORN

ýe ~jjii ' The Children's Verdict
')I vEery, youngster likes Crown Brand Syrup.

- I Lt Vastes good alone, or spread on bread

or pancakes. dandy miade from iV is
wholesom, and delicious.

Ail who have tried Corn Bi-and Syrup agree
that it is the best table syrup on the miarket The product
is pure, the price is moderate.

Tour Dealer has if for you in
2, 5, 10 and 20 Ibi. air tight tins with lift- off lids.

Order some from your dernier.
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TRADE MARK ,e4
(REGISTERED) t

ni HIMNITODA ARD
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aning and
Lag Feathers.
e are particularly successful in the Cleaning, Curling
d Re-4yeing of fine feathers and plumes.
ýtrtch plumes, tlps, feather trlmmings, feather fans,
as, stoles, etc., are cleaned in their former colors,
J re-dyed according to the primitive colors, froin the
itest down to the darkest.

~are able to dye plumes every known shade and
curl themn beautifulîy, and to dye two or more
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THIE

Sold in early 30,0W Stores
Wiieu you muaie the. 'ioets Tut..

like motion that îe tarwalWith her.. ta
a safety razor, THtIS razor givea any
the. aantmng cat that cores the. angle
beard Off asi.at. The. blades fixétantly.
ame real razor blades of the, Stay,
finest steel. where

Try-It Without Expenge Y.
leaveNeariy 30,000 ding stores keep titis ragor, f ~in nearly every town. Write ta Us. We i nî

wilI direct yOU ta the neareat store and chansed.
arrange a trial. Sprins

Cope.outfit, Quiadrusple Silverpeasr
plae. iads sd sts'opper. in Morocco jin

$ae 2.50. *4.00. $7.0 asd 10 00.Jon
- ait snoney bad.if wo ant it neyer

amhers coit la the ONLYl cost-n»o wead blade. CexPCS.ou
The Williamis Shoving Club savez ail

sharpening. lml*isndootmà

ddision of this , scessul onzor.

THE WILLIAMS coMpANy
O8 Huadso Street Hobsoken, Nmj.

Moe trade Diatributors for Canada
The National Drug & Cliemical Company

AT
Halia, N.S. Ottawa, ont
Montroal, Que. Toronto, Ont.
Kingston. Ont. Londen. Ont.
Hamnilton, Onat Calgary. Alta.
Winlpeg Maen. R49Ena, Saak.
St. 30104 N.B. Vacouver. 8.C.
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E DVARD HAGLERUP GRIEG, born 1843, il the most celebrated of Norwegian Composea
And he with MacDowell in America are the chief exponents of the Keltic spirit iu
modern musc-the spirit that dwelle on the niyatery, weirdness, lonelineas, gbtlitess,

sadnes, and magic of hli and streain, forest and glen, mâa and shadowa, the night, the lover,
the wanderer and deathlets death.

Grieg received lis first music lessone fromn his mother tili lie was is years oid, when lie was
sent ta Lei psic te, stuây under the best masters ini composition and pianoforte. He is celehrated
as a conductor and pianiat. As à composer hie ha& wrîtten sonatas, concerto, choral and
orchestral pieces, buti lis beet and mns popular woiks are i&a songe and pianoforte cotupasi-
tions. Bis music in as glowing and as brilant se the Norwegian winter and summner :it ia
full of pahsand weirdncsa, and often dances wiih elfisl niovt ment.

Grie19'.smost popular songe are 1*I Love Thee,' IlSunashine," " Witli a Violet," IlWith a
Watcr Lily." Be le best known by hie two rcéhestral suites - Peer Gynt," orig*inally written
as a pianoforte duet There are magical haunting harmonies in "Ase's Deatl," and an un-
earthly ariental quality ln " Anitra's Dance." As arranged foi the piano tley require an
instrument like

Zbe 1e3cU 1'fanoý
which, with its greateat of modern iprovemuents, THE ILUIMITABLE REPEATING, ACTION,
and ita full, ridli, resonant tone, renders peifectly every dteree (A nmusical shadlng?, 'wbispering
like the leaves or resounding like the beaveu'e thunder. Thc Bell Art Piano in the Ideal of
the Naater XI.iciaII.

THE BELL PIANO and ORGAN COMPAN4Y, Liut.d, G UELPÎ4 Ont
Our Booklet C cOntatning a martes of Blogppis free on requeit.
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DOMINION
PIANO

At the Superb Heights of Tone Perfection
Ovet 80,000 801d in 40 Yeare

PURIT an ouec oai tainecifryu ati *Dmnin Uin b bou fa
K ~ ~ a Tirto of thaoudgbad. Th i pc eidd andin Cad tLae of

pols. hich partition it, -damp" an choke the Vibration, cause ovautones. Tiiesa poîts in

oriaypianos, are not in the "Dminion,iuas a solid, one-1pieca grand-pianoplate haoine taires

thre string strain instead --grand-piano value nspit of the modarate cost of "Donnon instruments.

Also. dia "loaded" strings in the bas octaves bave the Ioading wire couls brazed to thre
ibo wira. Thasa wires wbich weight tie basa strings cannoe loosen and "sng.z fism îiY,

jinglins and uninelodious tona--eb "Dominion" note, in avery octava, i erec in puxty.
tweetness and quality of toue.

Thre "'Dominion" is, first of'ail, a musical instiumant-40 years of continuous construction

and improvemnent by skîlled workmen, its actual perfection of daiga--thase bava madit eager-

ly damanded in dia tropics, in South Africa, and in England, as walil as is in Canada. Its
quahity is its salesian.

Pi .s ormans and"DOMINION" 'uPayer-Planos
ame soiri at modarate cost and on esy tarna. For your benefit expensa ia cou centratad
on manufacture-on attainîng perfection. Costly warerooms. profsional tastimonials, fiee
intruments to professionals-ail are avoided. You gat tho most in actual musia valua your
monay oanbuy you. Yoms gat tira long servica froin tira quahity and workmanahip and mateiial

put into "Dominion- Pianos, Orgaism or Play*.pianot-eacb tire baut in thraïs own field. W.
and Oui agents ara at your service. Write us to.day-it is thera Li stap by wbicir you cma get

the greats valua in musical instruments.

Dominion Organ & Piano C-o., Ltd.
BOWMA&NVRIE,-Omtla 0«.
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oOeGOURLAY PIANOS.
ARNtE IMPROVE~D AND APPftOVEl

Tbhe Gourlay Piano la different from other pianos--even other
first-class pianos. It is distinctly an original creation both as
regarda avale and construction.

It ju an advance on other pianos ini its in rved tone-touch

ln y ts mnIoven t s

Our new systeni of payments provides eight practical
methods. Onie is sure to suit you. Write for particu-
lars. Our illustrated catalogue is free for the asking.

GOURLAY, WNTER & LEEMING
188 YQNGI3 STREET, TORONTO
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v How do YOU'
Entertain ?

When guests "drop in"ý-when conversation pails
-do you flot long for the ability to entertain muai-
cally?

Your home needs a

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
SELF-PLAYJNG PIANO

The most complete self-piayîng piano made in Canada.
With it you have always at hand a -matchless

source of self-amusement and entertainment of guests
-cýan instantly satîsfy a mood for any kind of music,
grave or gay, "popular" or soul stirring opera.

And ail this is oossible though you know nothing of
the production of music.

A few lines fromt you will bring full particulars
by return post, or, if in the city, call at our new sales-
rooms, 41-43 Queen St. W. (opposite City Hall), and
see for yourself titis wonderful self-playing instru-
ment.

Your present instrument taken as part payment
and liberal payments can be arranged.

Gerbard Heintzmnan, Limited
City Ha Squar.

iumit. aseoo TORONTO
187 ICJG ST. I.

M i

rm q"
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Wonder-
fui indeed
are the pos-

opened up to
the hostess of to-
day-no matter
how înexperi-
enced she xnay
be in the art of cooking-by the use of

KaR 
ilX

8 PA FI KLi

MELATI NE
It is an indispensable kitchen necessity-tbe

basis for any number of easily prepared dishes,
and the daintist of desserts.

0P THE QUALITY OP OUR

SILVERWARE.
LOOK FOR IT WHEN SE-

LFCTING 'jOUR CHÉR I S TM AS
GIFTS.

1T STANDS FOR E V ERY-
THING THAT IS BEST IN
RICENESS 0F DESIGN AN D
STYLE.

AU.< FIRST-CLASS JEWEL-
IXERS IN CANADA CARRY OUR
GOODS IN STOCK.

The
Standard Silver Co.

LIIED

TORONTO
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EDISON AND HIS PHONOGRAPH IN 1888

PHQ, GRAPH
Many people think that ail sound-reproducing
instruments are Edison's. Thomas A. Edison
invented the talking machine idea and made
the first instrument, but the only inst rument
he has studied, experimented with and per-
fected is the Edison Phonograph.

it the instrument with the sen-
ax cylinder records that have
LI tone far beyond that of other
the one equipped with a sap-

ýproducing point that never
tanging; the one with a sub-
lume of sound, suited to the
lhe one that plays Amberol
mnute) Records, giving ail the
:any selection without cuitting

National Plionograph Company, 6

or hurrying, and the one that permits
of home record making--thie most fias-
cinating feature ever offered by an
amusement machine.

To get ail this you mnust get an
Edison Phonograph.
There ls an Edison Phonograiph, a pirfre toa,,,IÂ,,,er
bodya, qmneans, froin thie Gem at $16.80 to tRie rabe-
rolt ut $240.00. A4k your delser for complete rata
logs of Edison Phlonographas and P-ecords. or write us.
Edison Standard Records............40c-
Edimou Amiberol Recorda (play twtco au long).- . 65e.
Edison Grand Opera Records . . 85<. to $2.50

Lakeaide Avenue, Orange, N. J1, U.S.A-

luCANADIAN lf,&G.JZINB ADVEBTISER
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Suffragette vs, W~
Aunt Salina

The Cauadian housewife ils mucli more
interested in lighteninig household drudgery than
in securing the riglit to vote. That ils why the

NEW CENTURY WASHER
is su popular. It takes ail the back-breaking labor out of

wýash day and sweetens the temper of the housewifè.
Besides, it cleanses the clothes forcing the water

through the fabrie rather than rubbing them.

Send a Post Card for
«Aunt S.Jiua's Wash Day Philosophy.

CUMMER-DOWSWELL
UfflFM

HAMILTON - ONT.

The
Original

and
only

Genuine

il CosIs h
to equalp
office, flore, fad~ory,
club or sclicol with
the. one cleanly. safe,
thidf-proof syitem for
Otoring clothuig etc.,

-D.L.

STANDARD
LOCKERS

Made of
STEEL

Compartments sepa.
rat.d by itvel self-
veutflabing partitions.
Sightly; Sanitary;
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IA N EDUCATIONAL
IN THE HOME

INFLUENCE

The GRAM-O-PHONE can be made to represent much

more than merely an amusement - a careful selection from

the Victor repertoir of over 3,000 records can -make it a strong
educationai influence. There are no minds so easy to, cul-
tivate to an appreciation of the best in' music as those of

Aý4 Vclr-B1irr children. Victor records include the classic symphonies of
Il playr therecori.vrna great composers, sacred music b>' celebrated choirs, the rate
fýced records itwo i, voîces of the greatest operatic stars, etc., etc., as well as the

oic> 0 ç, &ample b

4a t, ISoý popular airs of the day. For, from $15 up, you can bu>'

Mcto&ediner
(EASY PAYMENTS IF DEIRED)

THE BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE COMPANY, Liinited, 31 Lenoir St.,'MONTREAL

WL.u Thinkiag of Xmas Gifts, Remember the Grain-o-pLoie and this trade mark.

4.9
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",JULIAN SALi4E 99

A Beautiful Gift

Ldy's Dressing Bag,
One of tue fine baga would mmii the. moat ideal of gifts, roally the. finsgt "e

in this lin. tliat have ever been shown in the. "Julian Sale" Leather Goode Line,-nade
of the. best lbard grain Engliaii Morocco LaauhtW--blaek--witli Green Silk Linings.

Contains the. following articles in flnest real Ebony--Long Bristle, 5.11<1 Back Hair
Bruuli, Cloth Bruali and Hat Duster, Large, Mirror, Comb, Tooth Bruali Boule, Perfume,
Pow<1.r and Talcum Botties, Perfume Spray, Nail File, Butten Hook, Two Pairs of Scissors
and Goed Cloccs-the prîceis-------------------------50.00

Saie Case with Parisien Ivory Fittigs instead M lo the. Ebony, - 75.00IF YOR DEALER DSES ISOT KEEP JULIAN SALE 00008 WmHTu FOR NEW 100> PAQE OATAL<OQUE 140. 28.

The Julian Sale Leather Groods Co., M.d
105 King Street West, - TORONTO.
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FEATURES
Fait Trains and Modern Equwpment
Double Track and Perfect Roacibed.

Pulmmn Sleeping Cars on Night Trains and Pad«e
Library-cafe and Dining Cars on Day Trains.

Reaches ai l eacing cities in Eastern Canada andi the State of
Michigan and tbrough direct connections with the Ieading
centres of the United States.

The. INTERNATIONAL LIMlTED, the finest and fautest train in Canada
ruas daily from Montreal to Chicago, pasuing through ten of the leading
chties cf Canada.

THEm GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYsTEM
is the onl lie reaching

0F THE LEADINO HEALTH RESoIRTS
IN AMERICA

LTHERINES WELL "-The Fainous Sait Springs, St. Catherines, Ont.
T CLEM ENS. Mich.>"-" The Minerai Bath City."

lots of tisen. places are Famous Healtis Resoit.
J. D. McDonuld, Union Station, Toronto, or to J. Quinlan. Bonaventure Station. Montresi, for

ed descriptive advertising matter of them resorts giving ail information, hotel rates, etc.
lAVIS, O. Y. BELL, OEO. W. VAUX,
e.gne Tralt mgr., &ust. rse. Traf te Mur., camneai Pase. Axent

M*NUCAL, MSITREAL. MONTIAL

Two

Wgite ta

W . EL 1
Pa".
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABUSHED 1854

WINTER SERVICE - - WINTER RATES
ST.. JOHN and HALIFAX to LIVERPOOL

600 Miles shorter distance than from New York.
TURBINES AND> TWIN SCREW STECAMERS

The. IlTable" Ilf the Allan Uine ia feulons for ita excellence. .It suite the most
fastidious taqte. Âi regarde attention ta ail the wants of passengers the motta of the.
Passenger Department ilu "We Study ta Please Il. On deck, discipline, order and clean-
linesa prevail. " 1ternal Vigilance" is the watchword. iBlegant accomodation.

Turbine Steamers Vi CTORiAN, VIRQINIÂN. 12,o00 Tons.
New Twin Screw Steamers, CORSICAN, HuspRiAi, and GRAMPIAN,
i i,ooo and zo,ooo Tons.

From
ST. JIORN

FrJday 6jaxi.
Friday 2n '
Ftldàay 27 *
Fridpty 3 Feb.
Friday 17'
sa t. 25"
Friday 8 Mar.
Bat, Il .

from Prom
HIALIFAX STEUMERS ST. JOHN

Bat. 7 Jan. IIVIRGINI&N.... Pridar 17
Bat, 21 " TUINISIAI7. Bat. 26"
Bat. 28 *Vl vIroRIÂN .. l"lday 31
Bat 4 Job. C0Rq410AX -.. Bat 8 Âpr.
Bat. 18 " VIRGIN IAN.... Friday 14

- - TUNIK4AN..Bat 22"
Bat 4 Mar. «VjIotORAN _, .Friday 28"

*Royal Mail Steamers.

Prom
HIALIFAX
Bat. 19 Mar

Bat 1 Apr.

Bat 29 Âpr.

Saloon $80.00 and $»0.00, upwards.
Second Saloon $50.00 and $47.50.

SEND FOR
CIRCIYZARS
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IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE TO

MO NTKEAL,
A..D

OTTAWA

Canadian Padî[lu -RailwaY

Leave North Parkdale
Leave West Toronto
Arrive NORTH TORONTO
Leave NORTH TORONTO

- ~9.m p.m.c
- - 9.40 p. m.(

* - - -10.00 p.M J
Arrive Montreal 7.00 ani, OttaWa 8.50 m.mt. Through Bloopere for Montreal and Ottwa.

Passengfere May romain In SIlspèe until 8.00 a.m

SLEEPING CAR ACCOMODATION HELD AT
Toronto City Office .Main 6580 North Toronto Stati 'on
King Edward Hotel .Main 4098 West Toronto Station

N. 3721
Jct. 403

Northbound YONCE STREET CARS run diroot .to NORTH TORONTO
STATION

ITrains Iv. TORONTO UNION LThEPOT for Montreal and Ottawa
9,.0O2 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. daily. Through sleepers for bâth points,

WM, STITT,
Con. Pma. Agt, MONTUEAL

R. L, THOMPSON,
District Pass. Agt., TORONTo

Daily
Except

Sunday
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b ItDi'g
rGENOAXý1

4* 4

'NAPLES

RAILTAR

-j.

'1'

- -~ ~Â LEXANDRIA&

1BY THREE 0Fr THiE MosT, LuxuRlous> STEAMSHIPS IN THIE WORLD
CARMANi e ATlScrewTurb*ne

CA M N Tr1,000 Tons

NewT Tw5cïn
Inre CA&RONIA
tF 20,ZO000 Tons

e tns. andproctsdint by mbeqet sss.. 10 ulwr. Paaa.ngera oemt.q Ir.d book
r the entire cruse, as aw.angeeffa My " toe tesil
eilbeï the Lusitania or Mavreami from Livepo.tucysbiaoet

Ir Central Europe ai a cosajdeable, savîng e Ltlm nepo'
Fr.m Ns-w York dulce " Wintui Soa-o ci 1911 as f*llowm:

:ARMANIA," Janney 7th, 191 Co.IInga ÂERGB LT ,

'ARONI. Jama 21at, 1911 GENGA: NAPLES ALEXANDRIA
and FIUME*

'ARMANIA," Fobruary iSIL. 1911 0
Omtta cal at Flume on feb. and

FIUêNCONIA," March, luih, 1911 March tHlpo

,"i Liot," "Rate Sheet- ed "Steamer Pîama" as well os BooMlet,' A i~v WaY t.
101Wsuti,"'dii« aaEgyptia-Adai Criima" *'Csoea-Cunsema" andi

'fnoi'may be.eturetn cmApplication at any ai iii Company,§ offices or Kgsue.

tJNARD LUNE 2l44Stat Sac FrnicTrno oietWnieo oa ts
Th& siiovo steains am fittet wlîh suhmarine sigus! apparatus and witu
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Beautifu1 ini the Extreme
is the view f romn Parke' Hotel, Naplms In the foreground the V\ll Rcsideume of Naples' fined suburb: beyond
the City and the Bay. A magnilicent panorama of untmtetd lovoincs wiili Vesuvius-Crey Beacon of
Antiquity-still keeping watch and ward over the

MOST BEAUTIFUL CITY IN THE WORLD

NAPLES:-1>ARKER'S HOTEL
Privai.Sue wlth Bth@, Up-to-at. in ev.er respect In the.
heaJiIst part of the town, Ciie exelet Sanitation perfectL

QIJ[BEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
TWIN SOREW LUNE NEW YORK TO BERMUDA

WIRIELýeS TelZGRAP]UY AND BIIGe K~leeo.

S.S. "BERMUIJDAN" 5,600 tons at 10 a.m., 1Oth .and 24th December.
FAI<f « $40 AND LJPWMRDS

NEW YORK AND WEST INDIA LINE.
NEW YORK to ST. THOMAS,, ST. CROIX, ST. KITTS

ANTIGUA, GUADELOUPE, DOMINICA, MARTINIQUE,
ST. LUCIA, BARBADOES and DEMERARA.

S.S. "GUIANA," (new), 3,700 tons, S.S. '<PARIMA", 3,000 tons, S.S.
"KORONA," 3,000 tons. Sailings from New York, x3th and 27tb December at

2 p.m., and every alternate Tuesday thereafter at 2 P.fl.

For further information. apply to
A. F. WEBSTER & CO. COR. KING AND TONCE 8T8., TUBS COOK & SON OS YONGI ST. TORONTO

A. L. OUTERBRIDCE & GO.. ORNERAI. AGENTS, 29 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

QUEBIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY LIMITED, -QUEBEC.
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ýIsWay'Downl

visifs $,enorif eý îliornieý
in O1do»-ission-Land,where
Jeanuary is like June

You c&n -o lheref ooly way ofÇrand &-O nOf4rizonzý
~çon fhe o/uary* ny

Forariboo ets çfthe trinù êndinp adrsWJBeÇiioriý 08
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-flnllf *- R.Mi.S. DONÛOrne can Cimh Steamer <colle. secouid dlas)
On these steamers passengers receive the best the steamers afford at a very xnoderate

rate; they are very largely patronized. by those making a trip to the Old Country, who
wiah to secure cotnfort at a moderate expenditure. Third ýClama passengers are alio
carried and berthed in two and four berthed mrne.

Fer particularà apply te, Agents or C ompany's Offices.
TORONTO * WINNIPIEG *MONTREALKigo Street E. 20S McDormmt Ave. 118 Notre Daine St.

u

No Strenuous Livinglu
ON THIS TRIP.

It is the ideal, real vacation trip and one tbat many Canadians
take every winter. It means six weeks of delightfttl idleness
on board a ste4mer which is fitted for your comfort and bas
an excellent staff of stewards.'

You will visit ail the principal Islands of thc British West
Indies and spend sufficient time at eaçh to see the sights.
One of the steamers leaves Halifax every twelfth day.

The cost of the trip is really very small being only equal to
the ainount you would pay per day at a first-class botel,
A post card reqnest will bring you full information about
the. trip.

dmn

W.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LT!>.
MONTREAL

PICKFORD & BLACK
HfALIFAX

R. M. MELVILLE
TORONTO

41

1 -

I Vhi te Star-Dominion
(Canadien Service)

Royal Maul Steanishlps .0 Largest and Most Modern
Steamers In the Canadîaui Trade

R. M* S. "LAURENTIC", Triple Screw. R. M. S. "URGAN»ric,, Twin Screw.
Latest Production of the shipbuïlders' art; passenger elevator serving four decks.
Itvery detail of comfort and luxury of present day travel. Superb accommodation
for Firat, Second and Third class passengers.

REGUJLAR SAILýINGS
Portiaud, Liverpool

"DOMINION",December 24tb; January 28th; Mardi 25th
"CANADA" Jauuary 14th..........Feb. 18;, March r8th; April x5th
"MEGANTIC"1................... Mar. 4th; April. lat; April 29th

MOODERArE RATE SERVICE



WHY NOT VISIT W

Atlantic City, N.J.
Ameiica's Greatest and Most Popular Health and

Ploasure Reaort

Modern High-Glau Nomeilke Exeellent
Table and Uervioie

Splendid location. Centre of allattractions.
Excepttonally well equipped for the comfort
of guests ail the year round. Blevator. Sun
parlors. .Private baths. Refined surround-
inge. Suitable for ladies unacopned.
Social diversions. Orchestra. =aaît 00.

$2.oo up daily. American plan. Write
for rates and illustrated art folder of bouse.

A. CONRAD EXHOLI Owner and PropriStor

rECYPT
THE HILE
HOLY LAND
CAIRO, FIRST
CATARAOTi KKARTOUM
Cooka luxurtouis Nile Steamers
Rail fromn Cairo few every da3 s
durlng the sussion.pealp-
v te steamers and dahabeahafo
familles and saai parties.

ANNUJAL SERIE OF TOURS TO
ECYPT, HIOLY LAND, LIEVANT, EtO.
Select tours leave Janl. 7, 11, 21, 25; Feb. 4, 18, 22;

March Il.

AROUND THE WVORLD
L'ast dparture of tbe 39th Annual Serie o f Tours de
luxre Around the Nworld, Jan. 7, 1911. Tour limlted io
12 mnembers. Six moiithe' leilsurely travel, vlsitîng
Egy>t Nortloern and Southeru Indiv. Burina Cerion,

S eriaSttlemients, Chieut, Japau and Honolulu.
Illustrated descriptive programmes front
THOS. COOK & SON

65 Tssge str.« Traders Bank Bld'g, Tereate, casas
1<5lAirL Vw YO)RK. DoO!, 3$2 W1aeh1ngton St.

PULTSPIA, 137 81, St.a tUifi'AWU, 3L4 RO. Clark St,
S3ý AS p1 FII ")S , éffl ake St. MNIIL Tl
140 0ttos Abro.d. *tbahd1441..

COOk's Travellers' Chreques
Are G@oo Ail Clver thne Worid

PANAMA CANAL
COLO0MBI Al
VENEZUELA<

3 Crulsos de Luxe
By &u Maunificen t New

JMAI CA SS*.AVON"
Twln-Serew
11t ,073 Tons

.~Te Ia et is
anfst estsea

stuce for siert'
tee in theTropics

cllgtWest Indies tho
dim wlnter.

Sailing from
NEW YORK

§AN. 21 (27 Days> $140 and up
FEB. 18 (32 Days) $150and up
MAR. 25(19 Dayis) $85 and up

BERMUDA
IID7 UEIrmeuse Toulrs, $58 alad up.

CUBA
Weel service to Autils (Nspe »&y).

Jaminaja, Panama, Trinidad, Barbados, etc.
Tours byCompesi: regoiar etin steamners, 6.ot toue

OXCellent vo ine, -rch,,,r.,

SAÂNDERSON & SON, 21.24 Stat. St., New York
249 La male Street, Chicago.

W. IL. EAYES. N.E.P.A., 200 Wasiston St., Illsou

CANADIAN MAGAZI.NB ADVERTISEB 53
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Frice

and the

Service,

Table dl'hote

B P*JXAKFAST
75 cents

LUNCHEON
75 cents

DINNER
$1.00

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY
Dînlng Car are frequently commented
upon and ALWAYS FAVORABLY

Through Dîners on Maritime Express, leaving Montreal, Bonaventure
Union Depot, 12.00 noon dally except Saturday for

Quebec, St. John, Halifax and the Sydneys
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m.______._____1____

HOTEL

ST. DEMIS
BROADWAY and l'lth ST.

NEW YORK CITY
Within easy access of every point of
înterest. HalE block frorn ,WXanamake's.
Five mintes walk of Shopping District.

NOTED FOR:- Excellence of. Cuisine,
coinfortable appointaients, courteous
service and bomneMie surroundings.

Rooms $1.00 per day ahnd ýUp
Wlth privilog ofe Bath
81.50 per day and; up

HUROPEAN PLAN

Table d'Hoto Breakfast - 50c.

WM TAYLOR & SON, INO.

Hotel Cumberland
New York City

S4th Street
A Reni Home

Luxuriaut
ComJorIobe

Fireproof

thsougothe covr

Ort l tge Ile4j tii? feetr o (lin s,

tbr '>f t Ileot e -

TheCunbeledinsl thie:er

d,.Y F!ýht.rnnutes rie of te stos hope-

t.ies n inue'ow lk f tett he res. o
Bmadov cas ise rand Cetreail

Deltfe-provtheoo for

Writeafon Bookletoooe.

j~ ~AHE
PANAMA CANAL

*hy thpý
M4Tnerican IŽnes'
Qfplen did 7TwÏj-rrew

10,800 TONS
When tii. Snew FRies, the Sunoty Isles
of the Caribbean Smile a Welcome.

Leavlng New York

January 28 and March 4

$150 AND2 Up
Tise S. S. " New Yorks te equîppe

wîîh every smoderss çonvcni,cc, len
Wireless, Subrnmerine sgnal$, Swinsmine
Pool, Electric Fans in ceesy roomn, Dans
Room, Lausiches, Orchestra, etc.

Opionai Shore Excursions, InCludîne
seross thse lsîismss, sionq thse Canal Route,
actons Cuba, esc,

.Sed f-r Fbwehr Awçl.7S go
PLEASURE CRUISE DEPT.

OeaPliiaite4,l1, 1le S5 LaisS Sari F--s
h, e_ n sn-vK'
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Good?
Well, I
should
say. .

O RINOCO is
a revelation in

pipe tobacco. It
is one of the finest 'of the Tuckett brands. Fifty years

of experience and skill have combined to produce in

ORINOCO, a tobacco of perfect blend. It really is a

"bully" good smnoke.ý « Try it in a collegce man's bull dog,

in your "old reliable," or the long church warden, and
it's cool, sweet, and fragrant.

burns freely and evenly. Tastes good and will not bite

the tongue. Fine, old-fashioned, sun-cured, Virginia leaf

-pure and unadulterated-is what ORINOCO is made

of. It's simply great. Try it. Stake 10Oc o nthe Tuckett

reputation and the Tuckett experience and gcet a package
to-day.

In Tint atsd in Packa'es.

8.14 by moit «wy daler in canada.

TucK~ETT LIM1TED. lUMLTON, ONTAIV

I 4
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"lJust a minute, Jackson!"
The keen, business-like directness of the GILLETT]E

appeals to the mani whose time is worth money.
No time wasted in honing, stropping or fussing with

a complicated shaving device. He simply reaches for
the GILLETTE-and shaves.

And sucb a shave 1
The Gillette blade, thin enough to take a perfect

temper, yet held absolutely rigid in the handy GILLETTE
frame, and adjustable to any beard, shaves as no other
razor cat shave.

The GILLETTE changes shaving from a time-
consuming ordeal to a pleasant three minute incident in
the morning toilet.

Nearly four million progressive men use the
GILLETTE-do you ?

Standard Sets $5-Pocket Editiomi $5 to $6.
At Hardware, Drug and Jewelry ,tore. Look for
the 4i Gilete Sign-they show you whmr ta buy.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. 0F CANADA
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"One Grade only and that the Best"
(Our motto for Forty-three Years of successful Vehicle Manufacturing>

1911 Modol 21-5 Passonger, 30-35 Horso Power
$1O0 ITpand Wmnd$1 Shield Extra)

McLaughlin-Biiick Automobiles hold more road and track records than any other
car manufactured in Canada. Our line is larger than ever before and we offer to you
the latest improvements in Automobile construction for xg i z. Send for our announce-
ment sheet showing ont fulli hue of Automobiles and specifications of each model.

Quality remins
long after price
a forgotten.

. Our chain of branches, extending from coast to coast, carry fuil! unes of vehicles and
parts and are easily accessible to every owner of a MIcLaughlin Vehicle.

Catalogue mailed on application.

McLaughlin Carnage Co., Limited
OSHAWA ONTARIO

Branches: St. John, N.B., Montreal, Peterboro, Toronto, Hamilton, London,
Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver.
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MONOPLMNB

Nothing else will send a man
up in the air so quickly as the>

ripping of a buttonhole in his collar. The
buttonholes in most collars are of the spread-
ing type. Linocord Buttonholes, found only in

(lCollars
arebuttonholds. They securely
lock the ends of your collar
and prevent gapîng-retaining

ButtNhOCle the fit, set, size and style until
tre easy-to-button the collar is worn out.

the dn' tai The newest style is the
oui t lsct Biplane (illustrated above>-

b e od ied.bu o upper front closed, with proper
oi toholea. space for the correct Fait scarf.

Write for our bookiet ,A VIA TION,"- and for
"What's What "-the encyclopoedia of correct dress.

IDE Shtrt"1-4lJ and upwards.

GEO. P. IDE & CO., 465 River St., Troy, N. Y.
In Canada Sflver Brand Collai'. are 3 for 30c.
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Western Canada
The Land of 8unshinie.

The. Land of Big Cropn.
The Land of Peace and Prosperlty.

TUE LAND OF OPPOKTUNIT.Y.

Why not own a farm?

Give the boy a chance. Get in on the " ground floor"

160Acres Free
The boundless prairie land is« the finest on earth. Bracing
olirnate; lots of water; excellent railway facilities-steadily
encreasiug; cheap fuel; good schools; equitable laws.

THIS is the place for you. NOW is your chance.
Room for 50,000,000 more.

For furtiier Information Apply to

W. 1). SGGTTe SuporIntondont of IMmigration,
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Sectional
Boolicases

FIT ANY PLACE.

le Tbey take up less room than others.
BonsO They give you more book space than any.

iey They are the handsomest of ail.
.e They are the most simple in construction.
le They don't cout you any more money.

WrIte for Catalog«ue 0.

CANADA FURNITURE LIII TUER

General Offices, WOODSTOCK, ONT.
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" '1

A Prfect Brafs
drink, that with its deticlous
aromna and flavor tempta the lé
most capricious appetite, and
with its ful richness satisfies

the hungriest man, is

SUCI$ARD'
Weil as an

for the
ris of whlch

or br>.ad.
finest form
get ail thi

man-the *<
-FRANK L~

C onn or
Bail

Bearing
Washer

A washer guaranteed to take out ai he
dirt and leave the clothes snowy white.

Runs on ball bearings and drlvei by
steel springs, with a litti assistance from
the. operator. Rer ecte 1 to the. minutest
detal, Cari b. supplied throughour agents
cr d rect to any address.

Writ. for bookIe.

J. H. CONNOR &SONS Lfauitod,
OTT'AWA, . ~ CANADA.

Durabi.ity-
Sktandardy



LUAtPERRINS
M.' SA&UCE 1'JRe

The Original and Genuine

Worcestershire

"Woîld's__Favoîlte"'
To a savory soup

-- aý tasty fish- a

toothsome fowl-a

delectable roast or

~chop-Lea &

Perrins' Sauce adds

the, taste of
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LIKE , really fine jcwel among duil and lifa-
Lless atne,, the wonderful briUfiaucWo

Eite Cut Glass
Places it above ail others to even the
most casual observer who makes coin.
pafîson.

The superior glass is somewhat
responstible, but the greatest factor of
ail is the. cutting, almost Unbelieveably
perfect.

The Buttefly, Wheai, Maple Lee. and
o! ber remarkable fine hand effects, exclusively
Elle patterns, have iet a new standard in cul
glass makfng.

Ask your dealer. he carrdes thse genujue Elîte, or eau
set it fer yog.

Look out for tdS Elite trade mark oe every piece-
i prevee is yeo ucr antee of velue.

b
~ GOWANS KENT at CO.,

Manufacturera

SlC7 Front Street £est

Llmited

Toronto

for business CorrespoodenceT

Ask your pri, ter Io shoi»
you ihese jour grades of
paper:

Danish bond, Enghish
bond, Hercules bond,
Regal bond, »,hite and

Envelops Io match.

heBarber&EII

,fie ,s
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Although sold at as 10w a price as

$2.50, the «'La Diva" Corset embodies

>the latest Parisian ideas and the finest

workmanship, and there. is a no.del

for every type.

Trhe "La Diva,' No. 55o, shown here-

with, gives the long, graceful lines

required by present modes.

Y The Dominion Corset Company, Quebec
at ail Good Stores.

(2-12-10)

Clark' s Concentrated

(Chateau Brand)

Littie children will quickly l.arn to pick

out Clark', Concentrated Soups at the store,

because of the picture of the. " Chateau"

on the. label.

And these are the SOUPS they wili ask for because

CHATEAU BRAND is the soup the children Iike'

Giet ft ti lm atyou r girocae

WM. CLARK, M: : ONTREAL.

uIuicturer 01 niai GraIe Uoo<I SP4CauIes-
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Pure Vegetable ois and Natural -

-flower perfumes give to the lather of
Baby's Own Sa that softeni ng,

soothing effect so grateful to
sensitive skins.

Baby's Own has been for almost hait- acentury thé standard toilet and nursery Soap of Canada.
Common sense argues againat the purchase of imîtations which ai seek ch!Eapuand not

excellence.
ALBERT SOAPS. LIMITEO- MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL.

Established over 50 years

FEARMAN 'S
"STAR BRAND" HANS

Tih. Standard of Epicurenn Tast.

cured and Fold by

y-ears, uinsurpassed.

quality. Try them,
they will please you.

us for oý
for flavo

boiled or

For sale by ail leai
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A sia or Eeauty la a lor Torever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

A RECORD 0F OVER ORIENTAL CREAN EATIIE

Mot Pathes Raah,SlXIY-FIVE 'YEARS Bautffis thnd he

For over sixty-five years MiS WIN- No other e Y e r y blemish on
8Low's SooTKiNGx SViUP has been used cosmette beauty, ild defles de-

by othrsfor teir ciren while wll do it. tOtO.It hau stoo1
the test of 62 years: no

tetng fAre you disturbe at nigrht and tebuaniso
roeofyour rest à. a ick chîld suf- ham e.5w taste it te

and tb Ctt' b sure t la properly
fern and ng wi pai of Cutil made. Accept no coun-
Tee? if sosend at once and gtaterfeit of similar nae.
bottie of l"Mrs Wiînslow's Soothing The Â. sayrued Dr.a
Syrup" for Children Teething. The Lady.o! tre haut-to (a
value is incalculable. It yull relieve -the alet-Myo
poor littie sufferer immediately. Depend eaies tvUl «s them, 1

thee i no~~s~e recoinraed 'Gouraud's Geam' as the leas harifulI of aiU the
upon it, motheru, stin pi noparaUonh."i

aotit, It cures Diarrhoea, regulates Foro mie y ail drugglsts and Fancy Goods Deaiers
the Stomach and Bowels, cures Wind COURAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
CoUc, goftens the Guma, reduces Inflam- For iants and adulte. Exquleltely perftxmed. Relleves
mation, and gives tone and energy to the Skln troubles, cures Sunburu and renders an excellent comn-
whole aystem. "l'Mn Winslow's Sooth- p~lexin. PRICE 25 CENTS aY MAIL
ing Syrupl" for children teething la GG URAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
pleasant to the taste and je the prescrp- Remnoves auperflou liair Prie. $1.00 by mais
tion of one of the oldest and best female PEIt» T. HOPEIFS, Prop'r 37 Great Jone 8L. New York OItyr.

physiieans and nurses in the United
States, and îs for sale by ail drugglsta W. R. Ksfey Prop FRIE SUS
throughout the world. Prîce twenty-five
centabottie. Bemsueanduak for "MIS.

WnsLws ooiiN SRTP"Guara- New Royal Hotelutee undr te. Pod ad Dugs ctMEAFORD. ONT.
L =neOth, 190. Serîal Number 1098. "TuNE TRAVELLERSO MOTEL"

piri Clan S&auI o.. e Ligie Thnsushet.

ZIGZAGHmA TuBES

That's the point-they heat ALL the roomns
ALL the time!

The KELSEY is the hea.ter that gîves large
volumes of warm, pure, fresh air, i ather than a

smail quantity <i ry, superheated air. L t is easily
managed, and is gas, smoke and duist proof. The

KELSEY will re(llIce your fuel bill 30X. Our
catalog ":SI' tells you ail about the "KELSEY."

There are many points of interest ini it for you'

Why not isend for il to-,day?

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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MUPTONSt
PURE'

Orange Marinalade
'Ail the concentrated good-

ness of the choicest,

selected Seville Oranges,

Delicious for break fast-

good at any mal.

Made and guaranteed absolutely pure by/!TUE T. IJPTON CO. LEMITED, HAMILTON, CAN.

put l, 'a

Brick

lu you*

Hom e.

Their cosy apprefnce artiulic
desigus and beautihal colour effect,
maire thern a rosi piessure to

They give sn especials aio comfort snd rekieman to the Uàbrsry or Den~.
Let us send you catalogue, p"ce range, $18.00 up.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. LTD.
MILTON, ONT. TorontoI Offices, Jaues Bulkmig.
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à - Thiîs
Stuffsd
Boar

r.tework of Wm. Kohli,Bluff-

ton, Ohio. It la the Firat anima
thatlieever trled to mount.

roesaioiahs Canot Do As
Wall. liere is the secret

bfis succesa. Ho i*sarned
on__ thse oauiest snd beit maths-

*de ti thse werd front our Scheel
and d d a fine job of ountîng the

firit ties he trie it. We have
thirtv thousand studezits, ail doing

eQfulyý Nwell.

Y(ou to

Mount Birds - Animas-ýFishos
and GaeHad - totan skis mnake rustand.robes, etc. BY Mail i Yossr Homte. We teachtyou so that you cati do

the wok dgt >nddo it quîckly. eteach yott the Standard Motisods. thse same that Mr. Kohli learned front

lis, by mail, and used ini mountlng titis fine bear.
eeee boter, trapper. astir or nature loe shouId i able1 esrebsuo

Every Sprlun,~ p . Noh nttu the home> den or ofielrvo a ars the

eeokWuIfiy Iplafats OntShool ad Hew te fsrnthe greatasetlTaxldMmy. Seud tht CompOU

Youeaueuty an Frin$20te 40s Uush frooyueSpar. Tfns by

BIG PROFITS uto0-7u fo fir Ctiu oFoone peme.I oish ta enter taxi-
denoy~ na 'oîes a ,,as ocInto,$01 a 130prya. vestitale this

New Uis.tewded Fl.Id. .,esod ar , ,okn n profits f""ntaleri" asib lt or gist loto the

business fur a 1,ïe'. work, 'raxiderilot are 1ew rl,[u Ute D.enifld la OrmeS. Rcad l% hat a Ion. stodents sr

"lhia the past lw. 1iuh have tunard 0-t ýniore ib $500 osrth of arorl. M11Y SPedtous took Chast
proisa a tt mtefri, hotlawht aacseoolbu dntfor oie."-A. &. bIarme1r, North Yak.uua, Wash.

"Iha-e jlsI old a nlelof ai r speitfor $216. sownhic mikes la aIl $700,1 have earord foot ay taxi-

denyi wok. sud lei ail d1 ta yoar ex1leo course of lossoais. - J. T. IStasno, Kliimîath, Oct.

Suce takinïr yaor selnst year I have made ovr $6i75 by sellîse o.y sptCimn. aud dola5z ,ok fr

.thers. YooLr tessons are fine, sud every sportso.u should lais the saliau, _11. C. liamonad, SYracuae, N.Y.

mnamk~ tugt b ent TxI dstiy fi al W o ecbyaeo l reYou vrill
Ree bellhet tht r. Orne beoni t. tailermoul'. '%rdu wet bea lea l th

buiesfcuay yeao u- speclius took FIRSIT tdtND PNIZE and 9 Goid Medahsat thet crpouin. .WEL oDPrsdO

roat Taxidermy Soi
We Ila ve prepared a splendid 1b0,k 011ta
laina how we cao, leach ym onl te huinea-
rsipre tilne « 'iis lo.k is N OW F k

s!e1 this yalpale bl'ook sd a FE
GÂZINE,,ales.nimle îphioa and hl

lents
BE SURIe ANI) CEfT THIS~ Bf
t now, beforo you foi get it. Yoio are su

lE NORT4WESTERN SCH
8041 EIwood Building, Ont

IkFREE »- TEN

drml t el, a aur o t th e ol'g : lltr', i e adivtu uoltacS 0

K. -,nd thtCOI P<N '1OA *F11<1 1 ,- last ItaaTsld05.

(Idre d of letters from dohIigted

)0K. Se ,, cupon TODAV. 'o
re t0 be iniurested.

OOL 0F TAXIDERMYp ________

&hia, Nebreaska. _________________
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Our Dodlor knzows-when we get uick-
Just whal we need Io gel weIl quick.
Rich nuiriment ta sland the sho.-k, £0
ee says " Give lhem lois of OXO ".

'We In'vented OXO CUBES to help Mothera and Nurses
in the sick-roomn.
It's so easy to carry out the Doctor's wishes'with OXO
C UBE FS.
We have done ail the thinking-all the iineasiuring-all
the "'making ready>.
Yo)u get the p;erf7ctproduct in OXO CUBES. Simuply
drop a cube in boiling water and the beef tea is ready,
with the rich nIutriinelt and sustaining qualities of the
best beet.

Sold i 77,is containing 4 & 10 cide.
7)m 1Frce Samples sert on i-eceipt of 2c. stamp

to poy postage and packtng.
OXO ÎIs aso packed in Boities for ftpIe s ~ twao pre/ar kt in Flud For&Mn1~

l'UN'
a,'

kR^BAY a soi
WIidaaaleaeetib

MAGNO
TRICKS

acoiiieiy tiet,,-i w ia nQ iiy iirfed,
athwne CI tl. b, .11rlan aima

djaett b x bmaiin laldýaie plaie
,CA Wbombe, qult bowuquets,

trclea25 c, priecrt irlek fr-eeao

ardtjPe- wbiel prke lt l'ha

MYSTO TRICK A NOVRLTY CO.

70 C4NÂDUAN MAGAZINE A DVERTIR
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"eTHE SAFEST 0F THE -SAFE"

7 HE TfRAffPS ro HAI

SiMpIe%
Dependable and

IMERLESS
VOLVER

Sigoots Sure-

lits HaMt

0 7,00

Strong
Revlve illultrated-38 clbr

i shota 5 X i nch barr ai. nic el finish, price $7.-urnished with 4,5 and 6 inch barrels, orw7
bsued finish at addifional price. Madle also ini

32 caliber, 6 shots, barre), 3X. 4,5 andl 6 inch.

CAN DE FIRED ONLY BY PULLINC THE TRIO-ER.
Ratier than accepi a substitute order from uas direct Look for our naîne

on the barrai and the ittle target traçle-mark on the handie.

We want you to have otu beautifullY illustrated calle* Write for "ttodY.

HARRINTON & RICHARDSN ARMS CO.. 620 park Àve.,Worcste, 1"ss

,,Kaarrazoo Poiiý Num.ber One E I
Theaja zMýLooseB~d

~ TeKlaaz Leaf Bdrg
9~ ~1 A.d <n-nn -

See 7
flat
wîting
surface

EIGHT SALIENT
KALAMAZOO

POINTS

1 Flat Openina-

Note
hugs e

.11s

M The KALAMAZOO i8 the only 3ý The KALAMAZOO hm ail of
loose les[ binder that combines ail the 4. VCea Exasin the adju tb. hie "eturcs o f ait the othe

0 nso oth los leaf and "8'<d 5. Fa" of Operamion leaf bindeja.
6. No Exposed MeiL I has mnany flew specîal featuisipa

It hia& the saie flexible rigidity ard eazy 7. Accessible. iii owfl.

opeing features, and the round leether 8. Durabity. K L M ZO bneasdsa
of the permauautly bcund book. 1, mode in any sise iwqtirrd.

N.D.-Send fer Fr-, D-ipupiw Boolle AI.

Ë 'Warwick Bros. & RuiLer. ILimife
Loose Le& outt- XiIrnw &

~uliarly

ets are
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Independent Telephones

The best of engineering ability and experience, higli grade
material and first class workmanship have entered into the pro-
duction of our telephones.

Alô ng with the above we have an equipment of special tools
in our factory flot surpassed in any telephone factory in the world.
This insures a uniformity of quality-all the parts for one thon-

en or five thousand telephones will be turned out exactly alike.

We have secured in our rural
telephone, one that will give
the best service for the Iongest
possible time with the least
amount of attention. ,This is

ex what'counts on rural party
telephone lines,. where every
trip to put a telephone into
working order means tixue and

If you want telephones, it wilI
pay you to communicate w.th
US.

Get Our Trial Offer
If you are interested in

telephone affairs ask for our
NO. 2 Bulletin, which gives

Ifull intructions in regard to
the building of a telephone

_______________________ e. We wîll also send free
of charge, an illustrated book

$ùntitled "Canada and the Telephone," containîng thirty-two
artist's sketches, illustrating the value of a telephone in the rural
home.

'We haudie everything in the way of construction material
and make a specialty of prompt shipmnents.

We are also manufacturers of- the 'Lorimer Automatic
Telephone for .towns and cities.

Write us if you want anything in the telephone uine whether
it is information, apparatus or construction material.

C7anaclian Independent Teleumphone Co.
820Duncan Street, TORONTO
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"Sovereign"
H1 ot Water Bo'iler

COMFORT in Canada during
the winter time depends

mainly upon the efficiency of your
house-heating system. The " Sover-

< » eign"' hot water boiter is a purveyor

/4, o of warmth and'comfort indoors dur-
- ing the most severe stress of wintry

Weather.

People w'ýbo fite in boines breated 111 "Souêweign " ljot
Mater Blers, wili spend à mort i3apppj Cbristmas Season
fbaa tbose oebo liue in bouses flot so welI beattd-tbtey

wiHI l'e more comfortabie

Taywlor'- Forbes 'm'b~
Limited

Largest Idanufacturers of house lieating apparatus in Canada
noe" Omeie, WorkS mW d Founies: GV2LPU. CANlADA.

TOfOmwrele i Kiu SI. Wou ST. JOHN. N. B.:, a. G. Rems UjX DOCKS.
MAOPTREAL s 245 croit Mt. weu qVeSEC a mechamioe suffly CO.
V~ANCOUVyERI 1040 toner Street NALIMAX.N.S.: GnerCrcto NCO
WmrNmPIEG: Tbe Vukcu Ires Weff CXLGATV 2 ThO Beu C*wa
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* RODGERS'

IJHEREVER good steel'is known and ap-
TV preciated, you find Rodgers' Cutlery taking,

the lead over ail others.

Joseph Rodgers & Sont, Limited
Cutiera to Hia Majety

SHEFFIELD, EP4GLAND.
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At BrUSSels 1910 Vancouver Island
RwscJ nn1tmeInsJ FYnrnçifnn

The

<MODEL 10 VISIBLE)

'was awarded the

"lie6 Great Br"ti off the Pacific."
ASPECT.

Sot5 i pwartf cI sland resembles Kent
ond Devonabire. Fruit and flowers.

CLIMN1I'E.
Snnshiny, equable-no extremeal.

OPPORTUNITIES.
Good health, good living, ancd good

profita foi ambitious mnen wîth sinall
cptl(-A fine chance for the boys")
inbsness, professions, fruit growing.

poultry, f armsng, xnanufacturing.laiids,
tîmber, mining, raitroads, navigation.
fishenies, new towns.

INVESTMENTS.
Safe at 6 per cent.

For AUTHENTIC INFORMATION and

G rand Prixnew Illustrated Bookiets, write

over anl competitor VANCOUVER ISLAND DEVELOPMENT

À t Park 190 (Paris International Exposifion) the Wult Premnier Tyrm- LEAGUE, Room A-41, Broughton St.,

wrkte (Modal 4) wus awar&ed thse Grand Prix over an competto Victoria, B. C.

The Somth PreiieTypewrter Compmti, Syracuse, N. Y.
B=anhe Everywhere_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Would you like to have a typewriter for
your own personal use?

Of course your letters should be type-written, and it so much
easîer and quicker to do them on the machine, even if you

operate it yourself.
Perhaps you feel that $100 or $125 is too big an outlay for a typewriter

for your persontal use-but you would not hesitate a moment at anywhere f rom

$25 to $50 for a good typewriter.

If that i, the way you f eei about it, bUy Mte of our rebugit. The <>n1y difeence

betweec a rebuilt and a $100 machine is,- it cotu lems

Bond night uow for a littd, catalogue which descaibes a score of diffaseat styles at puices as low a $10,

Net .ooerylody uho1 usants a reunlE con bug one--4bere are not en'ough Io go round.

United Typewriter Co.
Adolaide St.L TORONTO
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TOURM ALINES
AQUAMARINES
FAN CY SAPPHIRES

and other semni-precious gems arc fashionably set

in this Season's Artistic designs in

JE"WELLED NECKLETS
AN.JD LAVALLIERES.

Solooctions sont upon approval to out of town patrons

known to the flrmn.

Henry -Birks & Sons, Limited.
GoId and1 Silversmiths. Phillips Square.

DEARER COFFEE.
.The housekeeper will have to make up

hier mînd to pay more for her favorite break-
fast beverage in the near future or buy a
poorer quality, and few are prepared to do
the laltr

Rel jable information from South Amer-
îcan countries confirms previous reports that
the giowing coffeecrop will be much beneath
the average and totally inadequate to mett
the demands of the constantly increasing
consumfptiofl.

Importers are now paying 4 to 5 cents
per pound more than six montbs ago for
their various grades, and as the profit of the
retail dealer is none too large on high grade
coffees, hie wilI either have to increase his
selling price or accept a profit much smaller
than hie ought to get considering the expenses
of a well managed retal establishment.

The consumer has the consolation that
old prices will no doubt be restored in the
course of a year or sol, and it is more than
probable the crop of 1911 will be a good one.

A TOILET TREASUREL

Murray & Lanman's

WATERiLt
Without exception the

best and niost popular
Toilet Perfuine made
TNthe Bath it is cooling
I.and revivîug; on the

Han dkerchief aud for
general Toilet use it is
delightfül -.after Shaving
it la s8inply the very boat

thing to use.

Ask your Druggist for It
Accept no Substîtute!
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A simple, safe and effective treatment avoidIng
drugs.

Vaporized Cresolenie stops the paroxysma of
Whooplng Cougli and relieves Croup' at once.

it la a boom to sufferers f romi Astllma.
Tihe air rendered strongly antiseptic, Inspired with

every breatis, makes breathing easy. soothea thse tore
throat and stops thse cougis, assuring restful nigis.

Cresolene relieves thse branchial complications of
Searlet Fever and Me asies and is a valuable aid inu thse
treatment of Dipistieria.

Cresolene's best recommendatlon ls its 80 eas of
success ful use. Send us postal for flescriptLve »oklet.

For Sale by Ail Druggiste

'rry Cresolene Antiseptic Throat Tablets for thse
Irritated throat, composed of slippery elm bark, lîcorice.
augar ani Cresolene. They can't haras yon. 0f your
dr uggist or froin us, 10c. lu stampe.

THE VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,62CortIadtSt.,NewYork
or Iss.hg-Eiiea ing, MoatreaL Caada

WIthoat Kmowing SEiortua.d Write
100 Words a Minute

sudSucreue ou îuom-Trbl y~rDlapateh of Buele--

Bave~~~~~~~~~ 'orTurtaatsl -u fleA usg Pc-opte everywhýer,

C1eekeCUlu, all ki.d% of »uinesÇj st Profesîouial Men sue
Wonien masr my uc-w metbod o L bbrmi.ted Lnhul

si. short eveulug. S. 8Simpl, t-he vec-ytirstlýOUWiUi.c-roe

yourspeed at leut 10%. use more as u a- oe al.qlk

ly. oasfly, Send $2. to-day for muy uelt-luristmtion manual, whlc-h esches

yuu eumpIoeo alfctingste or Muuey lotu"dcd f;ample
Lesasn 20C. aud fuS Pariular Fr0,

A. B. WEAVER, Court Reporter, Dept. L, Buffalo, N.Y.

EETEÉ
UNDEW&
Insist on underwear.
bearing this trademark.

Note its perfect shape,
the quality. of the ma-
terial, its softness and
elasticity.

0Ceetee " g»ives .solid
comfort an lasting
satisfaction-theunder-
wear de luxe, yet costs
no more than ordinary
makes.

îcCEETEEB" IJNDER-,
WEAR is knit to fit
the form-not simply
cut from the fabri--
neyer binds, winkles
or gags.
Prom first to last it ils the
underwear that please.
Ask your dealer to show
you "'Ceetee" - it means
absolute underwear com-
fort.

X[anulactmws-Entb. I
Gait - Ontario 5
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A BOTTLED DELIGHT
A revelation to, those who try
them for the first time.
-- the' finest liquors, mixed to
exact proportions and aged to, a
wonderful mellowness.

Always ready. Simply strain
through cracked ice-and serve.

Martini (gin base) and Manhattan Î
(ohLkeg base) arc the moit popular.

At aU good deaiems

G. F. HEUBLEIN &BRO.
HARTFORD NEW YORK LONDON.

* Hunters are buymng Ross Rifles
*'Rou " Sporting Rifles ama meeting wîth ready sale to huntcra'

- of big Game throughout the. B" ritEpire because ýo! their

scuratcy, Power and *"handinesa"
Everta $25.00 "Ros" Sporting Modal can bc

matched for accuracy against any imported arm-

no matter how costly, while no action is more ren-
able aor quicker.

Denr throughout the British Empire sal

"Rom s" Rifls.

$25.0 OO a u r"
lllustrated Catalogue sent frac on raquest.
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LARGE GARAGE LONG DISTANCE PHONE 81

Spelalmie fr te Wntr Mmlii.Every bedroom
has a Private«Bath. Licensed but NO BAR.

64 miles frm Toronto. 18 mUlet fron Hamilton: 54 miles from Buffalo.
33 miles front Niapar FoU.4. 18 miles from St.Catiliies.

NORTH BAY. ONT.

Umsior 1evr Mauagonat Accomuoaltion 200 Gassis
Hlot Weser oatiug, Blectric Lig4t, Roun with Bath, Sauuple Encens

Ratoa:* $2 to $3 per day, Amorican plan

JNO. F. ROSS, llaagr. Lot. of th.e "RaaOre"

GyRAND CIENTRAL KOTEL
ORANGEVILLE, ONT.

Tas TRÂvsLi,,izs HoTz1.

Ffrst-cu Service. Good gample Roomi.

GKto. M. ILNGIlETl. - proprietor.

-JHE cORNWVALL1-
The TRAVELLERS HOTEL

SAULT STE. M RE N ÂI
KACH ROOM EQUIPPED WITR TELEPHCNC

Speelal A&ttention Giveci to Toumist8and Commercial Men
Free Bus to and From Trains and Bote

MAGÀ(IC POCKET
4 j TRICK

iRE E
Mysto Trick and Novelty Co.

80 rarkway Avenue, Toronto, Canada

O.H. ÂCTON NoIq SA.NDFORD» . BmrH ÂH. CRUEU

B3OND & SMITH
ARCHITEOTS

1.9 WICLLUOON S§TRERT W. Tonoqr<

J. L THORNE AUDIT AND
SYSTEM CO.

ACCOUNTANTS, - ATJDITORS,
SYSTEMITIZERS.

PHONE MAIN 3420
701-2 Cofederatlon Lile Buildliig, TORONTO, CAN.

TIME SAVINC COIN WRAPPER
W. are now mnating

the DetrotCi rp
perfo al izs f can-

adian.0 Co. inIt hoMo *

eery coin securely, and

cannotauroll aCcidet-
ally. Whyuetie rppers whlch. !tacer.
figr a n d dlsflgure

The. Detrolt ]fa made of heayy palier wlth self-seallng flaps ln
nine diflerent sires. llrie. 300perl1000boxed. 12,25 athons-
and, when bouglit iln 10,000 lots, with name prlnted ires
if desrd.

sond for Samplo and Particulars.

T. J. PAUSONS8, 70 Bond St, - Toronto, Ontario

Cosgrave' s Pale Ale
Discriminating aie drixikers prefer

Crosgrave's Pale Aie because Is pos-
sesses the characteristics sought andl
appreciated by those who kuow what
good ale shotild be.

D.ttled at the Brewry

On Sale at au Hotels and Deales

The~ Cugrave Brewpry
Co. of Toronto, Limiteil
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YOU have probably
been intending to

t ry Red Rose Tea for

, a tsome time, but from "force
of habit" have just kept on

using another tea.

Break the Habit and try Red Rose next turne, you'Il be

glad we recomrnended it to you.
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Telkwa the Coming City
will be the. BUtTTE of BRITISH COLUMBIA. T13LKWA ia flot a townsite or appetoi
but la a thriving established town-the metropolisand centre of the fanions Bilkle y Valley

farming country. TELKWA is located at the junction of the. Bulkley and Telkwa Rivera and
is on the route of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Transcontinental Railway. TBLKWA adjoins
fifty thnnaand acres of the richefit coal fields iii Central British Columbia, which will furnisb
fuel for the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway.

The. mountains surrotindingr TELKWA contain immense deposits of gold, silver, copper
and lead, and after the railroed là rnnning TELKWA should b. the largest Inining and min-
ufacturing clty in Central British Cohimbia.

TEI4 KWA in a live town with good hotels and baths, good general stores, real estate offices
u;overnment Mining Recorder's Office, laundry, bakery, blacksmith shop and other substan-
tial improvements. A. good lumber miii and brick yard wlll b. located at TELKWA this
summer. TELKWA will have fifteen thousand people after the railroad is runnng, and a few
hnndred dollars invested now wiii muake you independent after the rich mines are deveioped.

Good lots from $ioo.oo to $5oo.oo on easy monthly paymenta. Positlvely only one thon-
aand lots ln this prosperous town will b. sold. Act quickly before the c"ieut are gone.
Mail $25.00 aud a good lot wiii b. rcsered for you, the balance payable ten per cent. per
month-NO TAXES-NO INTICREST.

NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Limited,
Dept. A., 410.411-412 Winch Bldig.. - VANCOUVER, D.C.
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There are no dark days for
those who use the

N.3A S P!E CIA L

Th* bigh ='e f t el Kodk
Anastigxna 1ýes <f.6.I J% onetion
WIth the flexibility 6f apeed 0 ontrol In

ter make snap-shots
posible on daye

he ... intme expos-
ure wotld be neces-
sary with an ordi-

nayefmra. In
every detail of con-
struction and finish

aprt prd. 1 .
lght 1odig film

tatrfdges.

PRICE

$65.00
Canadian Kodak Co. Limited

Ail r%--lToronto, Canada.

BRIGHTEN UPB -KW*7H&l 1eHOFFÉCEh
uingw WASHDURNE'S PATENT

PAPER FASTENER

75,000,000
SOLD1Ihepoil YEAR sIould

SUP 
PJO R ITY. 

-E

emd O.KM.
say pu on or talo-A

"tie"hmbandfimao. Cm
eued repeatedlymd "tI<paima s ort." Mladeofibomin3

ouza. Put up in lirmusboxes of IO fasseum «oCL
HMIDIONE COMPACT STItONG N. Slfrp'img. NElIt d

,A staticos S"n tc f or -Mpl boxa of.0 auorted.

0I, . IL Nfg. Ce., Syracus., N. Y.. U. S. A. J9A

Smlth, Kerry & Chaos
Consultiag andi Coastructins EngracOra

Confederatlon Lite Building,,
TORONTO

ALSO
Winrnipeg, Calgary, anti Vancouver

W. 0. Ch . OO 1

W To
obtain the

trpe plate an to se-
cure selection frmthe

gratest vanety of beautiful
de"gn in spoons, forks, knives, etc.,
ask pour dealer for the celebrated

W7ROGER BROS.TRIPLE
'ne oinal "Rogers" siler Plate,
iirst produced over wixy years ago.

SolId by leading dealers everywhere.
Sedfor catalogue.

MERIDEN
RITANNIA COj

Hamilton, Ont
MidN , Y ork .
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~T1~YTW~~ \ You may quefi-BRAU HT~ ui~v~at ion Sir Frederick's
st~atement but there

(1(11D'A CO can be no doubt__

____________whatever as ta the

Stuffy RooQns Aloue Respon- evl fecso asibleSays r. Trve&;close, stufy atmos-
sibl Say Dr Trees.phere. In the win.

ter lime, w h e n
1>e rOurCbl to The, mail and Emir storm doors and double windows help to make the

OverOurOwnLeased fir9s
tOl*,Jn f *~rFeeo j house practically air-tight, we live in a death-

Treveng astoniid.h bi e 1aj> Ièa weý, tP dealing atmosphere, breathing air vitiated with the
by ièclaxring that "'the È!êa th 1 t eros vapor eliminaion, from the lungs of the occupants
Noé c4p6d er 4r a ~SuC ane#ordn and the organic secretions and moisture from the
Colda are the orligi flot of drailgbts. pores of the skîn. There should be humidity,

~but'cif, ptufYY roorn3,. Other lamolis but it must be pure and refreshing as the outdoor
Lonàon lhyaicitnE back up Sir Y'retl
erlek,~ hodn that 'n odjS air, and il is tbrough the introductiais of fresh out-
eyer-cau»ea x4y dr'ausiit door air and its ample humidification hy -means of

ê ~ -W- the large Circle Waterpani that the

"GCOOD CHIEEKR"
Circle Waterpan W arm Air Furnace
makes the atmosphece of the houseniwint-cr like that of a bright june morning-warm,4 refresh-
ing and life-giving.

The demand for our bookiet "Humidiîy an{ 'Humanity" is taxing the Capacity of our
mailing sta«, but we have a copy for you upon request, stating where you saw this adver-
tisement.

The JAS. STEWART MFG. CO., Liîmted,
WOODSTOCK, Ontario -WINNIPEG, Manitoba

THE Fur the Seleonl and Effective

Berkshire Hills Trealaucat of

Sanatorium ,~Cancer
Thu -1ly plvat, 1uati'utioný ai niar Witbout Rle.rtlnz ta
ultude lu the Uuited sttuae 1- thle Surgia 1-1 euc

ex -,ýtlus auet et CauCer a-1 Pu utItefruiu dr
,,the, analiguant .a beuig ue

grwi.Couâuct-1 by a phyuicia BERKSHIRE HILLS SANATORIUM
oiaadn.Etubliied 32 y-r Iorth Aluna Maabutt

pTSIORK MHADE ROLLE
pendable 1 I stin fr tgu iado raieor and vm s ti wIIln

sraýsfnjr ail Imitations. Wood or titn mIler, dû-tn penabe , 1atiT19 LOO&n9s shor rasst.a il n5 uta>- a ut. Xmpiroved' roQufres no tacks for attachinér shade.

7' aignature on1. Tki. n.
evevy roUler..t.ot"
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Yman of
better lin

assurance of
if you just in

At aul Men'.
Furmashers

Denotes Shirts and Collars
of unusual wear; of fault-

vho like to feel that no CAMI, BIAND
your acquaintance wears
en than your own, there's
the best in haberdashery
sist on seeing this mark:

~ Made in
Y ÎPD BerlUn Cai.,,, nofonr

Y ou Parents
may make "MAT

1

You havent four
MATCH like

N O NOISE
SMOKE P
ODOR

NOSPLUTTER

CHES"t for your

3ut
id the Way to

chidren

make a

SILENTS"91
LHE ACME

0F PERFECTION

Imm
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For Infants
and Invalids

When the docter says " barley RiÇ"'

water,"' use Robinsons'
",Patent"' Barley. Pure,
wholesoine and con-
venient.

Trhe best food for
delicate digestions.

IFRANK PMACOR & Co., Camadiaul Agents, MONTREAL

ROBB CORLISS ENGINE"S
Rave the ArmstrongCoriss

valve gear, which wil oper-
ate at a hlgher speed than the
ordlnary releasing gear.

This valve gear does not
depend on springs or dash pots
for closlng and runs wlthout
noise.- The wearing parts of the
valve gear are enclosed li a
casing and rua lI oil soi that
friction ii reduced to a mini-

ROSS ENGINEERING 003, Llmltod, AMIIERST9 N.S.
(Oaftlan Epes buidktg, Montr.aI,, Mj*W. DM, Manager
Traders Ban W19ange

ohg"~ ~ 0m OfieUiBn idigjjgWP otr aae
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FREE TO MILLIONS
A Valuable Little Book( Sent Free For The Aslting.

Medical books. are flot always interesting reading, especially to people enjoy-
jus good health, but as a matter of fact scarcely one person in ten is perfectly
healthy, and even wjth such, sooner or later sickness mnust corne.

It, is also a well established truth that nine-tenths of ail diseases originate
with a breaking down of the digestion, a weak stornacli weakens and impoverishes
the system, making it easy for disease to gain a foothold.

Nobody need fear consumption, kidney disease, liver trouble or a weak
heart -and nervous systern as long as the digestion is good and the stomach able
to assirnilate plenty of wholesorne food.

Stomach weakness shows itself in a score of ways and this littie book
describes the symptoms and causes and points the way to a cure so simple that
anyone can understand and apply.

Thousands have some form of stonxach trouble and do not know it. They

ascribe the headaches, the languor, nervousness, insoninia, palpitation, constip-
ation and similar symptoms to, some other cause than the true one. Get your
digestion on the right track and the heart trouble, lung trouble, liver disease
and nervous debility will rapidly disappear.

This littie book treats entirely on the cause ýand removal of indigestion and
its accompanyiflg annoyances.

It describes the symptoms of Acid Dyspepsia, Nervous Dyspepsia, Slow
Dyspepsia, Ainylaceous Dyspepsia, Catarrh of stoniach and ail affections of the
digestive organs in plain language easily understood and the caueqe reinoved.

It gives valuable suggestions as to, diet, and contains a table giving length
of time required to digest varions articles of food, soxnething every person with
weak digestion should know.

No price 1$ asked, but simply send your name and address plainly wrltteii
on a postal card to the F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., requestiflg a little
b>ook on Stomach Diseases and it will be sent proniptly by returu muail.
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Building
Buster Boys

j is easy if you have' the right kind of

~ibuilding material. You can't build
themn out of white flour. In making
modern white flour nearly ail the muscle-

t building, bone-making elements in the
whole wheat grain are, discarded. AlY these are retained in SHREDDED
WHOLE WHEAT and are made di-

0 gestible by steam cooking, shredding
and baking.

SA SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
every morning for breakfast will ive a

bo rgir l the nutriment tMat is

needed to grow on.' It will f ortif y
them against the diseases of childhood.
TRISCUIT is the same as the biscuit
except that it is compressed into a

wafer. It is used as a toast in place
of white flour bread. It makes the

white flour cracker of commerce
ook sickly and pale.

At ail grocers. Our new illus-
trated Cook Book is sent free.

The',Canadiau Shredded Wheat Co.,
LIMITED. 2120

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

TORON4TO OFFICE: 49 Wellinton Streul. East.

0-a.- -

0'ý-T'S MiL IN TiHE SM1ED-l



TalIifornlia
MIsjparagus

The secret of the fine,
itural flavor of Libby's
alifornia Asparagus is
Lat it is put into the



A PURE~ PRODUÇT OF A PE1FI.CT PROCESS

J*3vC of BAKER'S

WorCffe BREAKFAST
Drink well-niade

is made from thue
best cocoa beans

POSTUM scient ifically

and note 12w "tig corne boueypur,

It's orththé rialWelitous


